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CHAPTER II—comtwl'ku. 
I nnmberaA the place the moment 
Jlctteredge mentioned it. The farra-hou.se 
stood in a sheltered inland valley, un the 
Itanks of the prettiest stream in that part 
of Yorkshire ; and the farmer had a 
upare bedroom and parlor, which he wiu 
nccustoned to let to artist*, anglers and 
tourUti in general. A more agreeable 
place of abode, daring ray rtav in the 
neighborhood, I could not have wished to 
find. 
•Are the nwras to let ?' I inquired. 
'Mrs. Ilotherstone herself, Sir, asked 
for my good word to recommend the 
rooms yesterday." 
•I'll take them, Betteredge, with the 
greatest pleasure.' 
We went back to the yard, in which I 
had left ray traveling bag. After putting 
u stick through the handle and swinging 
the bag over nis slushier Betteredge ap- 
jteartd to relapse into the bewilderment 
which ray sudden appearance had caused, 
when I surprised niru in the bee-hive 
chair, lie looked incredulously at the 
house, and then he wheeled altout. and 
looked more increduloiuly still at me. 
•I>e lived a gnodish long time in the 
world,' said this best and dearest of all 
M-rvants—'but the like of this I never 
<li<l expect to see. There stands th«» house, 
nnd here stands Mr. Franklin Make— 
and. Damme, if one of them isn't turning 
his back on the other, and going to sleep 
in a lodgingP 
He led the way out, wagging his h«»ad 
and growling ominously. "There's only 
one more miracle that can hap|«en.' he 
said to me, over his ahoulder. • l'he next 
thiug you'll do, Mr. Kranklin, will be to 
Cy 
me back that geven-and-six|ience you 
trowed of me when you were a boy.* 
This atroke of aarcarai put him in a 
Imttcr huiuor with himself and with me. 
We left the house, and passed through the 
lodge gates. Once clear of the grounds, 
the duties of hospitality (In Iletteredge's 
code of morals) ceased/and the privileges 
of curiosity liegan. 
1 le tlrop (tack. muio lei me pi on 
a level with bint. 'Fine evening for a 
walk. Mr. Franklin,' he said. as if we hail 
jlist accidentally encountered each other 
at that moment. 'Supposing you hat! 
gone to tho hotel at Frisinghafl, Sir?* 
•Year 
•I should hare ha«l the honor of break- 
fasting with you to-morrow morning.' 
*(Joiue and breakfast with me at Hoth* 
enttone's Farm, instead.' 
•Mnch obliged to yon for yonr kindness, 
Mr. Franklin. But it wasn't exactly 
breakfast that I was driving at. I think 
you mention**! that you had something 
to say to me? If it's no secret. Sir,' said 
llettcredge, MMldenlv abandoning the 
crookod way. and taking the straight one, 
•Fin tmrning to know what's brought you 
down here, if you please, iu this sudden 
wav.' 
'What brought me hero before?* I 
asked. 
'The Moonstone, Mr. Franklin. Hut 
what brings you now.Sir?' 
•The Moonstone again, Bettrredge.' 
The old man suddenly stood still, and 
looked at me in the gray twilight ivs if ho 
suspected his own ear* of dmmqg him. 
'if that's a joke. Sir,' he said, 'I'm afraid 
I'm getting a little dull in my old age. 1 
don't take it.' 
•It's no ioke,' I answered. 'I have come 
here to take up the ln«|uirv which was 
dropped wheu I left hntfiand. 1 have 
come here to do what nobody has done 
yet—to tiud out who took tho Diamond.' 
•|*et the Diamond be. Mr. Franklin! 
Take my advice, and lot the Diamond be! 
That cursed Indian jewel has misguid- 
ed ever}* lmdy who ha* come near it. 
Don't waste your money and your temper 
—in the flno »i*ing tfme ot vour life. 
Sir—by meddling with the Moonstone. 
IIow can you hope to succeed («%ving 
your presence), when Sergeant Cuff him- 
self ma*le a mean of it? Sergeant CulT' 
rwpeatod Betteredge, shaking his forefin- 
ger at mo sternly. *Tho greatest police- 
man In Kngland!' 
•My mind is nuutc up. my old Mend. 
Eveu S-rgeant Cuff ooenit daunt me. 
—By-tho-by, I may want to speak to him, 
s«Mtncr or "later. "Have you heard any 
thing of him lately?' 
•'lne Sergeant won't help tou, Mr. 
Franklin.' 
•wnr not.'- 
I'lwrB liiW Invd nu uvmil, Sir. in th« 
|wlioH;in'iM. since you went away. The 
givnt CulT has retired from Imsim-i*. lie 
lias got a littlo cottagn at Dorking; and 
he's up to his eyes in the growing of rov«s. 
I have it iu his own hand-writing. Mr. 
Franklin. lie has grown lh«< whin* 
ruv, without budding it uu tho dog-ruse 
first. Ami Mr. Ilorhio the gardener it to 
Eto Dorking, 
and own that the Sergeant 
» ImmUmi him at last.' 
'It ilunn't much nuiltiT,' 1 said. 'I 
niiMt do without Sergeant CUifT% help. 
And 1 must trust to you. at starting.' 
It is likely enough thnt I rather 
<-are1e*tly. At any raU». Betterudge mm-iij- 
«'d to be piqued by something in the rvjily 
'which 1 had just made to him. 'Y ou 
might trust to worst* than mo. Mr. Frank- 
lin—1 can t«U you that.' ho said, a littlo 
shurply. 
TIm tone in which ho rvtortod. ami a 
certain disturbance, after ho had 9|iokvn. 
which I detect**! In his manner, suggested 
to mo that ho was jx*s»•**»*! of «>tue in- 
formation which ho hesitated to commu- 
nicate. 
•I expect Ton to help mo.' I «aid. 'in 
picking up the fragments of evi«lence 
whichSergcant Cuff nas left behind him. 
I know you can do that. Can you do no 
more?' ^ 
•What more can to« exjwet from me. 
Sir?' asked Ilelteredge. with an appear- 
ance of the utmost humility. 
•I expect more—front what too said just 
now.' 
•More boasting. Mr. Franklin/ return- 
ed the old man, obstinately. •Some p»*o- 
pie are born-boaster*, awl th«v nerer pet 
over it to their dving tlav. I'm one of 
tW 
There was only one way to take hiin. 
I appealed U> lib interest in ltachcl and 
his interest in me. 
'ltettrrndce, would you be glad to hear 
that ltachcl and I were pood friends 
again?* 
•I hare served yr>nr family to mighty 
little i>urpo*e, Slrl if rou doubt it!* 
♦Do too remember "how ltachel treated 
me before I left England?' 
•As well as If it was yesterday! My 
a' herself wrote you a letter about it; you were so good as to show the let- 
ter to me. It said that Miss ltachel was 
mortally offended with you for the part 
vou had taken in trying to recover her 
Jewel. And neither" my lady, nor you, 
nor anr body else could gw*s why.* 
•Quite true. Bettered^*! AihI I come 
hack from my trarels, ami firxl her mort- 
j ally of!H»ded"wlth me still, I knew that 
the Diamond wa* at the Imttoin of it 
lut year; an«l I know that the Diamond 
Li at the bottom of it now. I hare tried 
to s|>eak to her, and she won't see me. 
1 hare tried to write to l»er, and she wont 
answer me. How, in Heaven's name, am 
I to clear the matter up? The chance of 
searching into the loas of the Moonstone 
is the one chance of inquiry that Hachcl 
herself has left mo!* 
Those words evidently put U»e case be- 
fore him as he had not seen it yet. lie 
aske«l a question which satisfied me that 1 
hat! shaken him. 
'There Is no ill-freling in this on your 
side—is there?' 
'Thorn was some anger,* i answered, 
•when I left London, Hut that U all 
worn out now. I want to make Itachel 
come to an understanding with me—aud 
I want nothing more.' 
*Yon don't feel any fear, Sir—supposing 
yon make any disooreHeo—In regard to 
"what yoti may find out abmit Mm llach- 
l understood tho jealous belief in hU 
young mistress which prompted those 
wonl*. 
'I am as crrUln of lier iu ji>u are,' I 
answered. 'Tho fullest disclosure of hor 
secret will reveal nothing tliat can alter 
her place in your estimation. or in mine., 
Bntteredge's List-left scruples ranished 
at that. 
'If I am doing wrong to help you, Mr 
Franklin/ he exclaimed. "all I can say is 
—I am as innocent of seeing it as tho 
babe unborn! I can put you on tho road 
to discovery, if you cair only go on by 
yours^lC Vou remember that jwor girl 
of ours— Knsauua Spearman?' 
•Of ooursoP 
I 'You alwars thought she had some sort 
of a oniifes»ion. in regard to this matter 
of tho Moonstone, which she wanted to 
make to yon f 
•I certainly conld aceonnt for her strange 
conduct in no other way.' 
•You may set that «loubt at rest, Mr. 
Franklin, whenever you please.' 
It was my turn to coiue to a stand-still 
uow. I tried, in the gathering darkness, 
to ie« his fao«. 1 a the sur|Nri«o of the mo- 
ment. I asked ini|iatiently what he meant. 
•Sternly, Sir!' snid lietteredgw. *1 mean 
what I mv. Komnna Sjirnniiau led a 
sealed letter behind her—a letter address- 
ed to you.' 
■wwn is ur 
•In the pomemlon of a Mend of hers at 
Cobb's Hole. You must hare hoard toll, 
when you wore here last. Sir. of Limping 
Lag ■ lame girl, with a crutch.' 
•The fisherman's daughter?' 
•Tho same. Mr. Franklin.' 
•Why wasn't tl» letter forwarded to 
me?* 
•Limping Lucy has a will of her own. 
Sir. She wouldn't givelt into any hands 
but yours. And you had left England bo- 
fore I could write to you.' 
| 'I-et's go l»ek, Bottoredge. and got it at 
OIMK !* 
•Too late. Sir. to-night. They're great 
wver> of candlos along our coast; and they 
go to bed early at Cobb's Hole.' 
| 'Nousense! Wo might get there in half 
an honr.' 
I 'lew might. Sir. And when you did g»t 
there vou would And tho door locked.' 
lie pointed to a light, glinuuering bolow 
ns: and. at the same moment. I heard 
| through Ute NtiUmws of the evening the 
| bubbling of a stream. 'There's the Farm, 
Mr. Franklin? Make yourself comfortable 
for bt-night, and (tune to me to-morrow 
morning—if jtm'll be so kind?' 
'You will go with me to tho fisherman's 
cottage?' 
•Yes. Sir.* 
•Early?' 
•As early, Mr. Franklin, as you like.' 
We descended the ]>alh thai led to the 
Farm. 
CHAPTER III. 
I have only the most indistinct recollec- 
tion of what happened at Hotherstone's 
Farm. 
I remember a hearty welcome; a pro- 
digious stip|»cr, which would have fed a 
whole village in the East: a delightfully 
clean bedroom, with nothing in it to re- 
gret but that detestable product of tho 
fbllr of our forefathers—a feather-bed: a 
restless night, with much kindling of 
matches and many lightings of one little 
candle and an immense sensation of relief 
when tho sun rose and there was a pros poet 
of getting up. 
It liad been arranged overnight with 
llettoredgo that I was lo call for him. on 
our way to C«4ib's Hole, as early as I liked 
—which, interpreted by my impatience U> 
get poasesshtn of tho letter, meant as ««»rly 
as I could, without waiting for breakfast 
at the Farm I took a crust of bread in my 
hand and set forth, in aoine doubt whether 
I should uot surprise the excellent IJetter- 
edge in hit* lied. To tuy great relief ho 
proved to be quite as excited about the 
coming event as I was. I found him ready 
aud wailiug tor me. with his stick in his 
hand. 
•Ilowaro jiminn morning ni'iwmiy 
'V«ry Sir.' 
•Sorry to hoar it. What «k> you com- 
plain or r 
•I «■» mi plain of a now disoaso, Mr. Frank- 
lin, of my own in von ting. I don't want 
i*» alarui you. but you're ivrtoln to caUih 
it Ix'fope tho morning is out.* 
Tho devil I am!* 
*IV> you f»t»l an uncomfortable heat at 
tho pit of your stoniwh. Sir? and a nasty 
thumping at tho tup of your head* Ah! 
not yot? It will Uy hold of you at Cobb's 
IIolo, Mr. Frankliii, I call it tho dotoctive- 
fowr; aud I tlrst caught it in tho company 
«>f Serjeant Cuff.' 
•Ay! ay! ami the euro in this instance 
U tu opoii lluaanna S|>oarman'» lottor, 1 
nppoiDp Come along, and let's got itf* 
Early as it ww, we roaml the fishorman's 
wife astir iu her kitchen. On my nrrs«n» 
tation by Itotteredge good Mrs. ^ olland 
performed a social ceremony. strictly re- 
served (*« I afterward IwHlri) for strand- 
on of distinction. Shu put a bottle of 
Dotoh gin and a couplo of clean pi pea on 
the tab)*, ami opened tho conversation 
by laying; 'What new* from London. 
Sir* 
Before I could find an answer to this im- 
mensely rnmprehen««ive question an ap ( 
parition advanced toward tue out of a (lark 
corner of the kitchen. A wan, wild, hag- 
gard girl, with remarkable beautiftil hair, 
and with a fierce keenness in her eyes, 
came limping up on a crutch to the table 
:it which I was fitting, and looked at me 
as if 1 were an object of mingled inter- 
eat ami horror, which it quite fascinated 
her to fee. 
'Mr. Betteredp?,' she said, without tak- 
ing her eyes on me, 'mention his name 
again, if you please.' 
'This 'gentleman's name,' answered 
Betterodge (with a strong emphasis oh 
yrntlcmnn), 'is Mr. Franklin Make.' 
The girl turned her hark on mo and sud- 
dcnlt left the room. Good Mrs. Yolland, 
as I believe, made some n|x>logies for her 
daughter's odd behavior, and Uettcredgu 
(jiroiiably) translated them into polite Eng- 
lish. I sjx*ak of this in complete uncer- 
tainty. My attention was alworbed in 
following the sound <»f tho girl's crutch. 
Thump-thump up the wooded stairs; 
thumi»-thump acroM the room above our 
luiuls; thump-thump down the stairs 
again—and there stood the apparition at 
the open door, with a letter in its hand, 
beckoning me out! 
I loft, mom aj>ologies in course of do- 
delivery behind me, and followed this 
strange creature—limping on before me 
faster and faster—down tho slope of tho 
l>eneh. She led mo behind some boats, 
out of sightand hearing of the few people 
in the fishing-village,and then *top|>od and 
faced me for the tint time. 
'Stand there,' she said. 'I want to look 
at you.' 
'litem was no mistakingtnn expression 
on her faro. I inspired her with tho 
strongest emotions or abhorrence ami ilis- 
Sist. Let me 
not l» vain enough to say 
a  no woman had ever looked at me in 
this manner Iteforv. I will only venture 
on the more modest assertion that no 
woman had ever lot me perceive It yet. 
There is a limit to tlie length of the In- 
spection which it mint can endure, under 
certain circumstances. I lUteiujitcd to di- 
rect Limping Lucy's attention to some less 
revolting object than my face. 
'I think you have got a letter to give 
me,' I liegan. 'Is it the letter there in 
yoiu hand?' 
'Riy that again,' was tho only answer I 
received. 
I reflated tho words, like a good child 
learning its lesson, 
'No,' said the girl, speaking to herself, 
but keeping her evcsstdl mercilessly fixed 
on me. 'I can't llnd out what she Mtw in 
his fitoe. I Mint gu«»ss what she heard in 
his voice.' She suddenly looked away 
from me, and rested her head wcarilv on 
tho top of her crutch. *Oh my j»oor dear!' 
she said, in tin; lirst soft tones which haul 
fallen from her in my hearing. 'Oh my 
lost darling! what could you see in thfs 
man?' She lifted her head again fiercely, 
and looked at me once moro. 'Can you 
uat and tlrink?' she asked. 
I did my best to preserve my gravity, 
and answered, 'Yes. 
•Can you sleep ?" 
•Yes/ 
s 1 »_ 
"i» nen vim «ij i» |«mr £••• nv> > ■>.» ...» 
you feel no remorse?' 
'Certainly not. Why should T ?' 
She ;\tiru|»tlv thrust the letter (as tho 
phrase is) into my face. 
'Take it!' sho exclaimed furiously. 'I 
never sot eves on you before. (»od Al- 
mighty forbkt I should ever sot eyes ou 
you ap\in.' 
With those parting words she limped 
away from mo at the top of her speod. 
The one interpretation that I eould put on 
her conduct has, no doubt. Ii«m antic i]>a- 
UmI by every bod v. I eould only suppose 
that sho was mad. 
Having reaohed that inevitable conclu- 
sion, I turned to the moro interesting ob- 
ject of investigation which was |»resentod 
to mo by HoKxnna Spearman's letter. The 
address was written at follows : *For 
Franklin Make, K«i. To be given into 
his own hands (and not to be trusted to 
unr one elw), by Ijwv YoIIjuuI.' 
I broke the seal. The envolopo con- 
tains! a letter; and this, in its turn, oon- 
taincd a slip of paper. I read tho letter 
first : 
•Silt: If you are curious to know the 
moat)lug ot my l>ohavior to you, .while 
you were staving in tho house of tuy inis- 
trvss, l*dy Vcrinder, do what you are 
told to do in tho memorandum Inclosed 
with this—and do it without any person 
being |tro*ent to overlook you. Your 
huiublo servant, 
IIOAAXNA SrF.AKMAN. 
I turned to the slip of paper next. More 
is the literal copy of it, word for word: 
'Memorandum—To go to the Shiver in*; 
Sand at the turn of the tide. To walk 
out <>n the Sonth Spit, until I get the 
South Spit liea*x)n, and tho flag-staff at 
tho Const-guard station abovo Cobb's Hole 
in a line togotlior. To lay down on the 
rocks a stick or any other straight thing 
to guide my hand, exactly in the line of 
the lieacon and the flag-staff. To tako 
care, in doing this, that one end of the 
stick Khali l>e at tho edge of the rocks, on 
the tide of them winch overlooks tho 
quicksand. To f««el along tho stick,among 
tne sea-weed (beginning from the end of 
the stick which Points toward the beacon) 
for the chain. To run my hand along the 
chain, when found, until I come to tho 
jvirt of it which stretches over tho edge 
of tho rocks, down into tho quicksand. 
Attd Own, to jrnll the chain." 
Just i» I luvl read the last words—un* 
derlined in tho original—I heard tho voice 
of Ihtttnrnlp) behind inc. Tho inventor 
of tho iMMthru-fnver had completely suc- 
cumbed to iluxt irresistible malady. *1 
cun t stand it nnv longer. Mr. Franklin. 
What d<** her letter say? For mercy's 
sake, sir, toll us what does her letter say ?' 
I lianded him th«* letter and tho memo- 
randum. lie read the lint without aj»- 
(icaring t*> Ini much interested in it. Hut 
tho second—the memorandum—(miiltiml 
a strong Impression on hiin. 
'The sergeant said it r cried IMtcredge. 
•From flr*t to la< sir, tho sergeant Mid 
she IukI got a memorandum of the hiding- 
place. And hero it is ! I<ord save us, Mr 
Franklin, here is the secret that jtuultxl 
every hotly, from the great I'uff down- 
ward, ready and waiting, as one may say, 
t«» show itself to you ! It's the ebb now, 
sir, at any body may see fur themselves. 
How long will it bo till the turn of tiie 
tide V He looked un. ami observed a lad 
at work at some little dUtanco from us, 
mending a net. 'Taimuiu Bright P lui 
shouted. at the top of his voioo. 
•I hoar you!' Tatumic shouted back. 
•When's the tarn of the tide?' 
'In an hour's time.* 
We both looked at our watchcs. 
•We cau pi round by tho coast, Mr. 
Franklin,' said lletterodge, 'and got to the 
ipiicksaud in that wav. with plontv of 
Uiue to span*. What tio you say, sir ?' 
'Come along.' 
On our way to the Shivering Sand I ajv 
piled to BeUeredge to revive my memory 
of ovenU (a* afftn ting ttosanna .Spearman) 
at the period of Serjeant Cuff's loouiry. 
With mj old friend s help I soon had tne 
suocession of ciruuiustanco* clear!v regis- 
tered again in my mind. Rosanna's journey 
to Frizin^hall, when the whole household 
I>elieved her to bo ill in her own room— 
Itosanna's mysterious cmplovment of the 
night-tiuic, with her door looked and her 
candle burning till the morning—Roaan- 
na's suspicious nurchaso of the japanned 
tin cam and Uie two dogs' chains from 
Mrs. Yolland—tho sergeant's positive 
conviction that Roiiunna and hidden some- 
thing at tho Shivering Sand, and the ser- 
geant's absolute ignorance as to what that 
something could bo—all these strange re- 
sult* of the abortive inquiry into tho loss 
of the Moonstone, were clearly present to 
me again when wo reached tho quicksand 
and walked out together on the low ledge 
of rocks called the South Spit. 
With Hetterodgo's help I soon stood In 
the right position to soe the Beacon and 
the Coastguard flag-staff in a lino togeth- 
er. Following the memorandum as our 
guide, wo noxt laid njy stick in tho neces- 
sary direction, as nearly as we could, on 
the uneven surface of tho rocks. And 
then wo looked at our watches once more. 
It wanted nearly twenty minutes yet of 
the turn of tho tide. I suggested waiting 
through this interval on tho beach, instead 
of on the wet and slippery surface of the 
rocks. Having reached the dry sand. I 
prepared to sit down; and, greatly to my 
surprise, llettoredgo prepared to leave 
me. 
•What are you going away forP' I ask- 
ed. 
•Look at your letter again, sir, and you 
will SCO." 
A glance At tho letter reminded nic tnat 
I was clwirgod, when I miulu my discov- 
ery. to mako It alone. 
'It's hard enough for roe to leavo von 
at such a time as this,' said BettoreJgo. 
•Hut she died a dreadful death, poor soul, 
and I feel a kind of call on me, Mr. Frank- 
lin, to humor that fancy of hcrsi Betides,' 
ho added. coniidentially, 'there's nothing 
in the letter Against your letting out the 
secret afterward. I'll hang about in the 
llr plantation, and wait till you pick me 
up. Don't bo longer than you can't hnlp, 
sir. The detective-fever Isn't an easy dis- 
ease to deal with, under these circum- 
stances.' 
With that parting caution he left me. 
Tho interval of ex[Nx:tatiou, short as it 
was when reckoned by the measure of 
time, assumed formidable pro|M>rtions 
when reckoned by tho measure of sus- 
pense. This was ono of tho occasions on 
which tho invaluable habit of smoking 
Itocoiues especially precious and consola- 
tory. I lit a cigar, and sat down on tho 
slope of tho Iteach. 
Tho sunlight poured its unclouded 
beauty on every object that I could see. 
The exquisite freshness of tho air imido 
the mere act of living and breathing a 
lnxnrv. Even the lonely little liny w«»l- 
uomud tho morning with a show of cheer- 
fulness ; and tho bared wet surface of the 
quicLtand itself, glittering with a gulden 
brightness, had tho horror of Its false 
brown faco under a iwissing smile. It 
was tho finest day I luwl seen since my re- 
turn to England. 
The turn or uio two canio ocioro mv 
cigar was finished. I saw tho prelimi- 
n:»rv hearing of tho Sand, anil then tin* 
awAil shiver that crept ovur its surface- 
as if sorao spirit of terror lived not1, moved 
ami shuddered in tin* fathomless deeps be- 
neath. I threw away tOJ cigar and wont 
back again to tho rooks. 
My directions in thn memorandum in- 
structed ine to fool along the lino traced 
by the stick, beginning with the end which 
was nearest to the beacon. 
I advanced in this manner more than 
halfway along tin* stick, without encoun- 
tering any thing but tho edges of the 
rocks. An inch or two further on, how- 
ever, hit patience was rewarded. In a 
narrow little flMuro, just within reach of 
my forefinger, I felt the chain. Attempt- 
ing. next, to follow it by touch in tho di- 
rection of tho quicksand, I found my pro- 
gress stop] ted by a thick growth of sea- 
weed—which had fastemxlTtsolf into the 
lissuro, no doubt, in the tinin that hail 
cla]»od since Kosanna Spoarnian hail 
chneen hor hiding place. 
It was eipiullv impossible to null up tho 
sea-weed or to force my luuul through it. 
After marking tho spot iSdicated by tho 
end of tho stick which was placed nearest 
to tho quicksand, I determined topursuo 
tho search for tho chain on a plan of my 
own. My idea was to "sound" imme- 
diately under tho rocks, on tho chance of 
recovering the lost trace of tho chain at- 
which it entered the sand. I look up the 
stick and kuolt down on the briuk of tho 
South Spit. 
In this iiosition my face was within a 
few feet or tho surface of the quicksand. 
The sight of it so near mo, still disturbori 
at intervals by it* hideous shivering Jit, 
shook my nerves for tho moment. A hor- 
rible fancy that tho dood woman might 
ap|x*ar on tho sccuo of hor suicide to as- 
sist my search—an unutterable dread of 
•eeing her rise through tho heaving sur- 
faco of the sand and point to tho placo— 
forced itself into my mind, and turned me 
cold in tho warm sunlight, I own I closed 
my eyes at tho moment when the point of 
the stick first entered tho quicksand. 
Tho instant afterward, before the stick 
could have lieen submerged more than a 
few Inches, I was free from the hold of my 
own suuerstitioua terror, and was* throb- 
bing with oxoitoment from head to foot. 
Sounding blindfold, at mv lirst attempt— 
at that lirst attempt I luul sounded right! 
Tho stick struck the chain. 
Taking a firm hold of tho roots of the 
sca-wecd with my loft hand, I laid myself 
down over the briuk, and felt with my 
right hand under tho overhanging odges 
of tho rock. My right hand found the 
chain. 
I urow It up without tho sligliuwt uim- 
eulty. Ami there was tho japanned tin 
OHM fastened to tho ond of it. 
Tho notion of tho water had »o rusted 
tho cliain that it wm impossible for n»o to 
unfasten it from tho hasp which attached 
it to tho caw. Putting tiio caao between 
my knees, nml exerting my utnHMt 
strength, I contrived to draw off tlio coTor. 
Soiuo white substance filled tho whole in- 
terior when I looked in. I put in my 
hand and found it to bo linon. 
In drawing out tho linon I also drew 
out a letter crumpled up with it. After 
looking at tho direction, and discovering 
that it tx»ro my nanio, I put tho lottor in my 
iiocket and completely removed tho linvn. 
It came out in a thick mil, mouldod of 
course. to tho shapo of tho caso iu which 
it had been mi long confined, and perfectly 
jireeerred from any Injury by tho son. 
I carried tho linon to tho dry wind of the 
I teach, and there unrolled and smoothed 
it out. Thcro was no mistaking it as an 
article of dress. It was a night-gown. 
The uppermost side, when I spread it 
out, presented to view innumerable folds 
ami crease*, and nothing more. I tried 
tho undoruKwt side next, and instantly 
dlsoovere«l the smear of the jialnt from the 
door of Rachel's boudoir! 
My eyea remained riveted on the stain 
and my mind took me back at a leap from 
Eiwcut and past. The very word* 
of 
rgeant Cuff rucurrod to mo as if the 
man himself was at my side again, point- 
ing to the unanswerable Infereneo which 
he drew from the smear on the door • 
"Find out whether there is any article 
of droMia this houso with tho stain of tho 
Cnt on It. Mm! oat who that dress bo- gs to. Find ont how tho person can 
account for having boon in the room, and 
smeared tho paint, between midnight and 
three In tho morning.. If the person can't 
satisfy you, you haven't far to look for tho 
hand that took tho Diamond." 
Ono after another thoso words traveled 
over my memory, repeating themselves 
apUnand again with a wearisome, me- chanical reiteration. I was roused from 
what felt like a tranoe of many hours— 
from what was reallv, no doubt, the pause 
of a few moments only—by a voico call- 
ing tome. I looked up and saw that Bot- 
toredg'e patience had failed him at last. 
He was just visiblo between tho sand-hills, 
returning to the beach. 
The old man's appcaranco recalled me, tho moment I perceived it, to my scnao of 
present things and reminded me that the Inquiry which I had jHirsued thus far still 
remained inoompleto. I had discover- 
ed the smear on the night-gown. To 
whom did tho nighUgown belong P 
My first impulse was to consult tho let- 
ter in my pocket—the letter which I hart 
found In the case. 
As I raised my hand to take it out I re- 
membered that there wsis a shorter way 
to discovery than this. Tho night-gown 
itself woulu reveal the truth ; for, in all 
prolxibnity, tho night-gown was marked 
with it* owner's name. 
I took it up from tho sand and looked 
for tho mark. I found the mark, and 
read— 
Mr Own Nauk ! 
There wore the familiar letters which 
told roe that the night-gown wiu nil no. I 
looked np from them. There was the 
sun ; there were the glittering waters of 
thn hay ; there was old Betteredgc, ad- 
vancing nearer and nearer tome. I look- 
ed lock apiin at Itho |letters. My own 
name. Plainly confronting mo—my own 
namo. 
"If time, pains, and raonev can do it, I 
will lay my iiand on thu thief who took the 
Moonstone1'—I had led London with 
thoso words on my lips. I had |>enctrated 
th« secret which tn« quickxand had kejrt, 
from every other living creature. And, 
on the unanswerable evidence of the paint 
stain, I had discovered Myself as the 
Thief. 
[to uf. coxTWtrm.] 
Charles IT. at Bentloj Hall. 
Midway botwoen tho towns of Walsall 
and Wolverhampton, ami on tho Imrder- 
Ijno of tho lllack Country, is tho littlo vil- 
lage of llentloy, still wearing somewhat 
of its ancient rustio garb, ami forming a 
strange contrast to tho group of smoky 
iron towns whoso tall chimneys fringo liko 
a black forest tho smiling meadow-lands 
of this quiet hamlet. To tho student of 
history, nnd tho lover of romance, how- 
ever, the interest of Ilentley is centred In 
its ancient hall, formerly tho dwelling of 
Colonel Lane, and tho refuge of tho hap- 
losg Charles tho Second at tho most de- 
cisive crisis of his eventful nnd troublous 
rolgn. 
The present Ilentley Hall, which stands 
liaek from the road a distance of three or 
four Holds, is an old structuro, although 
not tho one in which King Charles lodgod. 
Tho site, ho <* ever, is tho samo, and a por- 
tion of stabling is believed to have be- 
longed to the original structure. The ox- 
act age of tho present building is not 
known, but that it was built by Col. Lane 
soon niter tho royal visit, there is littlo 
doubt. 
The circumstances under which King 
Chnrles hid himsolf nt Ilentley are too 
woll known to need moni than a jxtvsing 
allusion here; but some curious details of 
his remarkablo escapade may bo given. 
After tho battle of Worcester, when the 
forces of tho 1 loyalist* were signally de- 
feated, the king, nccompaniod by Colonel 
Wllmot, Colonel Clflord, Karl Derby, and 
other stanch adherents, tied with all speed 
to Staffordshire, intending to cross over 
to the Welsh marshes for tatter conceal- 
ment. At daybreak on Thursday, Sop- 
temlier tho 4th, 1651, the fiigitivoa reached 
tho "White Ladles," a monastic establish- 
ment of tho Gifford family, half a mile 
from Iloscobel; and here it was, during a 
brief concealment, that the king formed 
the acquaintance of William Penderel, to 
who«e loyalty and courage tho monarch 
owed his wonderful preservation. In tho 
keeping of tills honest yeoman, the king 
was secretly conveyed to BoMobel, a safe 
retreat. In which many an outlawed Ro- 
mish priest had previously found refuge. 
Ik'fore starting to Iloscobel, His Majesty, 
as I learn from an authentic chronicle, of 
the period, blacked his hands and face 
with soot, and clipped short his flowing 
ringlets. Then, stripping off his royal 
attire, he dounod "a ooggen coarse shirt 
of Edwanl Martin's, who lived in tho 
house, and Richard Ponderers green suit 
and leathern doublet." 
His first sojourn at Iloscol>el was very 
brief. lie partook of a iness of milk, but- 
ter ami eggs, prepared by the goodwifu 
Yates, ami in the midst of drenching rain, 
not out for Wafes, carrying a wood bill in 
liia hands, ami assuming the name of 
••Will Jones." The S«»vern was, howev- 
er, ao swollen, and the fords and bridgna 
were so well guarded, that ho got no fur- 
ther than Madoley, hence, after sleeping 
all night in a hay-loft, he i ('traced his 
steps to ltoaoobel. Wearied and footsore, 
lie arrived on the morning of the follow- 
ing Saturday; and lieing afraid to enter 
the house, he was assisted by i'enderel up 
Into "a thick-loafed oak ;w Col. Carles*— 
who luul seen the hut man killed at Wor- 
cester—mounting with hint. A contem- 
porary writer says : 
••They brought a cushion for the king to 
sit on, and the colonel humbly desired 
Ills Majesty (who had taken little rest 
the two preceding nights) to seat himself 
as easily m 1ms could in the tree, and nest 
his head In the colonel's lap, who was 
watchful that His Majesty should not (all, 
and in this posture His Majesty slumbered 
away some part of tho day." 
On the next day, (Suuilay) the king 
vcntnntl into the house, where • plaoo of 
concealment (still pointed out) had been 
provided for hint. It was then arrauged 
that on the v*me night the king should 
sot out for Moseley, tho resklcnco of Squire 
Whitgroaro, on route to Bontley Ilall. 
The king, bring too footsore to wait, wit 
mounted on an old mill-horse, "with a 
pitiful old saddle, and a worse bridlo," a 
stood which His Majesty declared "was 
tho heaviest dull jado ho ovor rode on." 
To this complaint tho miller walking by 
his sido made tho shrewd answer, "My 
liege! can you blame tho horse for going 
heavily when ho has tho weight of threo 
kingdoms on his back ?" IIo only re- 
mained one night at Mosely, and there ran 
tho most imminent peril of capture; for 
several soldiers bolted in, but finding all 
the doors so ojicn and free, their suspicions 
were disarmed, and they departod from 
tho house withont making diligent search. 
By night the king set out for Bentloy 
Hall, the scene of ono of the most roman- 
tic incidents in his rentarkabio wander 
ings. 
Col. Lane had made the most ampin 
though socrct preparations to entertain 
His Majesty in eomfurt and security. The 
ynlo log crackled on the Iiearth nt mid- 
night, ami there was a goodly supply of 
Ijoar's hoad and spiced ale. Tlie Colonel's 
daughter, Jano Lane, the heroine of the 
subsequent story, h^d busied herself to 
prepare a chanibcr for tho royal guest, 
{MTfutning tho fair white linen sheets with 
sjirigs of lavender, and filling the grate 
with embers all aglow. Tho rank of tho 
oxpoeted visitor was unknown to all save 
tho colonel and his daughter, and certain- 
ly there was nothing in his ap|tearanoe or 
manner of approach to Imtoken royal 
blood. His attire consisted of "a leathern 
doublet, a pair of groon brooches, a jump 
coat, (as tho rustics call it) of tho same 
groon, a pair of his own aloetctu, with 
tho top* out oil* Itocauso embroidered, a 
pair of old shoos cut and slashed to give 
caso to his feet, an old greasy shirt of the 
coarsest linen, and his faoo and hands 
made nf nrooehy comploxton by tho stain 
of walnut loaves.'1 
A large share of the night was spent in 
discussing tin* mode of his escai>o noxt 
day. Ills life had now become In immi- 
nent peril. Tho Itouudhcods having got 
some idea of his concealment in Stafford- 
shire, wore hungrily searching cot and 
farnutcad, hill and glon, lured by tho 
substantial reward offered for tho safe 
apprehension of "Charles Stewart." On 
tho noxt day, according to previous ar- 
rangement, tho king in his moan attire 
and with a nioful countenance, mounted 
"a milk-whlto steed," and Jane Lane, on 
a "prancing palfrey," rode before him 
down tho field-path to tho road. The 
king carried a hawk for tho sport of his 
assumed mistress, but, owing to fear and 
want of experience, ho nctod the port of n 
pago so awkwardly that oven in Ifcntley 
village, mnur tho homestead known for 
generations as "Foster's," a troop of 
Roundhead* worn attractod by him, and, 
but for a clever expodiont of Jano Lano's, 
he would probably luivo excited their sus- 
picions. The lady, seeing his tremor, be- 
gan to scold him for a "lazy laggard" in 
no measured terms, and concluded by ad- 
ministering to him a sound thrashing 
witli her riding-whip. Tho rest of their 
journey to Hristol, although requiring a 
constant exercise of stratagem on the 
|tart of the lady, was accomplished with- 
out danger, and it was not until tho king 
made good his escape from tho enomvVi 
country that Jane I<aiio liado him with 
many tears "God speed." 
; .Tosii IliM.tNr.V Buixotn of his 
Hkaltii.—The Boston Lyceum liureau 
has received tho following bulletin of Josh 
Hillings' health: 
Nkw York. Sunday. 
Dear Children: I telegraphed to you 
on Saturday that I could not fill Now 
Ilamitthire appointments. I am usod up, 
for tho present, at all ovcnU. When 1 
am well, there is no man in the talking 
fraternity who can talk mora nights in 
tho week and fool morelikcadouble-jolntod 
eel than I do. I am slok all over, and 
am as bourse as a shanghai rooster. My 
head is a prison house of pain and cor- 
ruption, and I only eat because I am stim- 
ulated with iron and quinine. My doctor 
is tryUg to keep 1110 above the disease, 
and thus throw it off. I am the most seedy 
old wreck you over gazod at. I am let- 
ting my beard grow and my lace looks like a 
bulldog with the hair clipped close, and 
my oyos have gone back into my head un- 
til thev look liko dog kennels. Your very 
busy time will soon be over and then yon will havo time to sit down and repent of 
tho sin of having let loose on an innocent 
and unsuspecting world, such a windy 
horde of ranters in pantaloons and pan- 
talettes. I would not repent of your sins 
for less than 96 cents on a dollar. It will 
take at least three hard winters to freeze 
Now England cloar from the miasma of 
the present lecturing epidemic. If there 
is any body on earth whom I despise 
more than I pity, it is a lecturer traveling 
around from town to town with a ItaU-h 
of grimaces, or at l>est a few old scientific 
gags. I am going to go into the itinerant 
old umbrella mending business, and be- 
come if not respectuble, ut taut |tenitent. 
Joflll lifl.MXOfl. 
A Lakoe New Yokk Hotel.— Some 
idea of the extent of the immense Central 
Hotel, on Broadway—formerly the I 
f*rgu House—nmy lie formal from the 
following statistics: Cost, Including 
ground, $1,500,000; c*«st of ftirnishing, 
$,Vx),000; number of square feet of floors, 
350,000; number of room.*, 700; number 
of guest* that can 1*) accommodated, 
2,000; number of window*, 1,500; num- 
tier of doon, 2,000; numlter of mill, 300; 
dining-rooms, 4, staircases, 5; elevator*, 
2; halls, 50; pnrlora, 6; nertM of earpet- 
ing, 7; ■ems of marble tiling, 1, 
I foita«t. fJur.Ei.ET ox Fakmixo.—Mr. 
Orcelcy purposes to write a series of es- 
says on Fanning, to lie published each 
week during 1M70, in The TwmntE. 
The essays will all appear in the Dally, 
Semi-Weekly, and Weekly edition! of 
Tiie Tmkvxk. He mr*m to demonstrate 
that Agrieidture In the AiUiro I* eertaln to 
be very different from what it has been In 
the part, and hope* to embody words of 
cheer as well as hints for guidsnoo to the 
future fanners of our country. Tim W rkk* 
t.r ThihrNr. of Jan. 5contained the first 
ess;»y. 
Artrn. 
bp Ihm JKwr. 
Flow down to the morleal aoa, 
O golden Uagle of itnm! 
flow duwa with Um odor* of morning to mo» 
Through tho beMtifal land of my dream*, 
I how the light foot of Um hoar* 
In Iho eorrtdor* of tho dawn( 
And tho tremble of »tar»—her lattice flowera- 
Dnt tho curtain of twilight U drawn I 
I lie on th* glimmering rand*, 
With tho phaatarai of tho «Ww i 
I wait Aw tho gleam of hor my hand*, 
That kindle hor window* mow. 
0 rlror of lore and delight t 
Roll down with tho ihlnlng b"nr», 
And tho morn thall rtoo from tho n^n of night, 
And blao»m la ranch I no aul Aowrr* 
Lot a light at her «a*ement gteame, 
LUtotho toroh of a slaking otar, 
And tho odor* that haaat Jbrerer my Jural 
Breathe orer tho laad from ihr- 
Diat mix with mjr droan dlrlne 
In the mjrftleal chalice of ileop— 
Llko the >ptee of the lota* In aatl<i«e wine, 
A myriad ccntarle* keep. 
1 drink of the rlntago of morn, 
from flagon* of parple and gold, 
And the beeaU/hl raptor** within me born 
Like the rv<M of hearen enfold. 
0 rlror of lore and delight! 
Plow on noath the radiant »k I*4 
Fur the morn la ahmarf, and the world I* bright 
With the hla—om* of paradUo i 
TK* Country Dttnr. 
Wbo hath not, upon ell the euuntry tklk, 
Mora, moo and irt, beheld him ride, 
The Jolly old country doctor! 
Willi a laugh foT Ihrmer who drim to bla tknu, 
A health-query popped to the old aetiool-<nana, 
Aad • )oko Ibr the o*Uege prootor t 
111* iteel-blue tyt* and hU iron-grey hair, 
III* bell-erowa hat, and hU bobUll mere 
Who lararlahly balked at Um fcrry, 
Ilia Jingling (para and hla medleino oaae, 
And, muetly of all, hli roand, healthy flwe, 
Are meinorlee tender and merry. 
That free, I arer, P»r half our Ilia, 
Waa better than powdera, or draaghta, or pllla, 
Or all of the cure-all noetnma 
Proclaimed by thoee vtllalnoaa, gilb-tongaed quaeki 
Wbo dlaooaraa to the crowd to aedate. with the 
hatha 
Of tho placarded carta for tbelr ruetrama. 
And ah, It waa tender enough, I ween. 
And full of a aweetneea ao(l aad aerene, 
When It heat o'er tho bed of the dying— 
A fkee that aaalated the low-breathed prayer 
Of the preacher, In eaaing the aorruw and ear* 
Of the aobhlng, tho weeping, the aighlng* 
The practitioner who came laat year, 
Waa qalokly In faror with area aunt Urler, 
Whoa a twinge of tho "rheamatia" ahoeked her 
Bet when any dread eeoarge (like Uie eholera) fid la, 
Whuee door I* bealeged by wild, oaraeet oaUa, 
Dat that of the old country deetor r 
(Mill dear to oar hearta, may he ne'er eeaee to ride, 
Tho >iy and Um truat of the whole country-aide— 
With aehool-amrm, and |>areoa, aad proctor I 
<11 re him thy crown, Eacnlaplaa, girot 
Long may he ware, and long may he lire, 
The Jolly old country doctor! 
MAINE LtCOIHI.ATVMlC. 
Jam. 12. Bexat*.—l'rajer by ttcr. Mr. 
Lewis. Ordered, That a Legislative Manuel b« 
printed Tor the um of the Senate and Houss. 
Several orders, relating U> minor sabjwts, pssa 
ed. 
Petitioni, Bilh, ke., PrtunUd and Ri- 
ft rml.—IIy Mr. Cleaves, petitioa of William 
Woodbury and other*, of Mexico, for abate- 
ment of State tax—referred to Committee on 
Claims ; petition of R. M. Edmunds and oibera 
to be set off from Mexico and Byron and an- 
nexed to Romford—referred to Committee on 
Division of Towns ; petition of Wm. K. Kim- 
ball and others, of Oxford oounty, for the res- 
toration of the December term of the 8. J. 
Court for said countj—referred to Committee 
on the Judiciary ; by Mr. Lane, bill an act to 
anthoriie the formation ami regulation of rail- 
road corporations—referred to Committee on 
Rail mads and Bridges. 
House Committies were appointed on State 
Printing, and Governors' message. 
Petition*. Bilh, ke., Referred— Dill, an 
act to amend chapter 87, laws of 1862, relating 
to laying oat highways; petitioa of Geo. B. 
Lovett and others, for change of game Iswa— 
referred to Committee on Judiciary ; petitioa of 
Joeiah Merrow and others, for repeal of an act 
to protect smelts In the Kennetsso and Andre- 
■ooggin rivers—rrfcrwl to Committee on Fish- 
eries ; petition of J. 8. Rieksr and 6W others, 
for a division of the town of Wsstbrook ; peti- 
tion of A. Goillng Mid others, for a division of 
the town of Trenton ; (wtitkin of E. T, Lace 
and others, for the annexation of Anbara to 
Lewiston—-referred to Comnflttee on Division of 
towns { remonstrances of A. D. Fisher and 
others, of Dath, and R. Plummer and others, 
of Bangor, against the taxation .of Lnsaraoo 
oompan ies—referred to Committee on Mercan- 
tile Affairs and Insuranoe. 
On motion of Mr. Darker, the order provid- 
ing for a committee on State valuation was ta- 
ken from the table and paasei. 
Mr. May announced the death of Francis E. 
Webb, late Representative flfrt (Wm Wlnthrnp, 
who died November, A. D. ltWU, and presented 
appropriate resolutions. Mr. May and Mr. Ba- 
ker, of Augusta, pronounced eulogies on the 
llfo and character of the deeeamd. The resolu- 
tions were unanimously adopted, and on motion 
of Mr. Far well, as a further mark of respect, 
the Bouse mtyourned. 
Jan. 1ft. H*watw.—Petitions and communi- 
cations received Orders past relating to 
Schools. Petitions *&, presented relative In 
Railroads, highways and the Peooheoot Central 
Agricultural Society—Rrfrred. 
Passed to *« engroutd 4a eonemrreear.—An 
act to amend an act entitled an act to incorpor- 
ate the Eureka Milling Co. j resolve in fsvor of 
clerks to the Valuation Commissioners. 
The order providing for a Committee on State 
Valuation, consisting of one on the nari of the 
Senate and two on the part of the Mouse, from 
each Councillor district, was passed In concur- 
renoe. 
Adjourn*!. 
Hook.—Variooe petition*, moetljr of* trivial 
ehtnclfr were pramtal ud rrftrrri. Mr. 
Hall, from the Committee on Mannfhetnne, re- 
ported bill an act to incmae the capital Mask 
of tb« Portland (ilaai Co. Report accepted. 
Bill read three time* and pamcd to be engrained. 
Remonatrancce of H. K. Bradhnnr and Pater 
& Keeps vara takes lh» the table and rafcr- 
red to the Geiaaiitee on Klaottoae. Ai^owwl. 
Jan. 14. flu ATS.— As order providing/or 
the publication of manual from the Houar, waa 
concuried in >7 the Senate. The Senate an- 
aigned, Jan. 18th at 11$ o'clock (or the election 
of United flUtet Senator, fated lo i* tngtotU. 
An aet to leer en the onpiul ateek of the Port- 
land tilaaa Oeaapaa/. Peeead la *e anartad. An 
act to amend the act to incorporate the brakn 
Milling Co. The Committee on State Valuation 
waa annonnoed. The Firet Dietriet oonaieta of 
NenN^j of York for Ike Senate, aid Stoat of 
Kcuuotxmk, Kimball ef Bethel and Maulten of 
Porter, for the Ilouaa. Pmprrt end PMiii—i 
prtttml*d relating to claima on. United Stntea ; 
abatement of State Ui of Caatina, and a maoao- 
rial ralatlre to Uie late W. P. Peaaandan which 
waa adopted by a nnanlmona tote, and ordered 
upon the reeorda. 
Unoaa.—A bill relating to the aale of mQk 
waa referred to Com. an Agriculture f—to In- 
oorporate the Praanmpeoot I run Co. waa idbrrod 
to the Com. on Manheturaa. Ordrrt pumi 
relating teappeda to the Ccuaty Cbmmiaaieurra; 
to Ibaa and highway*,— to make more elan- 
tire Chap. 6 Public Lawa of lM9,-to redact 
the tax upon poll*.—and one relating to 8cbooU. 
FUmllf Ptmi Rxlw ia tkror of thtta 
to the VaJaatioa Commissioner. 
The asemorial and raaoive relatlag to the lata 
Stealer Feaaeadea, mm dova froa the Bcoala 
aad vara ■oeoiMoaoly riipud. 
Oa motion ofMr. Twitcbell, Um Hoaee ae a 
further mark of rmpeet to the —MiJ of tlM do. 
eeeecd. wtyoaraed. 
1X1 COXOMJtMM MMCOXD BKMUOK. 
Jaa. 12, flavATB.—Mr. Cook! la prawn ted 
the rcmlatkm of the legislature of Nea York, 
witbdrawiag (heeaaeot of that State to the rati- 
floatioa of the Iftevath amendment. Mr. Son- 
ner Introduced a bill to aathoriae rcftiading aad 
consolidation of the aatioaal debt, aad aetahUah 
specie pajment Heexplaiaod the aetata aad 
rxpedieacj of hie bill. The Virginia bill wu 
then takea ap, several aaieadmcata offered, a 
memorial pramated bj Mr. Samaar which elioit- 
ed discomion until the boar of adjoarameat. 
Hocraa.—Mr. Wood, of New York, pnaraled 
the joint resolution of the Near York LegiaUtore, 
withdrawing lie ameat, heretofore given, to the 
ratiioatloa of the 16th Coaetilatleaal Amend- 
ment. Laid oa the table. Mr. Qarfeid, of 
Ohio, Introduced a bill amending the act estab- 
lishing a Department of Kducntion, and to ea* 
Ubliah the Bareaa of Reftigere aad Prmdmen 
aad abaadoBftl lands. Krfrrrrd. The bill 
transferring (he Philadelphia Nary Yard to 
League bland araa taken ap. Alter dieeamioa 
the bill went over antil to-morrow. Several 
bills and resolutions were then intrvdaeed and 
referred. Mr. Jadd, of Illinois, gave aotioelbat 
be woo Id call ap the bUI for apportionment of 
rrprcaentatioa at the earlleat opportunity. The 
Virginia bill was tbea takea ap, aad after some 
diacusaioa, withoat coming to may coDelation, 
the Hoaae adjourned, 
Jan. 18. Boats.—Hill■ reported on mat 
Offices, Poet Honda, and the Aowrku lino of 
Steainahipe between New Tork and Europe, 
granting akl to a railroad from the Texas line to 
Um Miaalaaippi river. Tbs consideration of (be 
Virginia bill waa then resumed, and a ana art de- 
bato took plaoa in which waa an animatod collo- 
quy bHvitn Messrs, Sumner and Tnnball oon- 
orrning C. D. Purtor, a member elect from 
Richmond, Virginia, until Mr. Yataa took Um 
floor and a poke at length upon Um general tub. 
ject of reconstruction At 4 o'clock (be Senate 
went into exeentive aweion. 
Hooii.—Reaolutiona ware offered relatlre to 
civilissd Indiana, and eoonomr in puhllc expendi- 
tures. .Mr. Morrill of Me., by unanimous ooo- 
sent, introduced a bill making unlawful tba 
giving of preaenta or the eoliciung of contribu- 
tlona for each a purpose from anbordinatea to 
any mpcrior officer or empioyeea ; and tha re- 
wiring of auch preaenta in violation of thia bill 
to be puniahed Ly aummary dlamlaaal and In- 
elegibility to any official position for three yean. 
Tha BUI waa amended by atriking out the in- 
elegibility pro via ion and paaead without a dU 
After eotne time a peat In explanation and dla- 
cumlon on a newspaper article in tha New York 
Tribune of Dett. 17. the Virginia bill came up. 
Mr. Logan, of Illinoia, inquired of Mr. Law- 
renoe what remedy there would be if Virginia 
after her admlaaion, ehould attempt to eubvert 
any of the fundamental eonditiona of the bill. 
Mr. Lawrence replied that If Virginia, for In- 
atanoe, ahoold undertake to dlafranchlae bar col- 
ored ciUaena, Congreaa would again have to ra- 
conatruct her.. 
Mr. Logan again aoggaated that if there were 
alwaye to be a Republican Congreaa U would be 
all verv wall, but ha wanted to know how it 
would be if there ahould happen to be a Demo- 
cratic Congreaa when Virginia might change her 
coneUtntion. 
Mr. lAvrenoe repnen, uw u u were possiuie 
Ibr the American people to wander ao nr into 
by-pa tha and forbidden waya u to abandon the 
mat doctrine* of the Republican party and 
band tbe government over to the Democratic 
party, be did not know that there voald be 
anything left bat to sty, "May Ood bare mercy 
on her souL" 
Mr. Logan inquired whether that prayer waa 
going to bseoms part of the biU. 
Mr. Hd ridge of Wieoonain—I hope to. 
Mr. Lawrence—I will vote for it. 
Mr. Brooka of New York—We will all vote 
for It. 
Mr. Lawrenoe—If Virginia should aubrert 
any of ths fundauieatal provisions of Iter ad- 
mission ahe will be apeediljr reconatracted in the 
name of "God and the continental Congress." 
In ooncloaion be said, a* the beet that ooald 
perhape be done, he would vote for the bill 
onder the inaplration of the poetie aentlmrnt s 
"Dear Lerd 1 give mjrwlT »w»r 'U» all that I eaa 
do." 
(Langhter). 
Mr. Wooda, of N. Y., then apoks at length in 
opposition to tbe bill, after which the House ad- 
journed. 
Jan, 14. Sixat*.—Conaiderable time waa 
contained in a diacuaaoin, relative to a sritnre of 
liquor in 8an Francisco, in which Hamlin Hber- 
rnan and othrra took part. Tbe Senate then took 
up the Virginia bill. Mr. Edmons amendment 
agreed to. The Senate after a recess continued 
the discussion until it waa Anally agreed that a 
vote be taken at 4 o'clock on Mood ay. Ad- 
journed. 
!Iovul—After several petitions were reform!, 
the Virginia bill waa taken up, and after a long 
debate had elosed, tbe Houae proceeded at 4.80 
o'clock to vote on tbe bill and amendments. 
Mr. Whlttemore'a amendment providing a pen- 
alty for taking an oath folaely, was arreed to. 
The next question was on Mr. Bingham'a 
amendment as a substitute. When the roll-call 
was completed there was great eioitcment on 
the floor, m it was tbe test question between 
tbe opposite camps, and It was known the vote 
was vsnr dose, there being a maiority of three 
on Mr. Bingham'# amendment. Finally the vote 
wes announced as 96 to 96. 
Tbe New Ko gland members voted as follows: 
In the affirmative, Messrs. Banka, Barnum, 
Brooks, Bawes, Hale, Hooper, Jenckrs, Kellogg 
Petsrs, Smith ami Strang. In the negative, 
were Messrs. Ames, Bentun, Bafinton. iHaon, 
Kin, Hoar, Morrill, Stevens, Twkbell, Waah* 
burns and Willard. 
Tbe question was next taken on the pream- 
ble la the substitute, aad waa agreed to— 70 
to M. 
The bill as amend«d waa then passed—yeas 
142, nays 49. 
The following Is the bill as paaaed t 
A joint resolution deelariog Virginia entitled to 
a representation in Congraae: 
Whereas, Tbe people of Virginia have adopt- 
ed a constitution republican in form, and havn 
In all respects eon formed to the requirements of 
the ast of Congress entitled "An act author* 
islog submission of the cuuatitationa of Virginia 
Mississippi ai d Trau to a vote of the peepli, 
and authoriling the election of State oOcera 
provided by aaid constitution and msmbera of 
CongrsM,'' approved April 10, 1869\ there- 
fore. 
Be it resolved, Ac., That said State of Vir- 
ginia Is entitled to representation In the Con- 
gress of tbs United States. 
The Houss thsn, at 6 20 o'clock, adioumed 
till Mondsy. 
We m« Jake lulling up a bo*, the oth- 
er «Uv, containing hiim articlo* which bo 
intended to tend by express. From tho 
nature of tho contents, wo knew it ww 
rMontial that tho box should not bo invert- 
ed OQ tho passage; so we ventnnwl tho 
suggestion to Jake to pUee the much 
abused •This side op" con«ptctn*tt]y upon 
the cover. A few ilays after we Aw 
Jake. 
"Hoard from yonr goods. Jake? Did 
they go thofw safelyf 
"Krery one broke," replied Jake sud- 
denly. "Lort the hull lot. Hang the Ex* 
press Company!" 
"DM you pot This aide np* u we told 
your* 
"Veil, I did; ami fur fear they shouldn't 
see it cm tho kivor. I put it on the bottom, 
too—confound Vrn." 
3tni0u and gourual 
BIDDEFORD. ME., JAN. 21, 1870. 
official papcn in bankruptcy for vork co. 
til a 130 ornniL rirn r<>« m rarrao 
HrMCUiHi are r*u««iM to examine the.Ule ua 
the printed colored tlip attached lo their |-*i*r, m 
thta UMllratM the time to which the aabaerlptioa U 
paid. Kur Inalauoe, "IMayt. t" ru ••*:>« that lh«iul»- 
acribar hu paid (o May m, Wbm a new |*v- 
Went 1* taade. Till* DAT* will U> III MIDIATKLV AL* 
Ti»t.M thai Ute LA ML U a oonaUal hk«.rikt ix 
fvll for tha time for which the rabacrlber hat Mid. 
hutwertbvri in arrcara are rv«(u«teU to (brvarU the 
*aauMlu^»«uirtirt¥y 
The Massage of Governor Chamberlain 
is diwatL<(actorr to nine tmiEi of the R*»- 
puMlcnn mwspftp*r* rf this Ntnte, a alafe 
of Utio#» which is somewhat ominous. 
Hut wh'irt) lio <>iFru«l» mum ho fWaases 
others, a* ^|11 hewen hyun extrwrt tvhk-h 
we copy Jjrixu tl>o l*ort&ui<t Hnnd<iy JJ- 
txrfutr (n«* the l'ortlaml Advertiser). 
'Hie Adii rh~r h» lW «n»W «»|i*hiIv avowed 
rum ]wper In ttUfttftnfc*. It is supported 
•>> coutribuiiou? from IKjuor dv-'dcrs and 
makes Uk> vlvocai')' uf fret* rmu the ol>- 
jeetof It* exf«ten<*». It h of course dem- 
ocratic* lUrc L» what it sajs of tlve Mcs-' 
» ** : 
117 krtriily rn hri* lhl$ ivldrtt*. A tl M« 
<>f tht autt m+*I r»m»ittnl i/vmunli 
rwr «wA«n»l/. i lo our pwiylK Ihr |»Toa it. It ia 
cir*r in atat*-m»«it, alow * in arjprmat, ami 
beautilVtl In «*p/v*-i<i«i. 
Th«; IV nnxratfc papers are jubilant, 
r.vcn 2>tiw|*"U of the I'.oUaSt Juuruiil, and 
Mnreelltw ol'the !Un<^»r lUmocr>d, jinpers 
«o violently yartjian that thvr eanso the 
Portland .Irjms U> blush. are satisfied that 
.bwhua Is a- «4nte«iuan of the lint water, 
and they «re enraptured at his ma«t«-rly 
M»Ut l'ujx r. 
f>n fh«« rife In thv lIott*e on the Vir- 
ginia Bill tlu; Senators ami K«pn**nU- 
tivos from ihia Mats w«rw divide*!. IhiI 
tln»y »I1 rot«*d «fXtept Mr. Lynch, whol 
l'<mini it convenient to be nlwejit, or as hi* J 
jmpfr. the Portland At.** mti by wuy of 
••xftvie for hi* rtrxlj^nj th«» question, "ho 
Uiiqxtinriiy aloe lit !** "Temporarily 
nWrit" is trnnd. Hotter have said that liw 
hapjx-nrd t<» ho attending t« tho ithlnnm 
duty of trying to lind out when the A i- 
tl«ot wotalU arrive oil' Portland. 
1'iwoi Um* lUtitur. 
•/rro«« the f'ottiinrnt. 
Ox Tux Pauirw lUiuoii), Nor., lSC'J. 
It nut a dull, fo&j morning whrn we left 
the great Oxi-leiital Hotel, with such peculiar 
w»ftir», mrtry oar ot wlioai looks like m lactiibar 
of CVjngrc*", hihI wended <>ar my to the whurf, 
to be ferritd twr»» to Alcmed i. Shaking binds 
with the irienU who cauir 4o see ws vff, won our 
Uut ntoted »w»y frooi that oitv wo had coura to 
far to nee. The biy n«nr the #1**1 \lemcda 
ahoiw iu literally full of wild ducks, there b> 
ing thousand* and thousand* within rifleshot 
of our bout. UiiwimJt, I brought with nie, u 
my Jhlild and hqckler, a blg-narT-aerm-ehoot- 
iiig-doubI»Nhw;k-acUn^hor»e-in*riuc pistol- ro- 
>olver, to at once shoot butlaloa a tuUu dnUut 
and to kill hit "big Injun" who should caret 
iujr scalp. Our party called It -'the Rodman 
pun." I bey in to open mj ralUe to bring out 
mj cuioou t'» shoot mini of these ducks; but 
j iet in tline to nave iny-otf I discovered a card 
warning |<T«<oni not to discharge fircarnn from 
the boat under a penalty of So fine. Ou the 
wharf I k\w the w truing again, and »• none of 
the docks .ret klllol. and the* aKnuud in Im- 
mensr tlUJiibirV TVy are not fit fUr fbwl, so I 
an U>M. , 
.U lli*> wharf I mi ml t»oir*in«t iu« ior*ani 
iH' l*i»* t!i*» ftiwwW hotel train, the rear being 
ibe ^emigrant" train, which fast wc term "ae- 
roiuuiudaliuo." Mch^d not gut half trmy to 
Si-rcnieiito when It bevaiue eraitut that our ra> 
turn trip w »p to I* tharMtrrijed by the mbk* 
nv illv management uti the put of conductor* 
Hil l engineer*, which distinguished our passage 
The *uipk>\«« of the r\»«i bar* iMtr- 
nritted that t!i# train *h.tll not make time. We 
luve on Karl a v. ujijj Chinaman bouul for 
t hita^ >, wh" belong* to the better cUn— is ed- 
attltd and inU-Mtgent. Speaking of the p**- 
H-ngT reining me of •rme thing* in my note- 
l<*>k that have not berii written out. I hare 
Ulbre apakou of the pitience, industry aud put- 
i>v-t»cy of Um* Coitetiaia aJ*o of their persecu- 
tion*. Till within a aliort time he ha* htm al- 
lowed to do nothing bjr way of Ubur except for 
liuumlf aikl fMO. 
II* went to the mine*, <Jippe*l his little pan of 
Ditwl and washed it ft>r gold i whereupon N'g'is 
"mcuue" officers oterhaukd hiiti, Informing 
bin UmIIm kkl ttoiai*.! lite Uw, but if be woukl 
"git up and git" tl»ey would let bim off by rU 
iliu;* his px-ik.-ts an J dimly. I>iaoouraj{fd but 
not d'shcutiui-I, hj crvpt stealthily uw*y to 
nuo other abaudoued n ix, and waabed for 
whit little poll he c.'i»M get, until again robbed 
and driven away. Thla ia but a spedmen of all 
other occupatiuaa. 
Uul Im» ttiu um<Ii progress, oe> erthctoaa. Tw> 
day \H eir*r* m mnftcturrl on thia coast kit 
im Ic by Cctortia] h-tnd*. He also controls the 
tJipper trji* of Um Stale, although not yvt aW 
l>n«i lo tniku beots sod shoes.., la the city ha 
nunopoliice the *e^rtab1o c*rryinj; trade. In 
the morning h« swiii** bU panuters ou a pole 
acruaa hie shoulder-, aud. loadiag tlwn will* Um 
ililirrunt vnrwtfi-e of fruil aad tegvteblea which 
the market* afford, be r\lls aa regqUriy oh his 
rounds as doea the milkman. 
la this c*uiu*roe tw ia contented tuiJ happr 
if be increases bis pennies bj om or two bits. 
I visited sou* cigar manufacturers who emplyj 
fifty and s'uty han>N, of wbom I cau buy for 
91.80 per hundred aa puud eigara as can he 
bought east tor $.», sad other cradas in propw 
tiou. The Uun Iry bqslneas Is almost exchisirr- 
)j (ocupicl bjr thia race, sad tbe uk«1 fmjucni 
*tl(u ta "lluug Uuift Wluutg, waaking aud iron* 
ing doMr ha**." lie 4oaa hia work ueutiy an>l 
fVithfti'lr »nJ ahrnr* promptly. Oar raj-tern 
Iwusekcepcra would nut Uke, |« rUijw, Uie way 
he *priakW» oWlhc*. Thb 1m tl< «• br d!liaff hi* 
mouth with w u«f and then wjvnrting il therr>- 
frvui u he nccb it in the progrvae of mangling 
Thua* who hare employed them U JouiwUca, 
*penk highly of them. The? are attractive and 
<|Uiok to le.»rn, and If they understand y«or 
onlera once, it ia not nectaaary to rrpeat them. 
They hare no rdlers in the back kitchen, like 
Rridgrt O'Plannegan, nor like N.»ra O'CalU- 
han do they hire cousins to aopport from their 
mistrvtt' KrJer.' Pat Joliu into a room to 
i^eef ami If K can be mad* ab-tijjht he will do 
it, and then loatSe kia bead in tlie h^Mothe?. 
A* err Urge majority of the Chinamen m 
Uiisoauiitiy iireof the inferior cbun In Cluna, 
und vi- ib not m them at thalr b«at, except u 
we p-t acquainted with their merchanta. They 
lave * great Cliineec "doctor," Li Po T*i whoas 
Iitikf i.< crv/w4cd morning, noci and night by 
* white people (!!), and who Men* lata a n- 
c<?pWti to a neurit/ of hie countrymen. They 
t; nerailj return to China, as I h**r before re* 
marked, when they have acquired a competen- 
cy, but the doctor apparently Uceiree to lire 
turning fool*, and be knows frvm personal expe- 
rience, that there art in feola in "Frisco" to 
one in China. Ola white patienta are making 
him rich, tnd Uet m^ntb he looted 930,000 in 
rtol estate ther% Th| •MoetorV* medlcitial 
costs him little, ml bis jn»a4ic« is brg*. lis 
is a pood friend of tb« undertaker*, U>o. at«l «o 
long as his jn»Wll gtfirtUa W Mkisfiflf ,wh? 
•huuM w ei»t!i * V m m dmf acrma th«- 
bajr list month, of consumption, who was one 
of Li Po Tfti's patients. The treatment he re- 
cemw* (mm the Utter wa» ehraet^rwUe, m»I 
| therefore msy he mentioned. He told the |*- 
tient that he required two things—to be re- 
! duced, and to be built up. The Caucasian be- 
] lief is that consumption is more than sufficient 
l f«T the reducing process, but the Mongolian M. 
| 1> knew better, an<l so for some weeks he la* 
I bored a«*Mu<>u*lv, in conjunction with the dis- 
ease, to reduce the patient. His treatment wc- 
rwftiod admirably, but about the time that he 
! had accomplithed i<uch a suceceq, the services 
j of the undertaker wttn mpdr<"I, and the build, 
in? up part uever rime into plar at all. Of 
ceurse this was not the doctor's fault. Such 
mistakes will happen, eren with a Chinese phjr- 
i hjrinn, and we are glad to know that the faith 
of Dr. Li I'o Tsi's white patient* haa not Uwu 
ia the least shaken by the little misiiap narrated. 
Tliejr still crowd his rooms. All his pockets and 
swallow his draughts, and he In consequence is 
efeablcd tu leather hi* uest with valuable real 
rttato. 
Tlio drug stores are piiutiUI. aad in one I 
which [ catered I u« a rude rale fur weighing.' 
which ru nothing but ■ wile to each 
end of a w<mden stick half au inch in dbfuetcr 
1 and eighteen inrfias lo*m balanced in the hand 
dUriug I he net of weighing. I <k> ovl kuow thai 
snch a custom Is universal, hat think it may be. 
John's idea cf medicine in bit* his U«« of music 
| —-qualitjr being nothing in potnjarisnn toquan- 
titr. Quantity he mast hate, and su he fit!* hi* 
•kin with immense (loses of the vilest com- 
pound.*, that hare no more remedial effects upon 
diaiuM' tli\u Lwiiwl piu-fcalber*. No Chinaman 
ettr .vUirtiivl himself u a »ur*ron ; Uvnuv 
surgery is unknown in China. If a chap broak.t 
his leg and it enn ho Mw4" bjr smoothing it with 
the hand, it la set ; but if H I* so fractured that 
i| c.innot 1» "set," the patient gets along as 
best he can, but amputations arc not allowed in 
the "doner? kingdom." 
Ou Tui-wday, the 1'reaideot scat t*> the Senate 
his first veto message. \V« are told by the cor- 
rrsjiondeiit* that whsn the rumor got abroad 
that the President had "vetoed something" 
tberv wu unite a little sensation in the corridor? 
of Congrats and not a little ouruttity cviuced to 
learn its purport. It prvved however, to be of Uu 
tie eotuteipicuce, further than it marks the Presi- 
dent's first exercise of • privilege brought into 
such general disrepute by its frvsjuent prewtitu- 
Uon at the hands of his predecessor, Andrew | 
Johnson. The following is the text of the 
recwuge: 
T" M« Stnttt of iA« Vmtr I Maf«» I rvluri 
herewith, without inv approval, tb* Senate hil! No. 
I7U. taitillnl "An act l»>r»he reliefer Koltin Wlille." 
fbr th* raiMMM «ei (trth iu the m>hiui|iui)'Iiii( com- 
munication, U»WU Dec. U, 1$6*.», from tb«Cnlrf of 
Ordnance. t\ S. (in.\NT. 
tlxEcrrirr. MAitms, \Yamiimotun, !». C\, I 
Jiauiri II, KUi i 
Th«» communication referred to It •dOrvwwl tu the 
Heer«tary of VS ar, ami »t\t« that in tho year IW 
Mr. White uiad«an improvement In rrpaatltiK |'i«- 
lot', anions oUmtt UUaaa mlvaUia^; Um of 
the rotation cjllinter through to the rear, *" »« to 
«iia'>l« Hi# tharnN-n to ho chargcd at tho rrar by 
IimikI or bv a setf-aotlng r'iai*»r. The patent ei- 
|»ir«-l by limitation ApltlJ, lot.J, ami Uia* IU* 
M'otioii became public proiierty. The validity of 
the |xkt< nt has VaMl a «|ut*iiou for a>4au> ear*, ami j 
It U understood It was affirmed by tho Supremo 
Court onljr by al'efrotc. The Mil authorises the 
<vinmib»ioiM»r of Patents Ux r««-li» u- and tU ti rminr 
tlm application of Hoitiu White fU mi axUnaiuu of 
hi* letter* patent iuutxl In I8<*3. Tlio applicati n 
ur^*-» renewal on th# {rrouiid that ho has not been 
sufficiently compensated. 
One Senator moved to refer th** veto tu Dm < 
Committee on Patents, when another, better po«t> 
ol called out, "WhoeTer heard of a trferrrcc 
of a %ety ?" aud thereupon the veto wcut to the 
tabic. 
AromA, Jan. 17, 1870. 
Mb. Ewivn :—If yonr mvk-r* wish to know 
what their KmtiU are doing how, permit a 
Birtntx r to mj that the Legislature is now in 
running order, with pleaaaat aad popular otli- 
oer», efficient committee*. ami at present a snail 
[eliuy—tho probability uf a lua« and Imsy ses- 
sion. 
'IV'iu an- but twu contested election cast*,— 
Iiradbury *». Lane in York, and Kegau *c. 
Dicker in Aroostook. 
Then are no indication* that the temperance 
luw will be diacusard or changed. Hie re- 
TtanNi of oar school lawi will be a prominent 
tlienie. The location of a attire town In Wash- 
ington County will cause a lively controversy; 
*> will the dititiua of towns. The reminding 
of Saco to humble town life faila to awakrn gen- 
eral interest. 
K til Road conmiidatina and the location of 
new rv.nl* will call out earnest debate. 
The "paper credits*' will ewe up for invca- 
tigation. Some of our publid institution* will 
ask Air larger appropriations than they can get. 
The committee on the revision of the statute 
art making good progress. ret they will be Ute 
enough to ineorprrate the eliangea made this 
winter in the took. 
I he valuation committee are apparently in 
the middle of their work. Iheir report must 
bo a week ahead, alter that the contest for 
equality of taxes may arise. IVtitiona are coin- 
ing in freely for a varfc ty of enterprise* of a 
f mate nature. It is too early to decide as to 
the iengUi of the sesaion. 
Yours, C'ocxtt. 
rot.i th ai.. 
The Prwident rrstenI-\y sent to the tv«nate 
the MK>wint nominations : United State* At- 
torney Nathan Webb, for District of Elaine ; 
Sebastian 8. Marble, U uited State* Martkd ftr 
D»trict of Maine. Collector of Customs, K S. 
J. Ne*llejr, at Bath, Maine. 
TUw Miaisaippi Legislature, says ndi^tatoli, 
on Saturday ratified the 15th amendment with1 
on!jr one dissenting rote in the flotue. 
Friday was a livaiy day at tha national House 
cf llapn-sentatbw. No fe<M than sixteen art 
speeches were made on the Virginia MM, and 
in members who could not get the floor ob- 
tained permission to print their remarks. The 
Republican .lelegatkm of etery State wan di- 
ridtd on the rote. 
Ohio haa niaateen Republican dailies to fUr- 
jirMtleal Information f >r the Democrats who eaiw 
iiot obtain it from the four Democratic dailies 
publiatwd in the State. 
The California Senate has adjourned without 
votiug on the ratification of th« constitution a- 
mendment. 
Gen. ReynoUls telegraphs Gen. Sherman that 
ltc haa issued a proclamation declaring the Tex* 
aa Stato Coushlutira aio|4o>J, and naming tU« 
membra of longre* and numbers of the Leyia- 
Utirrw elect. He also announce* that he haa 
orgauiiod a provisional Stat* Oy\crnnicut, and 
haa luetail* I I>*» ia aa Ooaarnor, i'Wnuagan ai 
Lieutenant Goternor, ami that he will convene 
the Begi«hture by proclamation at once. Cen. 
Sliaiuan lia-» appmtwl hiq action. 
TV official count In Mb*l«sJppl W*kca AU 
coro'a m«j vrity for Gottnwr 9*er Deal 38,010. j 
mJkivm Um foUowiM Bcp«bJ»«Mi roajeritaa 
for Wmtn—: FW W*rtet. (<ro. E. Harris, 
3£M>; Secoivl T>Utrirt, J. L. Mcrphis. tU3J ; 
Thinl Dwtria, llu>rj W. Barry, 6914 ; Fourth 
District, G«>. C. McKf*. lo^SU ; Fift* Diatnrt, 
Lepr*n«l W. fiertw, 9016. 
IWt laiand MkM the twentr-fiflh Stmt* 
that hu ratified the Fifteenth Amendment. 
Ouly three more wantal. 
Tbr low* 8rn*t* ratified tbe loth amendment 
l\ft Wwlnwbiy, by * rote of 44 to 0, ami both 
bnuxba of tb« L**ial*tioo ratifiol the «lectio ti 
of lion. Geu G. Wright u U. f\ Senator for tbe 
long tana, ami J. H. Howell. f»r the »bort1 
term. 
Tfctrc is a pM^oitiW bcforv ti» Rinds fltata 
i Com cation to nho&A tb« lml(, (V»ntitut|«hal j 
and to ><|l tba Wirt- ■■thortty of the State 
in a ringfebodf, to be oaTfl tk< Lepklalite 
"H«fcvTn L>l^. e<j ft jw *01 ot 300 mem ban. 
The Legislature of lows, Kansfcs and Wbocn- 
•io have each elected a woman m 'Engrossing 
Hmtr.MK Jutuci.lL cor nr. 
** j 7 ff 1 L ^ 
York C'ountfi .Tan tVmrr,11H70, 
tapuct, j., rKniuiMi. 
orncuis in attksdaxck. 
Sheriff, Rhiurd ii. V>^ l"*** fltTVII- 
kll. Crier. Deputy Sheriff*, Tiioma* T\mix, 
D. W. C. Merrill, A. W. Nason, 0. Dvrqir. 
Mmhwu^ct. Una C. Lutixj li-LU. J, 1). IWi* 
r*m. Stenographer. 
Mo*dat. No. 4TO.—John M. Traflrn, t«. 
John H. Gowtn «t aL Assumpsit on this note: 
tiaea, Dao 10, INU. 
Fire oIoiiUk after date, 1 |>n>iniM to juy Kawuel 
or onter, lmt»lrr<l tkirty-fcur HMUO dot- 
lats, (ur valu« received. 
(Higned) Jam* It. Oowwx. 
tiSTM CUUYKA. 
Khdoriwd as fbllowa: • 
Without rcoourw, oot a***-" mi table. 
hi m ix Oaaoo*. 
1*M. TUeelved tn labor flirt).' Kaco, No*. 2i, 
IW*. Hroelved on tlio within net* 15.00. 
Writ dated, Aug. Ib69. Trnlton mien 
as injur*?, raids his note aud swears to Utc 
I*yments. 
(The rrpWter throw* thl« trial Into the fbrm or 
r«U<j<|uiaI dtaltyue. which It wuuld Wnru takea oen- 
turlei a«(u in Luglaod, bating some necessary an- 
achruni»ias) 
IhjL Statute of limitations. Note due 
Mnjr 10, INjU. Writ dated Aug. 19, 18GU. 
More than 6 jwrs from the time it was due. 
Outlawed. 
Plf. l'ayujcnta rudoraui have kept it ali»e. 
HfJ't. Sot so. The euJoraruienU are nis'le 
by yourself. A man can't keep alire his own 
uuto by milking endorsements u|«on it. 
PI/. Well, lit the cu'lorariiHtita go. You 
made payments un the note. That is just m 
well, 
Jitfl. I deny the payment*. 
l'J. Take one payment at a time ; youwork- 
r<l fur me plowing with vour team on my farm 
In Nebraska in l3of>. That came to $1'-'. 
Dtfh So 1 i|«l ; but 1 dki not then know 
that you hod fought the uote, and of course 
Dould not isuppoac I was paying for it. I asked 
lor my pay and yoa showed me your note ; a 
>tonc for bread, scripture cumulation. 
I'lf, Vou kept quiet; you did Dot sue me 
nor Junn uie. \ our silence gate consent. Vou 
treated it as a payment, and a payment It was. 
Drfl. It was no un <>r ma to sue 70a, nor 
hiuu vou. with that note in your hau<L I 
ne*er consented. Let the jury say if they call 
that a payment of the note. 
PI/. Agrwd. Hut, again, you sold me the 
large red Ckuc horse fur £16, and told mc to 
indorse it on the note, which I did at the. date. 
ftfft. Well, that is partly true, only I told 
rou 1 would not let you hate the how to ro 
ipou the note without *>mc understanding. 
Did I not *ay to you that I would |>ay you l5) 
sreent., the name as I paid others, that ynu 
uight h-tte the hone lor #16, a* apart pay- 
neut of that 1*0 per cent. That is the ques- 
tion. 
Fir. Well, 1 can't nr Dm yoa umi kit wmp- 
bintf of that Hinouiit. I tiid. not yttite *firw to 
it I took the horse. mere wyum oc »» 
little balance due me on your own understand- 
ing. No, I ili<l not a^rw to Uke Hid 20 jmt ct., 
but I gu«*« I should have tdteti it if you hn<J 
paid it prompt'/. You know that aom# timeafter 
this trade, I told you 1 would take £50 for the 
whole note. 
Dtfl. 'No, air, I don't know that. Let us 
le.no thin dispute to our twelve In meat neigh* 
lw»n«. Tliey *ee now about how the thing is. 
We will take the stump nn'l tell our storie*, nn<l 
(In n let tbeso lawyers explain our meaning, tttid 
His Honor thu Judgo atatu the law, mMcIi all 
fjood citizens should abide by, then Jet these 
twelve good and true men sty whether that ia 
iv liw note or not. 
I'lf. That Li fair, I un entirely willing, be 
»i«lea I can't help myself. 
Nnrn. After testimony and arpnments, III* lion- 
«, Judf Tapl«> summed up to the jury, awl in- >tructt<<Tilirm im t<> th«« law: thiU tho note nu out. 
Iaw«d ualM*t)t«r« t»d Imcii a |t*ynH>nt marin. that 
the umt»r»« i#vnt wen^for nullitii^ hein# aiivloby plf 
im hi* own note, th« pament wu tha thing, that 
if Ut«ff Iuwl tHH.ii a payment upon Uiia uHoal any 
time, a protnUe to i»ay thn iwlanee la Inferred from 
that fket, that tf either «f thaaa tranaactWna war* 
maJo v a payment of tho note then it revive* It. 
irtha laK>r Wat Uoa# without thnhuawloa^n or un- 
■tastaiuliiixot Uioilutt. that the nolo aashekl in the 
hands of tnt* plf, then It would not operate as a pay- 
ment up«a the n»U. if Uio boran wan aaeepbd 
U|M>n the proportion which Mr. (i>>wen saj», that he 
made, than it w< uld npormtu only asa |>ayia*tit ut 
i> inreent whleh km ancel to impald for the nolo, 
n-* f> r the exee«.« im a* to take it out of tho effect'" 
of Uk »latuta. JUit if no tba oth.r liaud, it aaa 
■rid re^artllest oTor without nnv such a proposition, 
i«.id *t«rolutely, unounditionally. Iwr II6, to he iu- 
ilorv J mi the note a* part payment, then It would 
Dperat* Witakwitoat of the statute, ami the plf 
would U> < milled to rc«over the balance «C the note 
and interest from the tlmo of indorsement. 
Verdict for deft*. Tiff luovea to a«t aaide an 
against evident*. 
Mason. Ilobba. Chisholm. 
TntaOAT, The cases assigned fbr this day 
having been adjusted t>y parties, no case was 
tri»l. 
Wkdnbsdat.—No. 391), Jonathan I'll is vs. 
inhabitants of North Berwick. Action for dam- 
age* for loaa of a hux', Leo. 5, 186$, through 
defective highway, 
The dcfect alleged was in a rovl leading front 
Great Falla to Sauford, at a point between the 
BufTum and the Huaney road, at a stone culvert, 
which got choked un, overflowed and gullied,'so 
as to make a hole a toot deep, nearly the breadth 
of the road. 
Tbr plf* nt^lrmrnl is thst lie h«<l ft pnn>l, *>r- 
sound bom*, worth tn him f 100. TluU 
with this horse, in ft two-seated wagon, he starU 
*<1 fmin his home in Svifbnf, in company with 
bis wlfc, on the morning of the day of the acci- 
dent, went to South Berwick, took In their tick 
daughter, wont tu Omit tSills, and on his re- 
turn, lute in the afternoon, having traveled 
»S..ut thirty-five miles, nnd l<eing about (bur 
miles from borne, trotting along with a tip lit 
rein on a moderatejog, on arming at this cul- 
vert, bit horse Mumbled and mine down. He 
and bis wife got out and walked near three quar- 
ter* of a utile. Thinking that but leg waa 
wrenched, and to liml>cr it by trotting, they got 
in. The home went two or three rods after that 
aud then, in a perfectly smooth piece of rood, 
fell flat to the ground, throwing all tl\e parties 
out rf the wnp»n. On examination it warfrund 
that the bone of his right hind leg waa com- 
pletely brvken in-two above the gambrel. The 
home never n*e again, and h*'ng worthless wan 
killed on the spot, and hauled off. 
The plf. relies upon admissions of defta. of 
the e*mtenoe of the way and tho knowledge 1/ 
ita condition such aa it wna. 
The defendant" nay that the homo did not 
meet with hie injury at the culvert, that he 
could not have walked that distance w ith the 
broken kg, tbat the culvert was aa afterthought, 
that himself, bis wife and his daughter, at the 
time of the <ic«ident told several parties tbat the 
home went along well till he fell, that hp was 
trotting a good jog, was not lame, that he struck 
one leg against the other ami fell down ami 
bmk* It, that im» body wm to blame, that the 
town wan not at fault, that It was not till many 
days after that the pif. conceived the Iden of 
holding the town liable, ami ehanged his story 
ami filed upon the culvert aa the place whert 
the injury wm done. 
Tba highway eurveyur of U10 dliteWl testlAea 
that he raw them all three In the wagon trotting 
along MM after they pawed the calvert. And 
numerous wltoe«eee, both tuen ami women, on De- 
half ot the town, tea tilled to a<linlMiooa of pIP*. 
wile ami .lunihi. r 
The> «.n the other hand deny having ma'le any 
each admission*. The ca#e «a« given to the jury 
Weilnesday night. Verdict for defendants 
|#«»W IIUUV* 
N». MA-Luelgit • D. Mklnri. I><ni*l.]J. Luf- 
kin. IMritrtt ilwrctd Ciuit, d< «rrtion LI bolt 
uili'|l*r 'tU rv'uu>* b*r mA>,lru "tue Ludnda 1». 
!»!•• for ItWIUuit. 
ThiIudat. No. 4n4—Lord r» Palmar. Non 
eiiit. 
No. llii —lUtwn rt. Ma». u. K K. IJourna, Jr. iih 
pointed Auditor • 
No ICL-tiktM >• Katun. Neltfcer party. 
No trr -Muipr »• Lord ThU o«»<• Inrolree 
IUa •>( rlibl to draw watar from Kuk- 
bunk jx>inl. tfiret Jury eui|>anne!«d and In altar^e 
t tbe ifeaiilTare on a view of the araCilw* 
At »<vn lh<* MelgnmetitR of the dajr baring bee* I 
df»po«ed of, e«urt adjourned to Friday (to-day) 
a»kmn wrtra FOI Til rovarn viu 
Mompat. No. Ai—lU.be jU »«. PUUted. No. I 
4-1 I fi »* Hamilton 
^TcuP^r No. IJ3 —Ttiomp*»n V». Thotnpfan 
Kir 1 
WrbxrMUT. N0.8W — Make »». Kiia»>»U No 
3U — Grant *». Kimball and Tr. No. 4W —Ilourne 
%T y «f>o t" 
f 'I 
TimiDir No, 414.—Thornton ▼». Uoodwla. 
No. M?.—Palmer n Lord. 
PRtlUY. No. !•«{.— tlcan fa Kastiuan. N». 3M. 
Samara. Smith ]r. 
■1ULL1H. I ■ ll'l 
■' 
From June 4 to iM embcr Ul, I860, the db> 
tillory ot J. <1. True St Co., of Portland, eoo. 
•tuned M.flOO falVnrt of tnolnmni and tamed 
ont 63.140 gallons of ram. On thi* product 
the firm paid tbc got> rnincut a U* of § L!,r,03 
& /■ I 
maim: x/:oihi.ati *r. 
Jan, 17. PcxAia.—OnJrrt J'uittJ, relating 
to tho service of writs ty coa^»bl|Cvbei« the 
damage dura not acted 810.0001 Thai tlM 
Treasurer inform why'the m*' of certaia 
'towns in Hancock County does not appear 
among the assets in his office. That a joint se- 
lect remittee be appointed to consider the Gov's 
! Message relating to temperance and report what 
change*, if any, u desirable in the present law. 
.Mwuicx. Lvug, Clrtvesand Wfbb were appuinW 
ed'oa tM pkrt oftbv Senate. Petiflon pf David 
Lee for a lot of land ; of John Parks and others 
for ccrtain Iota of land. Other petition* of a 
local character were presented and referred to 
appropriate committees. The Senate then pro- 
oeedtd to meet the House in qpqiicf tifti'aod 
U.T liaving r«turaed,adj<>udied. * i i 
House.—Several petitions relating to towns 
and corporatism were presented and xeferrod. 
Order* Patted— By Mr. Vose, that the Coro- 
raitee on the Judiciary inquire into the expe- 
diency of repealing chapter 63, laws of 18o8, 
reUting to levy of executors agaio«t towns by 
Mr. Phillips, that the Committee on Education 
inquire into the expediency of requiring towns 
te raise the sum of ooe dollar and twenty-five 
cent* for each inhabitant for the support of 
schools ; by Mr. Parwell, that tho House pro- 
ceed to vote for United States Senator at 12 
o'clock on Tuesday next. 
Patted to he emyrotttd in ro«fw efface.—Bill 
an Act to amend an Act to ineoporate the City 
of Oardiner. 
On notion of Mr. FanveU, the House adjourn* 
HL'i'i • wf! Jitaol) i • mflSlMW )nfv ItKi 
Jan, 18. Sxnatk—A oommunioation was 
received from the State Treasurer in reply to 
Hancock couutr« saying thai the claims referred 
to do not appear among the iwli of his officc. 
Ordert patted—My Mr. Lane, tliat Cumber* 
land county delegation inquire whether any fur- 
ther legislation Is needed to regulate tjje salary 
of the Register of Probate for said couBty ; bpr 
Mr. Cleaves, that the Committee on the Judi- 
ciary Inquire Into the exfwdienoy of amending j 
section VI, chapter IS, Kevhml Statutes, so as 
to limit the time of commencing actions against 
towns for damagea from defective highwaya to 
one year; by Mr. Hanson, an act to amend an 
act iu relation to Saving's Honks and Saving's 
Institutions. Referred to the Committee ou 
Hanks and JUnkiug ; by Mr. Uuavce an aet 
in relation to evidence. Referred to tlio Com- 
mittee on Judicisry. 
The hour aligned for the vote to lie taken fi>r 
United States Senator liavlng arrived the roll 
was railed, each Senator voting rfra pore with 
the followiug result: for Lot Morrill 27 ; Isaac 
Heed 8, 
Hoc*!.—A report of the Trustees and super- 
intendent of the Reform School was mceived. 
Several petitious and remonstrances of a'looal 
character were rureivoi ann referred. Hill an 
aet to amend oieetioo 17, chapter 1S4, Jtevined 
Statutes, relatiug to disturbance rf religious 
meetings ; an a?t to provide for the restoration 
of the records of tho Court of Probate for this 
County of Cumberland ; an act to amend section 
1, chapter 3'J, Reused Statues; an act addi- 
tional to ehapter C3, Revised Statutes ; petition 
of It II. Spring and others In aid of the petition 
of the Maine General Hospital ; memorial ,of 
Owrge M. Weston relative to his claim against 
the flute, were severally referred to the Coin- 
mitteo on Judiciary. 
Jiead and auiijHUtl—An act to incorporate 
the Missionary Society of tho York and Cuiu- 
tcriand Christian Conference. 
Paurd to he niactcd—An act to amend an 
Act Ui itieerjioruie in# cuy 01 unruim-r. inc 
hour fijud to vote f<»r Unitol State* Senator 
having arrival the rull rnu called, caoli member 
voting lira voce with the following result: for 
Lot M. Morrill 100; Inv? Real 'JO. The re- 
wire relating to the Viklnntfon Commission wait 
taken fhim the table. Mr. Whidden proposed 
ivn nincndmcnt, |>cudius which, ou motion of 
Mi*. Harrison, it was tabled. Adjonrned. 
Jam. l'.t. Skkatr. Mr. llolwrt* presented 
a |« tilion of Thonitw C. Allen of Waterboro', 
for nn act to protect ft«h in Osslpee Lake in mid, 
town. lte»Vm\l to the Committee on Fisheries. 
Mr. Cuiliing, from the Joint Select Committee 
011 the Governor's Message, reports!, referring 
the special subjects to appropriate eommittles. 
Paw I to U rnacUd—An act to amend an aot 
to incorporate the city of, Gardiner. Dills 
sentol relating to final judgment in criminal 
ense* : the consolidation of eertiln railroad eor- 
jxrmtiom 5 revision of the statutes &c. were 
referred. In Contention, Lot M. Morrill waa 
declared duly t-ltrjod Ugiitol States Senator for 
the unexpired term occasional by tho death of 
Wn I'itt Fesscnden. 
\ WMlot *i< taki'u fur Mull' Tn*a*urrr mid ll»<» T«m- 
luniw- fetwted wli«|i- number of vi«t«» Ml. William 
111. an-l Mr. C»Uin)l w««irctani| cloeteil. 
Hor«r. Onlera hM-ily Mr. White, tlint the 
CommUn-** on l.l'iuor l.aw li»<|«itr<* Into lite expeillcucr 
of ho nnx-ihlliiK 11 ><• lawn that tin- projier authorities of 
<-.JUr.»iu*lttf«Dama) siakr wlfurca of liquor itlcnt 
|in l"ii.|y taklnjr nut a warrant : hy Mr. linker. Ili»l 
th« "luiuim >'un Um JiKllelury lu<|ulre lulu Uh> r\- 
iM-Ok-ncy of M*|Mratlnc the Jn«tlo-» of the frtipreme 
r.Mll »Ih> to.'! ou i|Uo»tU>u» of law fr»«iu tll>»u wUi hold 
tar)' trial* : b) Mr. Wlie«ler, that fhe Committee on 
KiliK-atiou liHjulru Into tho rx)«*llino uf nuwiiulliuf (lie 
Normal »rhi'«it laws mi u* lo M'IiiiIi of a (rrmln.itlnir 
-« 1k»>I «if r»-««l lo !«• »-iitHfi-fce<l-Au net 
lo iink<' ulitl Hie il"ln*f» of Win. CaMwcll a«a .liiMloc 
Of UM |Mare ; uu art to liKOVporal* ttw Ml«»l»uary bu- 
Qletv i.riiic York and Cumberland Christian Seminary; 
rewrite* lit roiimieiueralloa of Un tiutiaoler ami <wi- 
vir. <•! Kiln III M. Mnnloll. 
xr.r coxanr.ns nr.coxn nr.* si ox. 
Jan. 17. Skxatk.—A bill paused, prohibit- 
ing retired officers being aligned to duty, under 
full pay. Hill* were reported relating to tele- 
^rajJi communications with foreign countries. 
On the claims of American citizens for spolia- 
tions committed hv the French prior to July 
1901; one for regulating descent in the territory 
of Utah. Tho Virginia then caine up in onier. 
Mi. Mottou spoke in favor of adminsioQ. Mr. 
Stewart moved to postpone the Senate bill and 
take up the House bill, and Anally moved to lay 
(IIP cx-naie uui on 10c uuuc. .ur. .wrriu in fi. 
oppuwd, and naked if tbo Republican pnrtjr pro- 
pywol to commit suicide. Tlio Ncnnte then took 
» rote on the motion to lay tli« Henate bill on 
the table, an>l |ia«sod—yeaa if>, nays 'J3. Mr. 
lUuilin fur, aud Mr. Morrill against. Tbe 
IIoums bill was then taken tip. Mr. Klmonrts 
iiibmitted the amendment which h:vl been In- 
sorporated into the Houatc bill relative to tbe 
»tth, which wju discussed uutil tbe hour of ad- 
journment. 
ffot'MH.—A bill wm introduced that newspa- 
C. manuscript, 
corrected proofs., Sic., be aub- 
t to the, same rate of postage a* l>ook nianu- 
icript. A number of bill* fihd resolutions were 
presented relating to postage telegraphs, Inter* 
nal reveuue, education, Public oflioea of tbe 
government, the navv, withdrawing of nat'ional 
bank notes and substituting paper currency,&c. 
The Ho- se then took up the bill Introduced 
by Mr. Judd of III., to apportion the represen- 
tation of several States in the House of Repre- 
sentatives for the 42*1 Congrr**. 
Mr. Judd addressed the House at length on 
the sulyeet of apportionnwnt under tbe ucxt 
census, and in advocacy of the bill. 
Mf. Hale of Maine eppANnl the proposal 
measure, and Mr. Clark of Kao« w supported 
it. Mr. McCraaiy also advocated tlio bill, aud 
(be matter tlicn went over for the day. 
Mr. Dawta of Mass., chairman of the com- 
mittee on appropriations, reported a bill which 
wa« piated appropriating §3000 to defray tbo 
expenses of the Ranking and Currency Com- 
mittee In the gold speculations. 
At 4.SO p. M. the House adjourned# 
Jan. IK.—SitNATK.—A large number of peti- 
tions for the abolition of tbe franking privilege 
were received. The chair, by order of tVnate, 
appointed Mr. Hamlin to All the vacancy in the 
Uoiard of Regent* of tbe Siuithwrnian Institute, 
occasioned by the death of Mr. Fewenden. The 
House bill appropriation to defray the expense 
i>< the House Committee on 'banking and cur* 
reuc.y, was taken up and paned. 
Tlu« Virginja bill waa then taken up. Mr. 
Tbaycr oppotm an unconditional admission of 
Virginia. Ue reminded the Henators that in 
dealing with the loader* flf the rebelliou, it waa 
virtually a transfer of the contest from the field 
to the (brain.' He woald tote against the ad- 
luwsion of Virginia because Kuaruntesa fur her 
prvacnt and future ncuuritv had nut been given. 
Sir. Drake ajsrrtud hia distrust of the Virginia 
legislature, and Insisted on the imposition of 
fundamental corvlitiona aa the nieian of enabling 
t'ongrau more readily to deal with Virginia, if 
»he ibouM prove treacherous to the confidence 
which inipht be reposed in her admission. 
Mr. Stewart read a telegram announcing the 
ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment br the 
Khoile Island Legislature. and aai<l Virginia if 
admitted would complete the list of Btatca 
wbena >uto9 were nrflcssary to make the aa«nd- 
mcnt a part of the Constitution of tb« United 
States. 
At 4.80 o'clock P. M., the Senate adjournal. 
Hotaai-^TW tiBM was occupied ia oowaider- 
ing the bill for the transfer of the Philadelphia 
natjr yard to League bland. Mr. Dawes of 
Mhtl, chairman of the committee on appropri- 
tiona opponsd the tracafrr in a lengthy apeeeh, 
and calleil the attention ot the llouae to the es- 
timates furnished for nary yards during the 
next flsoal yr*r aa follows : I'oftxmouth, N. H., 
9577,000 againat #50,000 laat ysar; Boston, 
9747,341 againat 81 HO.000 laat rear; New 
York, 9833,611 againat 9100,000 laat year; I 
Philadelphia, 9111,070, agaicat 925,000; 
Washington, 9551,776 against 50,000 laat yaaf J 
Norfolk. $258,312 agala* gSn.OOOiut ysar. 
In short, the HrcrrUry t>f |ho N'tit proposed 
besides the 8.100,000 for loigao Islaftd i U( I 
expenditure of 83.G07.tM afainst $418,000 
last year. The est i mat*} diiaot iaapii* him 
with much confidence, aflh<*xh the HeertUry 
promised to effect a saving of two million* in 
the article of coal alone. That was an achieve- 
ment in mathematics which found a parallel one 
in the achievement of Um Fostmaster Geoeral 
who proposed to save 86,000,000 a year br the 
>• strftwfi 
He thought if the two mathematician* who had 
prompted these two HeereUrksewiW be brovgtil 
to light and set to work they could show that 
the public debt might be paid before the expira- 
tion fit th# »ljniijisttation. Mr, (l>awee rontiiu 
ued his refnarW>Mwin(ftbe ab»«rditjnof many 
proposed expenditures, up to the hour of ad- 
journment. The speech via listened to with 
marked attention by both sides of the IIoum. n 
Jan. 19. Wauooi prra«iiM*l aud rrfrrn 
Ir. TTWihuU fHmi tb«j (Vinson Mi* Judlejarjr, report- | ill" ialveiraely ♦«> lite Mil allowta* IMHJi 
llw iii*IIIW«U'hM Of wIMmmh* til Um> U. H. t/uarta. | 
Ttx- Vlrjf lul* hit I waa ttien taWm up, and dlxuawd My 
Morton. Norton. WlUoa. Trnuiiiull umi Msmner. Mr. 
mVMT hU i>W)«ct In oM>uoia{ tl*c bit). »V tu 
nmtwUlHilitrt «t lie rebels Tie hM Ilnfl 
mntrnded Uurt tbr ltd oath wa* reqalrnl br the esl»t> 
lu ia»». After rurUi'-r debate Mr. 1 >rmJic ilirlinil liU 
iiiirvMitlun to (tie odmlaafcm of Virginia while Ox- IMti 
* Nunidinont »mstill pe»Ua«. H« ttxwArv moved lu 
Sm ie(no|w 
further eoiwlderatiuu of tint atbject till Slun- 
iy,fm>. *th. 
A. WetkM In ro Into rualhr ei-anlon •»» v«ae«l 
tftiwn, wlien al tlx* ausseattoii of Mr. E<1niuix1* I In- mo- 
tions of Immi. Wllaon ami !>rake were withdrawn |n 
order In permit a rolo upou the amendment auhnilUari 
In lilni. 1T»e Mtli then vote<l on the ainenduirnt of 
Mr. I Amanda |o require the lmp"<dtl»ii»rM«atlt anon 
if ate oMeera that tbey are eligible under tin' ItUi 
■needment, wMrt\ waa ajrreed lo-yrsa 4*. nays 1*. 
lli»Cs*.-»A reanbitton wu adopted <]lrrct!aj[ the 
Qrnrnl of the Arnir to Inform the llouis under what 
art »f tsmjrrraa, or by what aiittmrltv, (tenerala Tinier 
■lid llalsM and Ma)ur«inodHllow, ofltaerf ol UMfUaU- 
litMatri ariuj.are aellnc In Ui<-legislature or Qeorpla 
aa a (S.nimltlee nn Kleetlona to aAudlrtat* the Inital 
qtasiltcatton* "f that body. rim hill isamfcntaff tlie 
navy van! from I*ht1adeli>hla to Leafue IriaM came 
up.' Mt-wu-t. Killw and l»lrk<-y of IVanavlvaula rv 
piled at luijrtb to Mr. Itowoe clarmof c itravaitanec 
a|taln«t the Admliil«tratlon.'yeatrr<lay. matin* Hiai tlx 
; laoifa-t' of rtpendlturea waa to aircato Um law* or 
• and not at tbs solicitation of tin- other i-ikI of 
tbe avenue.- They *lmn1d strike at the lawa and not 
itjiaritv tbeteown aln* span tbe irnapto. Tbo Itosoe 
tlan went Into lite Cmiuijltteq of tlir Wind* on the 
•Mate of the Pnlon An the nonaton tilll, whleb aji>n>- 
I* latea ft**>.fcujMk Sir. Jlutlnr, of Maaaarhuartla, 
i*»le a statement In refrreneeto Hm> pruprlott uf In 
la# jwnabMv* pold lhr<««»1i tlie money ordi^offlne. Mr. 
H'wid.ir New YvrlixMownl Ui<imaiiaUlwall>'iwlh 
■m |Im; manner au«l In erltletosi of tlx- eonduct <>f T|i<- 
Tr«a>nry lnparrmrat. ||o erltlelasd aovsrrly Uio 
courao taki u by 11m fvare.tary in m-IIImk sold au<l buy- 
latr homla at a pmnlum. whkh t>y thrlr trnn« wrrr »»•- 
■b-eniabla alpnr In earroney. Hie bill waa tlirn laid 
lUilf I" I*" rf|«irlnl tu llif llmnc and Ibo isuimilttM? 
if*-, and tlm iirnalon hill waa rrnorlnl to IIm> l|ouw> 
and [ aaard. NMK-nm* prtltlowa r«>r Uie repeat of Uie 
frankln>f prlvllrite werr prrarntrd. 
ovii o »r.v hta ti:. 
Mr. Oakland Lunt, employed in tbo Copse- 
cook Paper Mill at Gardiner, while adjusting a 
belt on Friday lut, became entangled with the 
machinery, and before tin machinery oouM be 
stopped was litrrmlljr torn in pieces. He ■ar- 
rived the accident about an bour, in great ag- 
A aertons bat eurloas aocident "occurred in 
Brunswick near the toll bridge on Thursday af- 
ternoon la«t It appears that three ox teams 
lo.vlnl with lumber were approaching the bridge 
together, and by the sluing of out- of them, all 
came in contact. The men who were driving 
the tenmn heeamc entangled betwixt the sleds 
and all were more or lew Injured. Thomas 
Woodside, one of the men, received several dan- 
gerous wounds und was taken up in a senseless 
a > nil i lion. 
The Lewiston Jonrnal regrets to bear of the 
dangerous illness of Hon. Israel Washburn of 
Livermore. Mr. Washburne is 83 years of age. 
The hoops sent from Farmington daring the 
month of Dnoeinlter, by Mr. Jamea Welch, jr., 
were valued at 02/iflO. 
Tbe young business men of Ilaugor have or- 
ganiied an association, under tbe stylos o(.the 
Ilangnr Literary Association. 
Wc loam from the Mail tbnt the Ranks !c 
Watcrtillc hate all declared a semi-annual dir. 
idcnd of fWe per cent. 
Rer. Hermann Nickenon, pastor o f tfa« 
Methodist church a» OrrinRton, died a fow dajrc 
•inon, aged 72 yemrm. 
A sharply contested election ease la going on 
In the House, the partiea being Mr. Dtekeyr a 
member for many years from upper Aroostook, 
and Mr. Kecgan. Roth are Democrats, anJ the 
Republican majority look on with great eatisftc- 
tion, and the erooked wava in that remote re- 
gion will nt last l>e made straight. The ca*« 
turns pn the soundness of ccrtain plantation or- 
ganizations. 
Mhw Dora A. Robinson of Detroit, in this 
State, * miss of fbttrtoeu, baa completed a |>atch- 
work quilt, consisting of nine hundred and 
ninety nine separate pieces of oalico, no two of 
which are of tho same pattern. 
The Third Auditor of tho Treasury Depart* 
mrnt states officially that Maine is one of the 
States that has paid the amount of direct tax of 
fcSJO.QOO 000 charged against them under the 
act of Congress of Aug. 0, 1861, and that no 
part of the same has been refunded or paid 
back. 
The town of Abbett, at a rcccnt meeting, 
toted to loan ita credit for 86000 to a cltiron, 
who ia to orcct a woollen fictory in that town, 
ami further roted to exempt tb« mill from tax- 
ation for tcu year*. 
Daniel K. Weld. of Abbott Village. Maine, 
whosenred m a wVlier in' the eighty.fourth 
I'ennyWania Toluntecrs, ami whose name baa 
been upon the pention roll*, writes to the Com* 
missloner of Pensions that he hiu regained hit 
health and can get along without a penaion, and 
ask* that hie narno may be stricken from the 
pension rolls, Commissioner Van Herman repliea 
to Weld, nnd while oomplying with bia request, 
pays him a compliment for bis disinterested pa* 
triotiam. 
Tb« Peesqoe I»le Sunrise says a foreigner from 
Cape hriton, about three weeks sinoe, got lost 
in the woods near Mattawamkeag and was out 
two days and nights Itefore be found his way 
borne. Both of bis feet were so badly fmxen 
that Dr. Bradbury of Springfield, ajputatcd 
them on Monday last. 
The Portland Transcript gWes aid and emn- 
fort to those who don't like Gov. Chamberlain's 
iiirseagr.—Jrgvi- 
The returns from tbc Put Men all otct the 
Btate indicate that Lewi*ton will have large del- 
egations to the Fat Men's Contention. 
The Bangor Whig says that It Is contrary to 
law to kill deer after Jau. 15, until next fall. 
The law Is quite strict; punishing the purchaser 
as well as the perm in who slaughters the animal. 
The Canxlen Herald says that Mr. Edward S. 
Crandon of Ilmkville was on WcdwwUy morn- 
ing robbed of a wallet containing 8100, by • 
Canadian hoy nanied Napoleon White, about lft 
years old, who had been in his employ some six 
months. Neither boy nor money have been 
found ycC 
In New 8hw>n, Saturday I»M, John Fletch- 
er, a constable, with a poese, attempted the ar- 
ret of Eieklrl Tolman for debt, when lin affray 
occurrcl between the pom and a number of 
pervoM aiding Toltnan in roa»stiBj(. Several 
wore wounded on both "idea in the affrajr. John 
8. Tolman, brother of Ksekiel, attackal Fletch- 
er with a Are •hovel, when Fletcher flml a pl»- 
tol, the hall taking effect in Tolman'e groin .and 
he diad io twenty minute*. 
Nearly all the radical Democratic paper* in 
Oeorgla are argfng the people to give General 
Terry a fklr trial before condemning him, aaaor- 
iag them that he ia an honest and oonacientioua 
officer. They are wise. 
The coo tract for building the Wintcrport 
Railroad haa been executed and the contractor* 
will eemuraer work early in the spring. The 
prion to be paid la 986,000 per mile. The cow- 
tractor* have ■nhacribed 820,000 to the rtnek 
and there U about 9100,000 additional mb- 
eeription by town and individual*. The con- 
tractor* are to complete the ro*J and take a 
mortgage on it for the balaoce. 
: Tim hotels at Aajwu a* crowded with anx- 
bus pafciciau. 
>* Portlind paper. ^ thai ufo»t tbe arrival of 
fhe nOTmffrain ^brtemat the P. 8. & 
P. Depot in Portlami, Saturday noon, a woman 
about twenty.five jean of age met with a m«*t 
mir*-u!uuj escape from being crushed to death. 
It waa another ca* of attempting to jump upon 
can in motion. 
'1 Mm: Hisb?lP Ahefi, formerly of Dan for, 
and otioe a Representative in Congress from this 
Bute, but more recently Chief Justice of the 
Sandwich Islands is now in Washington and on 
Bating i^^dueed to tbe President bjr 
Secretary risn, aul delivered his credentials as 
Envoy Extraordinory from the Kingdom of 
Hawaii. The customary addresses were made. 
A woman \>y the name of Margaret Ann 
Drown, formerly of St. Johns, waa ilisoovsral 
near the railroad track at Morrill's corner, last 
Monday frosea to death. A bottle of whiskey 
was under her right ana and a bottle of rum 
under her body. She had been In the euiploy 
of Stephen Grant, Westbrook, and he discharged 
her on Friday morning, when she left, for Port- 
land, with 9- in money. Site was seen Friday 
night sitting near where she waa ftxrad Monday 
morning, partially covered with snow. 
Mr. Lunt, who lost his life by the frightful ac- 
cident at the Cobaecook paper militia Gardiner 
nn Friday last, wnsengaged to be married, and 
the nuptials were to have ukea place Sunday, 
but Instead of hh wedding day, it proved to be 
the day of his burial. 
There is said to be another movement 00 
Foot to make Portland the capital of the State. 
We leam that the Judges of Probate hate 
been In session several days in Augusta com- 
paring notes, and examining the Prohate, with 
* view of ascertaining Aran their experience, in 
what respect the laws may be Improved. They 
idjourned finally Friday. TV Judges present 
pre re Nourse of Sagadahoc, Bourne of Tork, 
[laker of Kennebec, Currier of Franklin, God- 
frey of Penohsoot, Converse of Lincoln, Water- 
nan of Cumberland, Munroe of Piscataquis, 
DaMomb of Somerset, Lerenseisr of Knox. We 
indcndand that it was determined (hat several 
Xtieticlal improvements may be made. 
TheN. Y. Commercial AdTorttoer, noticing 
"the progress of (he grand railroad aekrrae for 
connecting Portland, Mr., with San Francisco, 
taking Chicago en route,*.• nji: 
] "The PortUoil people are not satisfied with 
tapping the present Paciflo Kailroad. They 
bate befit} of the Northern Pacific Railroad, 
and they propose to-Up that line. "OjIj will be 
done bjr a connection from the Bf. Clair lUter 
to 11 vt Saginaw, thence to Mackinaw Strait*, 
and up on to Lake Superior, Daluth, 81. Paul 
and the Parifllc. Portland propoacs to gobble 
up all'this hiininoaa, and lo»ve nothing for any 
other city or port 
The Argua publliliM an acMunt from ita cor- 
respondent iu Fremont of the drowning of two 
men, named Imac lligford and Jaaao Verrill, 
both eons of flea captain*, by the upsetting of 
their boat, while out gunning, laat Thursday. 
The body of Bigfbrd wis recovered. 
Mr. Arthur Peering, State lecturer for the 
Grand Lodge of Good Templar* of Maine, i* 
lecturing In Oxford county. 
OESERAL XB1M ITKMtt. 
Canadian pnpera are advocating tho deepen* 
ing of the Wellaud Canal in the portion adjoin- 
itig Lake Ene «ou lu allow iuu mko 10 oe iu 
fader, instead of the (Jraud Ilifcr, » change 
which would aecure an ahuiid/iut ami uninter- 
rupted supply of wa cr, not ooly for the pur- 
poses of navigation, hut for the mill* and l»c- 
tunes along the cannl hanks, which lure now, 
it is raid, to stand idlo from one to three month* 
of each year. 
Russian Jews in large numbers are about to 
emigrate to this country to escape religious 
persecution. 
Anna Oarwhm, a young girl at Kieff, in 
Rntwia, rescued recently aeven ehikirrn from a 
I) Irning bouas which none of tlir firemen dared 
tf'cntcr. The Kmperor, upon hearing of l»er 
liiToism, scut her a thousand silver rouMoe, and 
tho Koipress presented her with a valuable neck- 
lace. 
A gentleman of Irontnwn, Ohio, seeing a lit- 
tle boy barefoot on the streets on a cold day ra» 
oently, took him into a store and fitted him out 
with a new pair of shoes. In the otoning the 
benevolent gentleman received bnok the shoes 
and an accompanying nolo from the indignant 
fiUher, who said that he was better able to buy 
bis son shoea than the giver was, which proved 
to be true. 
The melancholy state of throe ehildrtn in Paa. 
aaic county, N. JM wko wandered into the woods 
in scorch of nuts on New Year's day has tan 
rooored. The were found lying dead, aide by 
side, on the side of a mountain, txu or eleven 
miles from home. Under a walnut tree, not 
fitr off, some newly crocked nuts were found, 
and it Is probable tnat the children, daring the 
three or»four days of their wandering, endeav- 
ored by this means to satisfy their hunger. 
The hotttas, which were thinly elad, were not 
mutilated. The poor children were out in the 
terrible storm of ttanday, the 'Jd of January, 
and their days and nighta of terror and agony 
may he faintly imagined. 
George A. Darker, a compositor on the Cin- 
cinnati Commercial, luring published a chal- 
lenge to the crafl wherein be holds himself ready 
to act type against any other m«u for ten con- 
secutire hours, for a ram of 91000. Gwrge 
Arenabcrg of New York Times hta signified hia 
aeceptancc thereof bjr patting op the forfeit 
money, (t Is said that each oonteataat haa an 
a* ranch aa 17,000 at type in tea ooomco* 
tire hours. Aa thia in equal to about 40,000 
pfeooa ef metal, It neoeaaitataa the lifUag of one 
|>Wee of motal cvsh moment, the time of Justify- 
ing each line, And transferring each stick ful to 
a galley included. Should the match take place 
printers generally will watch the reault with 
much interest. The teat copy is to be a menmgc 
of the PreaMent, run into one solid paragraph, 
and the type la to be nonpareil. 
Mr. John Armagast, an aged and highly re- 
spoetable eitiien of liullslo lion l'a., was Mar- 
ly devoured by hogs in his own barnyanl a few 
daya since, lie wu in feeble health, aad for 
sometime put has heca subject to fits of enilcp. 
sy, frequently falling down when alone in an 
entirely unoonacious state. Ho was suddenly 
taken with this weakness one day btt week 
whm in his barnyard, and In hia bdpleae con. 
ditition was act upon by a number of bogs, 
which tore aad mangled him berribly. Fcrv 
tunatcly his sou came to his assistance in time 
to save him from immaliatc death, but the old 
gentleman is now lying iu a very precarious 
condition. The son states that the hog* seemed 
almost wild, and that it wan with the greatest 
difficulty he cuceeedcrf in drirlng them away 
and releasing his fither from his terrible strait. 
Thert ha* Urn a very favorable change in the 
furling of busineaa turn within a few daya, and 
the fret that tiw money market u easier will 
prevent that atringcacy which Mint feared itnd 
the croaker* predicted. People are paying 
their debt* with grwt promptne**, and money 
which waa held in rveerve in the belief that 
higher rate* wonld be *ccorrd. in aedtlpg In- 
vestment in sound dividend-paying security. 
8j*«olatnre have ti)ed hard to run gold wp 
•gain, tat their plana have proved fruitless, 
and there ia evety reason to believe that gold 
will not vary modi from 120 fer the next six 
muQtlw^— Bottom Journal. 
Tier. Henry Ward Beecher on Sunday morn- 
ing announced to hit congregation that he de- 
clined the advanee in hi* salary from #12,000 
to 920.00a 
In Cincinnati on Saturday morning a (too* 
wall 100 feet long and 80 feet hich, Umor un- 
derlain rd by the rain, fell, crashing In a build- 
ing, killing a boy seven year* old, and wound- 
ing a girl. A third, in bed whh then, mlraca- 
lewaly eneaped. A woman who waa tailding a 
fire, waa caaght by the atooee and bek> until ex» 
tricatal by her hnaband. 
There Is a queer mil being tried In CW«r 
county, V. Y. A yownglady who wiahed to 
marry a youth with flOpOO, prom tad a lady 
Mend 9BOH) for her awistaftte If the game 
proved sooeeaaAil. The young man fell a rio- 
tim, of aoane, but the soeeeetftil bride 11 f>—if 
to the $*000 when demanded, and thia auit ia 
the malt l 1 
BO darken*) the a|r im 
There wvq on ClJHrtrnv day, 
seven parisbeeof Loo<loo, 150,402 i 
nod children wbo would aUrre to 
the/ not kept alive bj the relief administered 
by 4W 
Ui -payers of Um metropolis 
About ten o'clock last Saturday forenoon, as 
some ULorera were engaged in taking flour out 
of a atorebouae on Dattery wharf, the ••MP* be- 
came entangled, letting a barrel of floor fail, 
which in iu deacent atruck Joaeph Patnam on 
Um heed, breekiug hia akull In two places. Of- 
ficer* Munroe and Park of tbe Harbor Polioe 
conveyed the injured man to tbe But ion House, 
where I»r. Mijchill waa called, who ordered the 
mau to ba takaa to Um Utjr HaapiUl, where be 
died about two o'clock P. M. The deceased re- 
aided in Maiden and toft a tally, aajra tbe Ban 
ton Journal. 
Fiturday night an aged man named John 
Pom1, of umconl, JT, I!., while dressing a can- 
etr with which he wai afflicted, art hia clothing 
ob Are and died of the injuries. 
t «4 !«*.(•• i*n Tjyer' »•>..r 
li to generally euppoard that the robiaa etni- 
Bate to the South during tbe winter moo the. 
Prom the following aooouatlt would appear that 
audi to not the ease. Two gentlemen erasing 
the Sandwich, N. H., mounuiiu <ii«oreral a 
deep Tallej, and approaching U found It clothed 
with bemloek, spruce, fir, and tamaraok, grow- 
lag M near together that it wis with difficulty 
tfcey made haadwnr between them. Before th«j 
eame to this growth the snow waa over a foot In 
depth ; after entering it Was only six inchee, the 
itsMn* lying on tbe tons of tbe tn«, making 
nuita a roof, and etchiding tnooh of the light ef 
day. After making their way a fcw tods they 
; were surprise! to find the plaaatnextensiverot> 
*n "roest," osaupied by thousands, and sothtok* 
, ty were tlMy coDgregatol that they might have 
killed numbers with tlMir walking-sticks in eras 
ins the premises from south to north, about 
thirty fyis, , ,.. 
Aa inexcusable blander «u ootnml tted by 
y "ssswabWd wialom" ooaipoeing tbo New 
Hampshire Legislature, Uet Jw. Aa act wu 
passed prohibiting Um marriage of first oouains, 
aad read*—"An net in nidiUon to acaiiona i 
aad 2 of chapter 111 of tho Q en end Statutes, 
relating to uiarrigca." Now chapter 111 of tbe 
Statutes relates te % oft brtad,* nd mtaiuring 
mile, and says nothing in relation to marriagaa. 
Chapter 161 relate* to marrlgea; and molt he 
tbe one referral to. 
John L. Farwell, cashier of tba Claranont 
(N. II.) National U*uk, baa j«ut received on* 
thousand dollara and coata from the Vermont 
Ontral Railroad Corporation, for being put off 
tba earn at "(Aartaatown some years ago.— 
Hirre children, weentjy loet, were discovered 
•tarred to death In the woods of New Jersey on 
T\ieaday.—Minnesota has ratified tbe fifteenth 
amendment.—Qaribaldi ia on bia way to London. 
The Publio Ledger Almanao for 1870, pub. 
Ihhcd by Oeerge W. Child aa a New Year a gift 
to the subscribers to the Ledger, is a handsome 
and valuabla work. Eighty tbouaand copies are 
to be given away, and Mr. Chn<l announces that 
It will be continued yearly. Not Ita least merit 
is ita remarkable chrapneaa ; nod that ao many 
copiea should ho given away is another evidence 
of the enterprlae of Mr. .OilH; The Almanao 
la at onco a courtesy to the auhaeiibera to The 
Ledger, and ao ndvertlaament of Tbo Ledger; 
and it la olear that Mr. Cbild practices in his 
own business the principals he recommcnda to 
the public. 
Gov. Purkee of Utah, died early last Satur- 
day morning of Pneumonia,—The Stanton fund 
lias reached 8100,00(X—Rev. l)r. lllanchard of 
tho Kirk St. Congregational Church at Lowell 
Mam., died suddenly laat Prlday night, aged 
03. He had been set lied In Lowell 40 ymna. 
—Hie British Consulate at Zmsibar has mwiv- 
nl a letter from Dr. Livingston datsd May 80th. 
lie was in good health at Ujiji waiting auppiies. 
—A Minnaaata town ptobably boa tbo youngest 
mother in thia country. She wanta several 
montba of baiag twelve years old.—Bayard 
Taylor says he has travellul 80,000 milea in 
Burape without a aingle accident or m^saing a 
single connection.—A negro explain* the apathy 
in cdebnitiog the anniversary of tbe battle' of 
New Orleans, by the ftct that "Butler's bin 
dar since Jackson's bin gone."—Madame ISrr- 
na Ttma haa recently received intellegenoe from 
Knirland announcing the death of her niotber. 
—Mr. Steward and party'arrived at Havana on 
Monday from Vara Crua ; all well. Their will 
probably remain in Havana* week.—Kansas 
Citv has a female notary public, in tho person 
of Mia* Fanny Lyons.—Twenty four States have 
now ratifial tbo fifteenth amendment, only 
four mora ar® needed to make it a t»rt of the 
Constitution, and as Iowa, Rhode Ldand, Nfr- 
brasha and Texas are considered sure, the mat. 
ter will soon be finally disponed ot—Biahop 
Chase, of New Hampshire, ia dftd.—The Israel- 
ite* thank Pres. Grant for protection. 
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Ifnine....... .... .... •• 
K. Iluiiin'e, IW 871 .... • « 
V'ortMiit,.... 61 i 4** •••• •• 
iltMicliw'i,. x •••• •• 
New York,. 36 •• 
Wrat era .... •••• ••••! 
...... U CO .... ...» 
TnUl. ~»Mfl G7I* B .... 
rrkmnf Markai IWaf-K«u» 11J eo • »ii «w» «m 
aullty til 7j«fl^^»i a«*>i»«J quality 110 l'< iC 11 £'* 
lCi^arit4o'£u»^itro«klas Om», r l*ir. 
narsfftm *>» **, •», $* 
limit $..«' 
Yearling* $11 M |Hi two ymrt (MlllfflMi 
tbran >r»ra wtU AM «t tf/i. 
Prlr** of Mirrp au<l L»mW-Tn laUfifV Vft'J 
|IM4*ftftj Mchi aitre $3U) U |773,or ttom 41 
Hnrlnz Laraha, ft (*) ® |7 75. 
IfMaaTt • *>**>. Tillow «•«!«? ft. 
IVlu Tjf m «t U tnh. Calf HkliM !*• War ft. 
Prtoaa of Poultry—K*Ua 17 • INJ i.rliaa Ifti f 
|r,|r, Ifift Ithi moll am l*f 4 li««i poor U» 
*N. )!? 'uwMCitn flr»tquality Includo bo- 
saftsart-saaaarfflr; KJiri'p—FUUm InrluUr* CoaaaU, o«l wln-n Utuaa of
an Inferior quality ar« IMM««t. 
Special .VmiUei. 
A OOUQH, OOJjD, ORIoRE THBOAT 
Require li;imr<ll*U aUesUoo, m 
MclMCftAwmuUalaM bearable 
| Lun{ IHmm. 
Brown'i Bronchial Trochei 
will wwt invariably 0r* la«Ual n 
lwx Fob Hmrcutu, Aitmma, Catarrh, Co*- 
itMnive awl Throat Diiuiu, they U«« a auotb. 
lacWT^i. 
HNiiKW aM PUBLIC ftPKAKEM an Ihtni to 
elcar an«l itreogthwi Uie toIm. 
Owing to the joo«l rvpdUtton rM popularity at 
llw TiwhM, many *tftUtt iW (Art/ mfr«*nl art 
if,rt4y « AkA «f» /k «*ra *»' o»- 
TAJ* th«fra« 
BROWN'S Bronchiol TROCHES. 
UnU >0U» rvutwmrrk. 
n .| •; IH » < 
tiii: osiuT kxixjujotck 
la tbtWoo* of 4Mmm rrUrtaf totto nwnlJva (toil 
IrliauMlMaM, HfM ^ IV A. W Bmfn.uf 
ttmm 
• imrfcaa that vfctth* *•««*■ to 
aa»>w.«f iWNWr r^'- 
WIKIfCB OF LIFfc. <#• 
H I 1-J IMTWM lULUK/ 
waisstewsatr^ __ 
IHo Ik* p- « IH. lUpm, 
• BKXVAL PIITBIOLOOT Of 
WOMAN. AND IIUUMAin' to «too mMUM hy 
Ow IVabndr **^1 InfUtahTTM (Mr HwUwiR 
4a unmlm n*tmn '''V «f-J" 
Prince Arthur, the third »on of Queen Victo- 
ria, U aoon to cruaa the Canadian bonier and 
prwent himaelf in Waablagtoa and in oar other 
j»T*e cittea. Like hie dietinguiahed brother, Al- bert Edward, a frw yew ago, be U welcome to 
nuke the tour ot oar country, particularly for 
bia honored mother'* wke ; bat we Croat that 
the oratione, the demonetratiMe aad the gnot 
time generally, which cbaracteriaed that *Uit, 
wHTbe omiUeJ.—<JenJU(pM» nay Wg of the 
rapid formation of aediment, fr»m the work af 
Col Oowen, in raiaiag the eonken ahipe at Bo- 
bastopoL He found the fbipe buried in mod 
fh>m nineteen to twenty-thrao M deep, aivl 
waa obliged to provide apparatsa not merely for 
lifting them froin deep water, but alao for dig- 
ging them out of thei m«U , 
f » J I 
IKACU—HM1TU, U C*»« PM^oIm. Dm. 10, bjr 
lu». J. K. Bwn, Mr. AIdLmiu J. Uteh tod 
Mm* uinr J. HuilUi. 
WKKTWUKM-LjUtUf. la Iiona«tM>. Jaa. I, 
I* Mr. J. Stor*r, Mr. John H. Wtalw.wth, of h*~ 
woimld, ami Ml* Aloud i* E. Laklo, of IJaiTl- 
WII1TK—KMKHT. Id R»«th IVr.Uk, Dm. f.bf 
JUr. 0. W. Ncou, Mr. Jim W. Whlw, of Man- 
ci®Vori„"rj!5sr,sr3ir^\. 
lit 
CT ReUwe of itoartM, not •nwdlag «■ lto»a, laarrud 
•m, iton thai a ■■tii. M legeler (4mtU*| ntn. 
AVERY. la IkU clt), Jan. i.\ IVt.-r, «aa of Kraaeia 
tat AartlU A vary, ac«l 7 year*. A Uy of ao- 
f»unnX)ft ml lit dUinaiUoa, Uwaty, tralbrul and 
ubadlenl, with an Intellect f«r In advance of hie 
y w. h« mm the aflrcliona «t all who kw* him. 
TftlHlKTTH. In Uervtek, Jan. II, Liwy, wife <»f 
Alton TtMwU*, ip4 rwn. 
m ill). In >ortli Itarwick, Jan. 7, Wautworth 
llanl, aca41ft mm. 
VARNK^ In Uknon. Jan. 13, Mark A., eon of 
IHavId K. Varaey, aga* a mdAh. 
NANW.Y In Kittery, Jan. H, Mr." Mark Nutvn, 
1| nya 
UU0UW1.V lB **«*» Hantlak, Mr. JUeum Uood- 
wta, aged at yaara 
WASTED I08T UP HQPHD, 
\NTl"T>.—TO PKINTFiyj.—Wm(p], >1 
WANTKI>.—A Hoaaa. keener la a fan 11 j of Uirea. Apply at tide(HBar, 
LU8T—Oa tbe Jfith in»t., oa tba md ba- tweaa 014 Orchard Uracil aa<t ftaeo, a fald 
brace Hi, marked -Acjda" Tbe ftadrr will N» 
rewarded l«y leaving llTe mb* at tba ofife »<l tha 
Tiavelere Imaranaa Ocwpany.om 0. B MitabeU'a 
tble eflea, a food Jab Printer. 
-VNTBI>.—A If Q >kM « I 
Drug (Mora. Baa>. 
WANTED 
— It plainly underdo*! Uut 
D*kw' Laundry la In All! operation, mmI 
thai he I* row tolly prepared to <to Ant-claw tfwli- 
Ine, Ironing, and MlifcW. at «fc*rt »tieo, tor llo. 
U ]>, Hoarding iloiwi, Kawllici, »u>U*l> and #*• 
irynow. Regular fcmllr wacftlrvg, 6rt ecnu i»r 
■loaen, called tor «vt delirorrd. ^tWnr, rr»xa ft 
Hardy'* lUoek, Oily Hnuara, lUUdWWJ. fUancU 
Office, A. JtoriftLm'f, U Factory Jtlatol Vm*>. M 
ANTED— Colfi or IcaiafUa'a Army 
awl Naey Revolver* Al*o,bl*rf'» nrf>v*i«- 
e*r'» Rlltve or CarMnei. Any perwn Itavlnc My of 
the aNnre f>.r Mir can ijlipiK or invna l>y (•IUdic «n 
CLARK * KiMiKRLY', UaamlUw and dealere In 
all kind* of (porting £*"■!», ^ 1** ^*,u Btraet. Hld- 
dctont, Maine. 
•Yew ^idrerlincmentM. 
~THE 
Triumph Engine Co., 
No. I, will fiva their 
ANNUAL BALL, 
—AT— 
SHAW'S HALL. 
III I (■lOBOOCOt) U 
Tuesday Evon'g", Fob. 22d, '70. 
IT 
0HAHDLER'8 QUADRILLE BAND, 
or TORTUSD. <wi 
Limington 4cartrmy, 
I tub aruiMO ts&m 
Will commence Wednesday, Feb. 10,10. 
W. O. Llinn, A. n., Frlaelpal, 
MU. competent aeeUtannw In (be MT«ral Depart 
■nenti. Particular attenUon will be given to 
Agrlcnliaml ('bfnlilrr* 
ThoM wtfhlnc (O Well Will Ur« tlM Inas UM 
rlanoo fta<I iiimm «T tlMlr U-Mb«r few aid Umu la 
retiring teliooli. Bend fi>r Circular. 
IMA AC L. MITCHELL, (W'r. 
Umlafton, Ju. U, IKS. 2wS 
DR. L CHASE, 
~ 
TIFK CKLKBRATK!) 
IniiaiKBpslby, Cancer, ft Hamor Doctor, 
Or Puitlaixl. kM ci*n*l m ofUr In r*«n 
NO. 0 SHAW'S BLOOK, BIDDEFORI), 
wbcra h» may b« ouMultcd 
Tueadara, Wednearfajra, Thuradaya. Trt- 
daya and Saturdays, 
Fbr a fc» a*tli from in A. M. to 1 P. M., by nil 
■ nv ar« aft l«tod with 
CanMN, fnarfr Ilumora, Twmnrf, Urrmf- 
ala( Lopraay, Halt tllirnm, Flt», Naaral- 
|U, Rraafhltl AITWIIam, rnUrrli, Nlrk 
IftMlafho, IttianMntlam, Llm IIImiwi. 
Piaali WtakaaiaN, Pllaa, DIwim af 
th« Tliroat and I.nnc*. INwhm altk* 
Kldatfa miff JataM, Urmr*J, MaWtti, 
*«h At.* 
nrHu. CuA5K ho* practiced In his pr»>- 
fcmion fur 20 years, and in that tiiun luia 
H|Kint U yearn in Florida and Cuba, for the 
jmr|M«cof gaining a correct knowledge of 
the most efficient remedies used by the va- 
rious tribe" of Indiana of \hat country, 
nod hv great exjH'iico lias gained many 
valuable nxTcU which have heretofore 
been unknown to the world. These. add* 
e<l to hla former knowledge and experi- 
ence, amxiuragc him U> la'Iieve that bo 
can accomplish all In old and chronic dis- 
eases that can be exported from the llin- 
Itcd agency or man. 
,IN cancer 
He claims superiority over all other phy- 
sicians of the age. 
Ilia modua operandi Is by a plaster. de- 
stroying tlie tumor or sore'ln from fifteen 
to thirty minute*. without pain. 
Knowledge of this application was pn»- 
rttred at great expense, and Dr. Cnasn 
wlshea to give the puhlie advantage of his 
valuable remedy. Most application* of 
mis Kino are simply minimi^*, mri«i*unK 
of cansties, which cauterize an<l horn the 
fleeh, Iwnrfltlnp In Imt fV»w rwuvi, ti+fgni- 
vnting in niiuiy; not go with thk 
It never Aiila to perform a wire wh»-n 
taken In a pit>|wr rtupr. lfe al«*> boldly 
iiMcrts that Im can toll entry Indlvklmil 
thehr disease, and location of their pniri*, 
and describe their fading* In klmatmiT 
rue mom minntriv than they can powl- 
My thnuMlvM. wi'thont wii asking ono 
question of the patient. 
DR. MM IS MIT A rmirOTMT, 
Hut conduct*hls exanilnntion on a strict- 
ly scientiUc principle, and will chalton^o 
any medium for a test examination. 
Call and 0oo Him ! 
Ha cli*nc* MtliUu A* KiMBiBftUoaa. 
QTl>r. Chase Is very moderate In hi* 
charfcw, that the |mor m Well m the rich 
may hate H»e advantage of hi* skill; and 
in all cam whem he cannot CURE or 
GIVE REIJEF, WOT romrlcntloo»ly r»- 
fnse to tnnt fhem—and there an» nianr 
in tbip city who will vouch for hU skill 
and Integrity. 
I)r. Cnaw's former aurrcM In 8aco and 
Bktdefbrd l» a snfllcient recommendation. 
ilnion and journal. 
r 'rrrr-n !1) If?' r f t -fj i :* 
LncAZ.Arr.tnu. 
KJK 
» 
•/. «. A»fc«.-TU mommy »u riwhri ud $] 
wm Mill to th« W»r»rljr Jul. .m. H« 
wmwnkKMrv, ir *«» i>tUx MhaatltMT »rwlw« 
•if mTrr tr 'li^ —tth ntlff frlCNlJiaU. h*» 
to me«tre inch RUfcUwttM, tbr tfavoM mxtfj u at 
MM, 
MUm n. A., KraiMmnlr —W» wfTI f*ra»"h th* 
fof Ud JCr«rf «M**Mr llMUl- 
riTT «U (luatuli I'tckt uj 
new itwrj, 
r, A. It.. MlllbH.—Mnm*y rw»"*lre«l aixl erwlit- 
•4 l|VM «Ui b* kUrvl Mil *Mk. 
«. A» J%, 9k»k-TW •rr%nc*Mt •* th* MM 
»u from !*• InuuLw of ihc luwm, ftwl lui wr>« 
liticU »lf ■>—V» wtuOMrvr. Vo* are UK> «*nrj». 
J-hm O.- Wly <!♦«'! v»««mII* Tti»kH WMW- 
«>»lrr*l *A«r !<•!■< • UM tlM Nttd. Th*f» u 
■••tiiiaf u««4 I« »mjt yrtnttf t>tM « «r m 
ch«a* v»ur IMIMT mf tt*«li tU# r*tk-r 
U«iiV MMteluN tt fx — rfr.lr v 71 
j. r. r.. tkui u>« tan u«» 
Wrver in (•«' luoath* l*U, m><1 I* mi jr«t. 
It it mA4 ml Iwt to —r' *rj- -~tt Iml »ijihim. 
i»m If it dvw oimI mura ttmm Igr iImwm. 
The lector* at Shaw's 11*11, oa eve- 
ning U*t, by IV. X. Chapmaa, eaq, entitled "Ujr 
Trip to Kempe ud ak*t I aaw there." u 
mi;t>i hare beeti expected, very latorertlajc ami 
pUaaaul It ih much to be regretted Uiai tiate 
IH* IcvMtrer to w brtrtly Mirttf hie 
>eareejr, to mall imIihu j«rU of hU trip, but 
to jadge by tto part delivered, «m enald ant my, aa 
the Call told ot paigatory, that "Oaa might go far- 
ther aad fare worn." The lect arer Maul hta>x»r- 
ney ttom ItoH 'n to Liverpool, u4 altar toaatlfhlly 
portray lag (ha rural aceacry of England, aaJpa>- 
lag a Joat tribute to the tore of lirlt-w Ibr rural 
acenery aa<i agricultural puraaita, lad hb aadleace 
to "the laoaator Loadoa," theaee by way of "Calo- 
doala, «tofn aad wild,*' to IrelaaJ, aad Holland 
from tbeaco "ap th« Uhlae"* f> Nwl tier land. Ilara 
the graadear id the Alpiae areacry, am! the glortee 
of Moat RUne, the laoaarch of unianWia, waa 
jrlewtagly depleted. The ace to >mrtM>> *1 ovef the 
Alp* laW July. Whttea* Mllaa ha peraeaally wrt- 
nr.w] aad «torrnl the trranay of the Aaatrtana, 
aiHl Ikair itMpdlm ntnlwd orer the people of 
Italy. The speaker la depleting the atato of luly 
at that tliaa, when the people were eowed by their 
Austrian ta**ter*,ecb<*d theaeatlmrataofOoldMaiVh 
whoa be >ari, 
"111 fare* the toad, to haatoalag lilt a prey, 
Where wealth accataalatee, and m«o deeev, 
Prince* and Kwda laay Ifouriih, or may fade, 
A hre»ih raa make them aa a breath haa uudt; 
Jlut a bold poaaantry. their oantry'a pride, 
Ub«a (mm* deetrayed, eaa aerar be aappllvd." 
From Mllaa ha travailed "where Venice aate la 
a tale, thrvaed oa her buadred Ulea." After a brief 
menlioa of Naplea, Veauvloa, aad Pomjielt, want of 
time compelled the fpeaker to leave Europe aad de- 
scribe the vcaaa J*uaag* when "homeward boaad." 
ilia daariipttoa ef the eaMtioa* of a traveler aa 
oaee more twholdlnx hta Batt re land, waa exceeding- 
ly fine. The speaker fur a few moiaenU alladeil to 
the aitoatloB la Earope—h-w the European coau- 
trlea are, ai^wly per ha pa, bat auae the leaa auraljr, 
inaklag ifl-^antic rtrtde* toward freedom. 
*C*hit, /frtmi//," la their watchword. Imperialism 
ruuat fall, while Repabllea will rlae Ph«roli-llke 
from the rale* of Kla^doaia. The lectarer conclud- 
ed with a glowlageulogttflaupou American 1n.«titu- 
tloaa, iadwatrlea aad improvement*. Mr. I'hwpmaa 
tolas of thla city, of coaree the lectare waa leokwt 
forward to with much eorloalty by hta ffeI1ow<itl* 
teaa, bat It la mfe to aay all were tolly «att*fled with 
their evenlag** eatertamoaenL Mr C. ipoke un- 
daxataadtagty, and in tune uiataaree —auoli aa hia 
tribute to Sir Walter Meott, aad the eipreaaioo of hta 
own national ftollap-eloqaeatly, aad, moreover, 
there waa a rare aad goalal vela of humor promi- 
nent 10 maay part* of the lecture. We certainly 
hope to hear Mr. Chapaua apla during the »aaaun. 
ami thoald feel aure of a crowded audience. 
Last week Mr. Albert Moiiltoq^ killed a pig 
ton months old which weighed when dreascd 
418 Dm. 
■ — ■ ■ » — 
A llUl« pulkt l*looging to Mr. J. C. Clark 
of Dayton last week, laid an egg containing Mrre 
distinct yolks. 
Ltd Saturday aa ex-Mayor Haiaea waa rid- 
ing through City Square. coming from Adauis 
»«nrt, bis sleigh waa omturwl, and he waa 
dragged quito adistaaoa by ti»« frightened bona. 
We understand no serious damage ensued. 
Mr. Wm. F. Johnson, who formerly lira! at 
No. & Washington street, was badly bitten in 
the leg Iwt Saturday, by a dog belonging to Mr. 
Ilulckina of this city. The bruto waa after- 
wards shot 
On Monday the train on the P. 8. 4 P. R. R. 
from Portland to lloston, do* hare at 'J.30 A M, 
was detained fbr several hours by the breaking 
of a cylinder cap of the engine between this 
station and Kennebunk. The train was backttl 
to Biddefbrd, ami an engine was sent for, fHna 
Port laud. The train flaally left for the weat at 
11.30 A. M. 
Monday forenoon a hone attached to a nice 
pung, U<camc '•belligerent," oa Main street, 
and dashing through that street, brought up 
agnin* a window In McKenney's Limy Stable. 
The pang a as considers' ly demolished, and the 
horse was badly cut about the head. The team 
betonged la Kennebunk. • 
The meeting* of ths Yonng MenN Christian 
Ai««imiun urc r*ry mtrrcrtutjr, and their 11*11 
is filled with uuloui listeners every Sunday 
own inf. The Handaj evening meeting com- 
mence at 6 o'clock, and continues /or om h«»ur. 
giving all an opportunity to attend the meet- 
ing at the churches. The meeting in the mall 
hall of the Aaauoiatioo last Monlajr evening was 
acknowledge! by all present to he the best meet- 
ing they had attended for a long time, and all 
present received a blessing. Two rowng men 
arnss for prajer*. 
nmtxcM Noras — Didoowu.—Moulton & 
IMw»ll. Merehast WW*. 121 Main Main iL; 
J. N. Hod well retired; now ?f. Thayer Moulton. 
Hraekstt llrv*s. Gnxjers, removed from 57 
Main street to 11 Alfred atresL 
J. M. Roberts A Ca, (hweers, removal from 
07 M»h> street to 15 Alfred. 
Robert A Ums & Son, dealer* in flvh, removed 
from Dm atrert to 17 Altod. 
Ilampson. Uilnlrasm, rsmoved from 8 Al- 
fred to IS Alfred. 
l>»n'l Tibhets, Furniture Dealer, removed 
from U Main to 57 Main. 
C. W. Dond, Merchant Tailor, removed ftv«i 
1»00 Main to U7 Main 
tlmrge Rrney, Saloon, 97 Main street, new 
firm; now Itroey A Man than. 
L K. Ilatf, Merchant Tailor, removed from 
Mam street, Sacu, to (M) Main street, lUddefonL 
tUeo.—Moses Lowell, l>euler in Stoves and 
tin ware. Pepper*!! Square; sold oat to Moeea 
Lowell, jr., and Augustus Lord. 
8. K. Shaw, Apothecary, Main street! suUout 
to Warren C. Bryant. 
Three iuontha ElQ*h Hiritwn of York 
fell fiwu a lovkd U-uu which |«miI ui« ao<l 
broke hi* leg. L\«t 9nmlaj while walking on 
cm Id km ear of iheta slipped an<l We Ml, break- 
ing the uuie leg again. lie is a pour iaaa iul 
hw« a family .lepfwknt »po* hlia. 
Nathan id WehHer of York, 7# Tfnrs of a-e, 
waa Jml in kie hni laat Mundajr bk>ch- 
ln«- 
«#« ■ ■ 
The Udica of Hollia hell n awoial Le>e* It 
the rwuJcnoe of J^uira Knlghta, bat evening, 
awi f»w«iwl their worthj paetor, Re*. 9. 11. 
Hawjrer, with the sang mm of one kamlr*! and 
two «lr»TUrs. Certainly when the Lvtlee of tfcia 
plaoe aak for a roiee eUewhere they will he 
heard. • 
In the contested ejection caae of H«ary K 
Bradbnry n. John W. Lane, in Um ILAm <La- 
triet, Um argn—ta hare bora eaaclndwl by J. 
W. Bradbury of AngwsU tor Bmdbnry, ami 
George C. Tea ton of Sooth Berwick for Lane. 
Without liowbt the report of the committee will 
renin Mr. Lane in the seat. 
Dr. Chaaa, wboee advartiatiMOt mppear* in 
another column, Inform* iu thai the Urge num. 
I her of patlento from UiHef #1 and Saco, calling 
tor km pulbminil arrriee U kin office in Port- 
fatad, has indeed him to eatablish a bnu>«h of* 
lot in (his city, where be will be rwlj at the 
hour* stated, to attend apon all who maj wiah 
I to cvamlt him. 
A bona a»l sleigh belonging to a Mr. Goad, 
win of .forth Berwick, waa stolen lurt Sunday 
white be was at church, and Amad Monday In 
| PurtMKMilh. 
The of Farmer* »M Mher* 
U ralU-l t<> thn Sixtieth M*hi Annual 
Mat. in. nl "/the llarU .i l >i:» .. 
I'owpMV In another nul>^1 j 
who hold IVlick* in thla •tauncn old In- 
ftttatfea, el w»y« hare the satisfaction 
mt Mia A aivl hmm iag, tluU their pr>t»- 
erty u t*»i r«i>. 
"ft»e A rent of the Company, Mr. John 
II. r*n»iT, k»hla huMrl/ la roaAiarea to 
eiaiuinv c»*i loMnU* property in any 
(■art ot Voek toe my. CwlfMWei 
promptly attended to. 
S. P. McKenney, esq., of BMda&rd, loft 
tm ftiiMbit Soutbilwra iltNp during Friday 
alght of last Meek. They w«i kept in an rti- 
olosurr, ia his garden, and daring the night 
were attacked by a dog, with »uch havoc, that 
flight were killed, and the remaining two were 
so mangled that Mr. McKenney was compelled 
to kill tfcws. As the camber tilled comprised 
hi* whole flock, it was quite a aerious loss to 
Mr. McKenney. 9 
The Sabbath School scholars of tbe M. E. 
Society of this citjr, gave sn entertainment at 
their ehurcb, at tbe corner of Alfred and Ba- 
c >n St*. last Tkaiwiay evening, consisting of 
Pantomimes, Tableaux*. Dialogue* 4c.,Ac. 
There *m a fall boase, and tbe entertainment 
waa no well reoeived, that it wss repeated on 
Saturday evening la*t, when another gwl 
house was in at tent lance. The aifair was cer- 
tainly very well carried out by the children, and 
they deserve much praise. 
It is oofnmonly the cu*U>m of tbe raviltion 
Chareh, (Rev. Mr. Tcnney's) to have a Christ- 
ma.* tree Tor the children of the Sabbath seho<>l, 
bat this year Chrtstmss was posed by without 
any entertainment (br the member* of the school. 
Last Thursday evening a social gathering took 
place at their vestry rootnt. A bountiful supper 
was provided, not only fur the younger members 
of the sehool, bat ft»r all the members of the so- 
ciety, ami friends, who were prvnent. A par- 
lor croquet, and various games were furnished 
ft>r the duUln.ii, while music and conversation 
engnwtl the older people* attention. Every 
thing paessd off in an enjoyable way, and every 
one was pleased with their evenings entertain- 
ment. Much is due to Mr. Ilanly and Mr. 
Gotland for their cflorts for the amusement of 
the company. 
This whiter has Iwn so void of the usual 
ebaraotcri'tiaa of Maine winters, (hat one could 
welooaMa aauwstona, such u Whiitier describes 
in hi* Pnow-Bound, when after U was o'er, 
" Jttr»n)jT> domes ami lc»«n 
Rn»* up * lipre atjr or curn-erib sUmmI, 
Or icardmt w*U. or boll of wr»«l 
A «oH« th whito niouml (be bnub-pllo showed, 
A AiiMieloMtirkll wtxre vow iu rwd." 
It In unusual to we the stream* open, and 
(be earth bare. In the very midst of King 
Winter's reign. The snow of last week brought 
a revival of hope, and a revival of business. 
Monday, Market Square, Smith'* t'oracr, the 
Square in front of the l'epperell Counting Room, 
and Alfred, Kim, and other Stree(s were perfect- 
ly "packed" with U-auis froiu (be country load- 
ed with wood, hay, and other produce, llesl- e* 
the other streets were full of sleigh*, dashing 
here and there. It was one of the liveliest days 
of the winter. The sleighing waa beautiful, 
and every one seemed determined to enjoy it, 
while they couki. 
William Hill, of No. llerwick, the well known 
wtwlea taaituiacUrer, has recently built a new 
barn appertaining to hb residence. Tie barn 
is 50x100 ft, ami is built in the meet workman- 
like manner, regard being had to appearance, 
durability and convenience. It cost, including 
cellar and foundation, near $10,000, and is 
probably the be*t bam in this county. 
Poutii l'ANonnau, Jau. 13, 1370. 
Nr. bir"K :—[ wish through the columns of 
your paper to say a few worth to tb« ornwl 
frirnH of ohication, fbrr their encouragement, 
M wsil as to those net ao JirwcUjr allied to this 
tcrr important subject, for their awakening. 
Out of the special act of our legislator* for the 
elevation of the common system among 
us ku originated an organisation in thin part of 
the county, known an the Oasipee River Teach- 
er's Association, which emiYmed at South I'ar- 
lonsfield the i.tn inaL and continued in session 
thrtK o«KTnb«r day*. This a««>ciatf9D «w 
cr^aiwd at tha Institute held at Limerick a (bw 
weak* since, and Prot. M. K. Mabry was chosen 
1'praWcat of the sauir; consequently it devolved 
upon him to conduct the exw\i*n oti thia uaoft- 
sn>n, vshleh he did with marked ability, and to 
the satisfaction of every one present, judging 
from tlte (Ming manifested toward him through- 
out the whole proceeding. Prof. Mabry evinces 
netealf a rttiacd laste, superier mine takot, 
■nd Urge acijUirraioaU, hut ii al«o endowed 
with aa abundant share uf thai commodity ao 
scarce among teachers of the present thy, m.: 
practioal common nan. Tb« article be used 
with eaiiuent euccuw, aa ln.isf there present 
will readily testify. He iroprtased this fact 
frrm the beginning, that every science must be 
made practioal, if we would avail ouraelves of 
ill* utmost uscfUlnfaa, and exploded the seeming- 
ljr acknowledged idea that "theory makes fat, 
while practice makes lean." Hie labor* were 
anluou.*, having no help from abroad; but likr 
a good general, he quickly organised on excel- 
lent "body guard" ft»m the efficient corps of 
teachers present, consisting of Messrs. Towne & 
lltwhM of l*arsoa»field mmI Symuies of New. 
field, which latter gentleman gave a very luckl 
explanation of the rule in Arithmetic called 
"t ouipuunl portion," aa well aa doing ex- 
cellent service on "picket duty." Town led the 
way in grography, showing that a little skill in 
the atettHsl of teaching th a branch, will ach. tc 
great iwult*. Mr. Ilawkes, in conducting an 
exercise in grammar, demonstrated tery clearly 
the advantage uf sjsUm in arriving at definite 
rreulta. Also the exeroiae on "Aaaljsis of 
Words,*" aa oooducted br Mr. Mabry, was very 
interesting. ami exhibited much research, as 
well as showing to us that our language is not a 
inere collection of uatacaniag words, bat on tlte 
contrary, that almost every word and every qrl- 
lable liaa a distinct meaning of itself when sep- 
arately oonaaierrd. The occaaion waa rendered 
*ery ageeentWe Indeed, ami the twncfita materi- 
ally enhanced bjr the prracnoe and cooperation 
of many la>iiea who seemed ever ready to lend 
their a>v>i.«t:u>of in so good a can**. Ami now a 
wort to the. public in general: Poo't be afraid 
to countenance these association*. Attend ami 
cneoarage them and you will be amply reward- 
ed by so doing, both oil and vvmng, male ami 
female,with the very best nf foeliug*. Confident 
of having b*«en greatly benefited, the convenlina 
adjourned to meet again at Dam'a Mllla, (New. 
; field) *'eb. 3, 1»70. Tttrwrov. 
—'There are hut two remaining 
ni^huof the irnn of cntcrt lirnncnM which 
have been prmutnl this Week at Deering 11*11. 
XbcM enlerUiuiueiUs have been both entertain- 
ing mad pcoitable. The prrfrmanceo of th« 
trained «•», of the binla ami mice are wmnteew 
AU, both u an exhibition of the inUJlignKT of 
tbe*> aniuiala and al»> Um patienoe and perao- 
ywrmmcm of their leueber. Cata, h.rU and mice 
werrr rr< along hsrmoni.KwW in their natural 
•tatr, but tbeae aertn to have oume to a mutual 
agreement to liv* peaceably toother. Then, aa 
an additional attraction art the valuable prea- 
entj given %wxj each evening; there Is no 
humbug about it {• two chamber MtU of Ua«.k 
walaut are actually to be given awar and the 
chance of obtaining one of them for fiftj cents 
ought to operate aa a strong inducement frr &1U 
in* the Hall, of itself, tn hit nothing of tb* 
instructive exhlbitlpo of traurnd ivoimab.— 
Portland .Hnrlittr. 
Mmmlel/Mtl C*«ri A«w<4< V»||U. 
Sattodat, January 16. "AW mortalibut 
arjuurx tM." Doubtless Cbaries IUekcr took 
this tf>f Wsmotto when htstarted on his "c^aW* 
which euded in hia being "docked" and fined 
last Ratnrdaj morning. Certain it M that he 
acted up to it, and Tike the cabman who aft* 
tacked Pickwick and his fricud^ "laid into" 
tnrry one abont him ; bat Chirks didn't come 
v4f the (Wd a* victorious as "r lUbjr," ftr he was 
led a "plaintive" eaptive to the PoMaa Station. 
When In ww brought into the Ftoik* Cunrt, he 
waofcialcantMUigtwaatstateofakftd, and pload> 
ing"jjuilu" to • charge ofusaalt and battery, 
was discharged on paving £6 and ousts. 
Frank Kwkrr evidmUy tried to mMfiteio the 
"owrmaa mtlwrrUatem" so urged by Horace. 
But in prtaerviac the "guidcu mean" between 
joviality and Inebriety, mi sealous was he, and 
» deeply dH he imbltw a mean quality of "tan- 
ftio4bot,'' thai sparkling mirth speedily incrgivl 
into rout iatuxieation, and be mcaiao almost 
prntrrtd, najr, even pickM in the aforesaid 
mean whiskey. He was finally lodged nt the 
Station. At "roll call" ho pkad Ruilty to in- 
toxication, hut (fare extenuating oirenmstanoea 
as a reason why he wandered from the path of 
tirtue. He said he bad long "suffered the stings 
and arrows of outrageous fortune," which kept 
his mind in a state of unrest; and thinking it 
about time "to take up arms against his sea of 
troubles," and al*> believing with Byron, that 
■ "There's naught, no doubt, so tnuoh the spirit 
<»lms. as mm and true religion," ho pneurod a 
quantity of the former, and in a short time that 
•irit so moved him, that tlwre was no chance 
for the operations of the latter. Ia view of the 
oireatartances, bis Honor let him off—on paj« 
Bent of 83 and cuits. 
I Mommy, Jan. 17. A battered specimen 91 
rhtjM nu< komo, answered to tb« name of John 
McCoy, and plead "not utility" to the charge 
of intoxication preferred against him. John 
mid after "many rooting accidents of flood on-1 
he arrived last week in Biddcford, from 
I S.i!rm, Ma*)., bat that the officer who 
arreated 
him must have mistaken the man, f»>r ha was a 
I peaceable eittien of Mvwrvhu*th«, and n<?Tpr 
imbibed, except oocasionally lager-bier—'hat 
tint never intoxicated. He thought perhaps he 
night have been a little excited Friday night, 
| as lie an old friend, wln-i" ho km verv itfad 
tp see. But John's explanation did not nave 
muck offset on the Court, for lh» officer who ar. 
rested him made it plain to Vila Honor that John 
waa on a regular "tearer" the preceding even- 
ing, and that the "old friaud" ke n»et waa "Jd 
Bve," ao he waa final and coats. On count- 
ing un bis "callalrrajs," John was nonplussed 
ta> find he didn't quite have the amount necen- 
atry for his fine, and entreated the Judge to pass 
over it, After some eU«i«rnt remark*, he ooa- 
oludeii with "to err is human, to forgive di- 
vine." lint His Honor not then having that 
divine attribute, Johuuy was "sent up" for 
axty <laya, 
John 0'Gorman—simply druok, Fined $3 
and euots. 
■ 1 .*« —. J. /' «' 
foUre Ilrrvnl. 
Friday. Jam. 14, 1870. One arrcrt for in- 
toxication, oue arrest for assault aud battery. 
Lodgings furnished to two persona. 
Saytroay, Jan. 15. One arrest for intoxica- 
tion. Lodgings furnished to three. 
Hcndat, Jan. It). ()im» arrest for iatoxloa- 
tion. Lodgings furnished one. 
Mo*ray, Jan. 17. Lodgings ftirnished one 
"TCie new block, with Mansned roof, ju»t erect- 
ed by Messrs. Gooch, Emmons ami Adams, on 
Alfred 8t, near its junction with Main St., al- 
ready has all his stores occupied ; ami a suite of 
rooms in the aooond story, for the exercise of the 
Tousorial art. Everything is rented in Biddc- 
Ibrd as soon as built. 
Last Saturlaj Pr. Warren, of this city, reraored 
a troublesome -customer" In the shape vl a can- 
cer, Involving on* half tii* upper lip. from Mr. 
O'llrien, residing at No. 4 Hammer St. 
On Wedneaday, Jacob Corden, employed In J. U. 
taring's ttleaiu Raw 31 III. split the back of hi* 
band, laying opeu the kuuekle joints, by meant 
af a circular mi, At the Mme place oue year ago 
his brother sawed hi* had off. lie was attended 
¥y l>r. Warren. 
lUr J, Htrroiin l«4» mjr nne cow die last 
ftalurtfajr Heht. Hop* the liberal will muember 
tii« Elder, wMeh mtdoabl tli«y will do. 
Iter. J. D. Ikaereon will pruaolt at the iUl Cong'l- 
church neit Habbath forenoon on "froyrtu." 
A Urrihia toruaJo viaiuM Cave City gUliuo. 
•nth« Lmiuvilfe and Na.«b* Hlo railroad »t 4 
o'«K«k ALuday luoftilm, nh)di oauaod §mt 
destruction of life and property. About fifty 
houses were demolished, nnd Hrrrn penmns were 
Instantly killed, (Deluding Mr. TWukiuau a»l 
hi* tomtit, Oonslstmg of his wife ami Ohfl- 
dren, George \\. Payntrr, wife and child, Mr*. 
I>. Httrritt, A- Y. l>avidaou and John MvCownn, 
and eMId. Klghteen ncreons were wounded, 
lonie of them mortally. Rain was pouring 
down in torrents at the time, accompanied by 
hailstones the site of waluuta. Wouien and 
children were scattered around their desolated 
koines in their night clothe*, chilled through 
with cold and wet. Trees were strip]**! of 
tI«Nr small luiktw, drain pn«» l>unt, tanriug 
tUe.tro^, nud tb« rim at tit* rate tit els 
incbot an hour, which was faster than had been 
known t>r tea years, Wben the taupe felt oa 
Mri/StYrrttt <be bad s two"weeks wM Siiby In 
bcr anus, an 1 when found the baby vu not iiurt. 
About sixty families are hyincjew, 
U i*.s4id Utal it. inan in N'wrtii Brook Arid tied 
h'n bom** lm»d and tail tnrrther, an 1 rfroto It 
in a circle, to cuie it of balking. In one min- 
ute the animal'* spirit* »en» entirely broken, 
and bo wi*b its neck. • 1 
Aii KmlnnHt IMrlne «•*«, "I have been u»lntc 
Iho Peruvian Syrup. U Ktro* tile new vlror, Imoy. 
aney of *i)ir1U.' elasticity of innul*." JV I*. I)ln»- 
■lure, M IVv Nrw York, will »eml, free, a 
twmphlrt <»f :»? containing a Oil 1 account of 
ihui remarkable uiudicin*, to auy ono K-udlug liim 
Uielr addrew. 
Ifcu'r I>ir.. but ww * l*»ttle or two of that Ineom-1 
•■arable articlo knowu u NATIRK'S JI.WU 1U> 
fcTOHATIVK. It make* the haad ffcel au pxxl.' 
Hold «v«rywhera. Neo advertisement, 1*5 
Fmr Hxi'RAark en all kind* of liiovrablo pr»|>> 
♦rty ran alway# bo obtained at E. II. Hayes' I.v 
liusn Ai.kxit. K>«na of Um very beet Plrw In- 
turancn Cotn|i«nlM are represented at thU Ajcency, 
Iiuuox other* the Inttmof M. V., with oa*h 
aMM-U or over the "Old Connecticut," 
of llartfbrd, with nub im>> of over $373,naim, and 
the "Hay fctato," of Wurexter. Thceeareall flr«t» 
elae», dividend-paying coinjHwilee. Mr. Mayee* Of- 
•oe It In "Cry*ul Arcade," No. I*» Slain Street, 
lliddefcrd, Me 
A* floon A* ErrR—aft crer Iho bert—fl»r all Lung 
an l Throat aftrctiont A p#i) wciaa write* that the 
Vegetable Pulmonary Italnaiu has nevijr dlmpjMii til- 
ed the reasonable eiiwrutl-n* of those wit# hare 
iiwd ft. Price*. || »H'i .«J o-tiU«. Cutler Ilrothcrs A 
Co., (late Reed, Cutler A Co ,) Ooetoii, Proprietor*. 
Iw.» 
.Vrtr .Irfrfr/iifinrHfi. 
101O. v.\ 1870. 
HARTFORD. 
INCORPORATED" IHlfl. 
A1WTRACT of the tttxUatb Auaaal Klatwneat of 
the Hartford Fire Insurance Co., January tit, 
l-cn, in wle to Uie deer> lary of lb* Mate of 
Maine, In cvu>i»liai>ue with law. 
Capital Nltckt (all paid In) #1,000,000. 
I". 8. ami Tlaak Stock*, U.uds, Ac $l,V4,AtO(M 
Keal Kstate untn uiu'tred I.»i,immo 
Loan* well Wired »7,7» 7» 
RenU and Interest aoomed |>aiinent, 
Jae. Id, ir.'u, 1.1,315 10 
Cash In hand* of Agents In coarse of 
transmission I tg 
C**k and Cash lWwns, I«i,«l« U 
ta^44.aio 7a 
UA1MLITIH*. \ 
I>wm In wottta f (rnvmrnt, f I tl.'.MI RJ 
rrvintuni Notva, None. 
Main of i'MHtrlltal. 
Uiimwp I'OCKT* Jan. 17,1970. 
P»rw>nally ai>t>*art*t Ofo. I-. nuux«, Prwiilrnt, aixl 
CJco. M ('wit, Hrofvl*rj- of th» mbur* mentioned 
Hartford Mn> ltw«T»nr« t'«mi|>»nv. an-fiwMr rally 
made oath that Ui« »i«i>o rtateuient br them nib- 
> SoUrj Public. 
JOHN H. SMALL, Agt., 
tNfc* in i'lljr HnUaiiiiC, > * ll«iH>rvvHi>. 
FOR SALE, 
TWKSTr-OSE MTM Of hr%YY growth of rine, <>*k. and Ma|de. •ItaaUxt la York half m 
inlto north of t»«»rr> '• mm inUl. Thm lot U consider- 
ed to he wiiial to'My IB Y»rk wooJ«- for particu- 
lar-mature «W JObKI'il HU»sT,>:iloU I 
Jmmmry I*, l*W. 4 • m v 
Wnaliinjr Soap given p-u- 
ml MtiffawtMA, an I la of puhlie coo (I 
dene#. TRY IT. 
.i^VW 
THE BEST THE CHEAPEST. 
A careful examination will proro 
The Superiority of our Soaps 
,.»l .If / 
0»ar all othara la the Market. 
i. r ,i .in<* 
Be cart-fal to arter 
BEACH'S SOAP- 
f.tf 
"RICHAElT VINES" 
STEAM FIRE ENGINE 00., 
()f DUMebn], will give a 
Or and Firemen's. Military and Cirlo 
miTITI0\ BUI! 
CITY" HALL, 
Taeadaj Ereninp, February 28, 1870. 
Wh»ro do you buy your Soap ? 
Where 1 ran An4 Beaoli't Waililng Soap. It'« 
T1IK VERY BEST SOAP I CAN FIND In Uio 
market. f.tf I 
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY I 
YEARS OP STUDY AND RXPKRIMENT. 
it mhMIih ho Lac Itulplmr, — no Ntiffttr of 
Lead—ny Mtharp),—ido Nitrate gf Hllver,— and 
I* entirely free from tho Poisonous ami Health- 
destroying Drag* used In other Ilalr Prepara- 
tion 
It I* Hiirr to auprrrcde mid drlw oui of 
tlie community all the PUlBONOUt* preparations 
now in use- Traii»|«r«nt and otuar as crystal, It 
Will nutM>U Uie flnwt fabric. No oil, no (H-llmoiit, 
oo dirt—perfectly KAFK, CLEAN, and EFFICIENT 
-desideratum* LUNU 80UUUT FOR, and FOUND 
AT LAdT! 
It eolort and pr*»Tmt« the Ilntr from br- 
ooming Gray, import* a *>(l, pli*sr ap|*eArnnce, re- 
mnrts JJuialrulT, It *nol and refriSUInfl to the head, 
ohccks ttio hair from felling off, and restore* It to ft 
great extent when prouuUurely lost, prevent* lload- 
•choc, cures all Humors, cutaneous eruptions, and 
unnatural heat ONI«Y 75 CRNfM A ROT- 
tUk | 
II la •rrnrrd In the Patent Ofllcr of tho 
I'nitnl State* by Kit. 0. SMITH, Patentee, On ton { 
Junction, Mam. Frepared only by 
Prortor Crolhrr*. tllnnrrntrr, Nnu., 
T<> whom all order* *hould he add reined. Bold by 
all (Ind-clao* PrirrgUl* and Fancy liood* <1«mU- 
er*. The genuine I* pat up In a panel l*»t- 
tie made uxpTMaly for It, with vie nauio 
of U»o article Mown to tho £!»««. 
Auk your Druggist »or Nature'! 
Hair Restorative, and tako 
no other. 
or sow in riddeford bv comt nnott. ict 
llain Street, ami by all llr*t-ela*« DiiuauinT* ami 
fxncr liuoha Dkamiiia In Maine. I*.lm5 
Huvo you tried Heach'n WoHliinpl 
8oap» jy*Try it, ami YOU WILL ALWAYS 
»*e It. Mf- 
\o Choir Should Re Without It! 
THE 
American Tune Book. 
TniRD EDITION READY. 
A collection of all the widely popular Church 
Tune*, Anthems, and Met Fh'ec#, which hnvw formed 
the foundation of our American Church Mule for 
Uie pant fifty year*. Containing l,fu> choice plcoea 
NM|Ml by JijO TVnohor* and Choir Fttdon. 
Prteall*Mi $l3.j<l pardmcn. A «pe«lro«n cop/ 
will U Ntut by mail to aoy a^ilrcM, po*t-pau], on r*> 
oclpt of price. 
OL1VKU DITKON A CO., Jlrwton. 
C. II. UlTWO^f A CO., rr.ir/ W // 
A AlPif A Rent* wanted — Ladloa and 
£1 inlff1 fl Ocntlcio« ii for Umir »|«r<> mo- Ull I lueuto. — A Mewing Machine, a 
Gold W atali, a Hilda, money and otiier good* given 
roaiiuiu llow, When, Where, What, all 
: naiUcul^js^y/c. AtUrta C. L. VairAtlen, 
TOU FAMILY I'RRwiaWf, ckfp.rtlUMr. Knit* I 
laarytiilu^. AOKNTH WANTT.D, Clmqtw and I 
Sample Stocking FRKE. Addrrm JIJNKbKY KNIT- 
TlNli MACIllNKtY)., Bath, Me. i» 
AOBNTS WANTED 
—ro»— 
THE 8ECRET8 OF 
Internal Kevenuo! 
EXPOSING 
The Wb'Kker Ring. thdd Ring, a*l Drawlaiek 
Fraud*. Divulging »> "U-uiatie hokbtry nf th* I'm*. I 
hr 7Vf<MMry, Drgamted Depredation*, Conspiracies 
and Raid* on Uie tiovqrniueiit—Oflicutl Turpitude, 
Malfeasance, Tyranny M*1 Corruption. Tho mo*t 
Startling, f'ntrinahnn, tHilrutfirf, hii<I Important 
Bool yet published Containing authentic tuts, ln« 
di* pa table evidence, *worn testimony, complete and 
accurate dotal)*. i, .. „!_•# 
Legislator*, Farmers, Mcrehaht*, Mcchanfra, every 
Citiien ami Taxpayer, are directly interested In the I 
AlUAttiiy JklAOliittifciiuUi Attd C/MI4 i4f | 
Corrupt I'ohtiriini, Illicit Diitillt'i. Hold (lamb/tri. [ 
Drntrkoclt forgtrt on4 Vrnftt Nolrfattor*,—l*nidl»h- 
•d io <*>• aUr«cUre *nJui«M», aWtit -VU well-filled 
pag*>, MUi apfritM-illnatratioM. Krlca low Uiiait 
the time*, f.l.m. Sdd h> sul«uiiptlon only. Mend 
•>r circular and special term*. WM. FLINT, Fub-1 
li»hcr, FhiU, Fa> lw,"> 
Why don't you buy HohoIi'h 
Washing Moap{. lL'* about U*c mly pure aoap 
I oan find. I'm U once, and you will u*e no 
lUnr, Add by Iteiwoa Hralkers, J. >L Ratxwts 
k Ce, a»d llraclwU 0r. th. ri. Mf 
a* pra ii m 
oUujc
l7IDi 
rOltSALE, 
Billiard Tables at Bodnood Prices! 
VKW and M*oor>d-hand, carom or four pocket*, all 
il aim*, with tliaUtyU cocnblpaUmi «UUig ciub- 
l«n<, l etter Hian all ll)ilul>ux itaadapl 
Reccs or MUMM cuihloni. Catgut cuihluiu ci- 
tludrd. I'leaee call l<efore purchaalni; eUewhere. 
11. IlKlMtf, IUC Sudbury 8Ueet-IU6, floaton. 1>I? 
Amrriran and Foreign PntenU. 
R. H.lfODY, 
Solicitor of ^Patents, 
Mil Jgtnl of Ik* Un»tr4 Stilt* Ftltnl Offlet, H'atk 
tuftm, undrr tkf AtI 9f IW, 
7H Slate Ml., O|iuoeltn Kllliy Nt., RMloa, 
\FTKR ail eitendee practice of upward* of M year*. cnntt*ae» eeeurc 1n tbt Unit- 
ed Male* .»:«■• In Ureal IlrlUfn, France and oilier 
loreltfti oounlrle* C'areata. BpeclUcation*. ttond*, 
AaeignmAiita, and all paper* or draw Inn* for Fat- 
<'nit, aiecated oa retainable term with ditpateh. 
H Me arc he* Made into American aad Kerrijfa 
works, to determine the validity and uiilit) »r 
Patent* o! Invention*, aod legal and other advice 
rendered on * 11 matter* touching the name. Coplet 
nf the olalma or any patent furnished. by rwlt- 
Inu one dollar- AssJfcamert* recurded In Wash- 
|mm 
>« Jfrnrp in Ik* L'nit'4 Slain fn»*»* tuptrtai 
fmutttr* fm> eMeiam# Falcate er wrrfAmny Ik* 
pel*nlmktJilf •! tai raise**. 
During KiL-ht luouUie the luheerlber. la the 
course ••ftilturse practice, made on t-ier r*lr*tr4, 
application*. Ml XTr.KN AFPB<M<M. KVKHY €»MK of whloh s»a« decided ta kn /averby ihe Commie- 
■leaar ul Patent*. 
TWrninTniAW 
"I re*ar«I Mr Kdlyae na« nt |he mart ipMi 
md iwrrm/ul practitioner* with whom 1 hare had 
official Intercourse. 
I'll.Mil,KM MAMOJf, Com'r of Patent*. 
M1 have no healtatioa la aeearlag tare atom that 
they rue no I employ a maa mere r»mft**nt mm4 
trmiH mriMf, end mere cepaMa of patting their »y- 
plteattnaa In a fbrm to aecara for them an aarly 
aad Ihrerahta eatiaM era lion at the Patent 1KB**. 
lumuMD Huang. 
Lata Com'r of Patent*." 
-Mr H. I!. Knnrha* made for me T1IIKTKKN 
applicattoaa. oa all bat ONK nf whiah patent* 
have been granted, aad that one I# aetepeadia*. 
Much anmUtakahl* |>r f of groat talent aad abil- 
ity on hi* pail, lead* me to recommend all In- 
ventor* to apply to him lo procure Uielr Talent*, 
a* ther ma) be *ure nf having ihe moat faithful 
allenlioa »>e*towed mi lh«ir<al«l and at ear# rea 
»oaablecharge*. JOll.N TAIillAPT.'* 
Boston, Jan. I,l«70. Ir* 
BUUefor* dtfNrftfOMMK. 
€lty Hull, Biddclord. 
For a tow nlgtiU mI|, 
Commencing Monday, January 24, 1870. 
Tha Great 01(1 Show, 
LOGREN1A! 
3R O VAT. o'Sw'jillBR, 
A!»I» TUB 
KrRoPKAif Tnori'K or 
TRAINED BIRDS! 
Canarie*-«paiTOW»—I*aroqutU, 
IFMlr JVirn St JKiwWan CM*/ 
The moit pleasing PadbnaaitM la Iho 
Vbttle world. 
200 ELEGANT PRESENTS 
(liven to the audtmca 
Each & Every Night. 
SRE THK PHOORAUMESi 
ADUl&UO? UN LV 39 CKNTSJ. 
nr Ik*** bfM lit f. Cotnmencc at f O'clock. 
DiatrtbaUoa of PrwiU at tM. 
1*5 BAM BHAHPLBT, Manager. 
NOTICE. 
~~ 
DR. J. SAWYER, having ratirad from the Drug UmIb*m, will hertilW jjlr« hU wholo 
time to tlie nrMtiw or M« pn<0*alan, 
QT Office, Hardy'* Now Block, !to. 10, np »taln. 
xtf 
fffl HAS COME, m 
AND WE WISH YOU A 
Happy Ngw Year ! 
', -out} invito you to call ami sou our 
1 / j»} iM ; f | (! fj I | 
Stock of Nice Lounges 
AND 
EXTENSION TABLES. 
AY e manufacture for tho Custom trade 
only. Our work is got tm In Uw best style 
of tho art, ami warranted k> give jxTUJot 
siitlsfoctiou. All in want of a good t'u.v 
toui-madc Lounge or Extension Table, 
should call nt our shop beforo purchasing 
elsewhere, for such goods can only be 
found at 
SMITH & J0NE8', 
M*. IS Alfr*4 Html, llltldalard, 
whom w« do Cabinet and Upholstery 
work in all its various lirnnehes. Having 
had mom than ten years' experience in 
tiio old ullon of Chadbotirn* & Nowell, 
wo am confident of giving perfect witls- 
fwtion. Don't forget tho place, No. 1JJ 
AlvHKd Btiu.kt, up stairs. 
IIiiiam U. Smith. Aiual Jones. 
" / \ 
'' 
T' »? \ \ 
Family Medicines 
HAia RESTORERS, 
PANOY Q-OODJS. 
Drake*! Plantation Bitter*, 
Winter's lUir Jnvlcwalw, 
Beat Black Kii.K Velvet lllbboni. 
_ 
I>r. Pleroe'i Hitter*. Cheap. | 
Dr. lI*rt*horn'« Bitten. 
Bush'* Hair I've. 
Levertoni Half Dye. 
Lorookah's Indian Vegetable Syrup. 
Constitution Life Syrup, 90 
Lodloa' White I'loudi, Cheap. 
Fla$;'« Cough Killer, W 
b|K«r'» Wine Hitter*. 
Ainory'* Spool Cotton, only $0.03 
Ladies' Work Doxe* (largo *l«e), only 73 
Sflhnu nH/ all our French Corset*, at 63 
Solenoid I'trfumfl lldl. A Ulovo Boxcf, IVj Ckra/t. 
Photograph .Vllmrna (new lot), " 
" 
French Leather llajp, from $1.00 to $3.00 
All *iioa Doll* and I)oll lloads. 
Children'* Tea Beta, from $0.23 to $1.00 
Fancy Hdft.' Boxc*, from 
Fortr^fMPiot^Tlntype Albania, only » 
Match Boxea, Calorno Stand* Mip, Domlnooa, 
vaar uti» unroi Ohii* and Pa*!** Vaaaa. 
I>o«ble Head PlayJnj CaN«, !U Itahhor 
Dora, China B»*keta. 
I*anu Dunok filao Yarn, JS 
Woolen Yarn, (all color*) 01 
Haaae'i Mape Oil, oaiv 23 
Jneel*eiiira. for Coldi 38 
l.arw Lot Nkw Sty lbs Jewelry. Vary Cheap. 
MuaUrnc Cupj,Ca gnod Prcnent fbr Gentlemen.) 
New L>t of LaditV'llafik lVwal>*, Ckmp. 
t'oaraaUtah,«H. IlealUimuThread, Ml 
Nets, ol. Ilalr Drawee, '& 
lima] Tooth Tlnuhe*. to. Limn Collar?, 09 
All Linen Cnffc, (Ladles), <l"i 
Pearl Meere llatUwis. 90 
Laillea' Cotton and Wool Iloee, enly lu 
Lai Urn' All Hemmed lldfW., Ill 
Ladle*' F.mt»roldered " W 
Ladies' All Wool (beet), Cheap, 
Laoo Collar*, Berafe and Tlasuo Veil*. 
Uenta* all Linen Boaom*. 2* 
Uent*' Linen Hemmed lldf*., T> 
Hall'* Nleilltan Hair llenewer, Ml 
American Hair ll«*t«rer, en 
Ring's Ambrosia, m. Barrett'* Reetoratlve, M 
Burnett'* Ooooala* tbr the Hair, 70 
Nlee llalr Oil (blfhly |>erfUnied,) only Ift | 
Canada Hear'* Grease, or Arotusine, r<i 
Magnolia IVnlm fin tim «'.m»i)li**l.>n, ftl 
NofieTwk'aPWle.lT. Arer'* till*, IT 
Wright'* M V, WSnjc'e » IT 
llllFe Hheumatle Pill*, only 17 
Ollt Kdfe IMclteh Bible*, only to 
IU*t Alpaca Dr«s* Braid*. (/da yard*) 10 
Ladle*' Heavy bilk Cord Nets, Z"> 
Juiou Tt*iL*t:..Mgbl. Blooming Ccrues.Jock- 
if Clah. Puadltlv and other awe perftimee, Cieqp. 
J.ih.in Switches. (gi*>d one*) Vktnp 
Black Sua Velvet RitdHifU, (all widths) " " 
lt.nl lllaek Kill Glove*, at Rrd*et4 rnrtt. I 
I.miuy LlMtiojftiul Ktuatic HmiilaDreM Jlut- 
t"n» lk#l Nee<ll«e aad Fuk 
Perry'i Moth and Prtcklo Lotion, to remove 
Moth and Freckle*, Cheap. I 
Mr*. Window'* Soothlnc Hyrup, only ^t | 
Atwootl'it Bittern, 21. Brown'* Troche*, Vt 
I'lantation Bitter*, t»i. .lieltabold'a lluchu, 'At 
Kehenek'* Tonic an<l Svrap, (each) $l.u) 
Perry IHivU' Pain Kllhr, only 
Alleoek'* Plaster*, 3». Ilerrlck'* Planter*, 'JO 
Buwia Halve, 'JO. Hawyar'a Halve, uo 
Johnson's Anoilyne Liniment, 2.'i 
Ayer'* Kar*ai>arilla and Cherry Pectoral, (each) 76 
Jaelmnr* Catarrh Nhulf, only 'Si 
Wietar'a Balsam or Wild Cherry, 7*. 
Peruvian Nvrup, (preparation of Iron) 73 
Poland'* Will to Pine (i impound, 73 
Co*1* Dy*|N<p*ia Cure, only 73 
Best Mem Fun, Be»t Hod Ilou^o. Best Pink BalU, 
10. Chalk Balls, 10 
Calder'* Dentine, (nice fbr the Teeth) JO 
Conet Soring*, Bead Neckla^ee. 
PLAUO'b INSTANT RBLUtP, only CO 
►rOll'/S THE TM.ltE TO It VI' | 
rtlESEJVTS AT 
Cools. Bro's 
Cheap Variety Store! 
Od door above the Po*t Offlee), 
lalylS Cmr Doildido, BtDDiroao. 
TTU8E AND COMFORT. The Hinting of 
J J PcHriccT Hiuirr. There la nothing ao valuable 
M Perfect Might, miiI perfect eight aan omlly to <>tw 
l»tn««l by tula* 1'KKKKCT HlTiCTACLEH, tht 
difficulty which Is well known. .MKNNlUi. LAZA- 
1UT1* MOimiH, OculliWi * Optician*, Ifartfb*!, 
I'oon., manufacturer* of tlra 
CELEBRATED PERPECT SPECTACLE8, 
have, niter yaan ar«tp*H«0i, eiperlnient, and 
the erection of co«tly machinery, been enabled to 
produce that otmvI <le»ldrratuui,rerft-et Mpecta«lee, 
which have auTtl with unlimited *a tlf faction to the 
Vfcarerv, In MaawdMiM-tU, Rhode IMand. Con- 
necticut, Vermont, nn<t New llampehlre, during 
the past nine >nan. Theee Celebrated Perfected 
MpeCfacle, nerer tire the eye*, ana lul many yean 
without change. The) aan only be obtained in 
Rkldcfonl or rlneo of our appointed A cent. K. n. 
IliNiPKR. lurceowr to (\ iJulMtvce, ls<j Main Ht. 
JIkIiIi font. We employ no pcdaler*, neither do w« 
tell our ipucUclesto them. ly 16 
BEST TAMILYjOBOOEEnS. 
~~~ 
STONE Sc BRACKET! 
HAT! JCKT 0PK5BD AT 
No. 4 City H<|u»r*t (Ihrdy'i block), 
Jutt above the Dlddetord lion**, a large aieort- 
raent of 
CHOICE FAULT GROCERES, : 
Which they ar« prepared to Mil ni'low prteaa, and 
ami deliver U> Ann I lie* In aay part of the city. 
We invite thoee la wut^ 
nice Ain> rnrjm article*, 
to gtra u» a call. 
Mid detent, Jannarv I, l*Tn 2H 
HOW 18 TUB TIMB TO 
GET INSURED. 
After tafclngan account of yovModi In trade, pt a 
roLicrr.or rmiu>ci: 
In cm of 
SMALL'S KXCELLKNT rOWMHIKS. 
ZW Office In City DniMing * 
JYew MrtrH 
State of Maine. 
COTOTT OF TOKX. 
Cocmr TuiKin'i Ornc*, ... r c^| 
ALrKKP.Oetober IW». 5 
1!f oonffcralty with BMtioa Flflli, at aa Mi of Um 
1 LeeUlaUro »r Um BUM of lUlao, oaUtM, " Aa 
aet reUUlng to tfco FIum and CoaM of Crttalnal Prw- 
Matlooa," approved March 71, A. D. IKVt, I harobjr 
pahlHk Um Ibl Wiwln* llat, oooUlnlac Um imidi 
•■nuunt uf mU alWwwi is mtk mm la CrtawU 
proMcaUooa il Um CtauUjr Cosmialoocr* Cvut bo- 
om and boUlra at Alfred, wtUrin and Ibr «M 
(UrtjfrfVirt, on ItM nmo4 Tmmday of (Motor, 
X. 1>. lt*9. 
Name of Cam. JWSi U»< 
IfTAIH n. 
Julia J, rot* 
JWlWr 
P«nt»((VBe7 John Cwy 
M tvutl; 
ktlla Ljron.l 
do 
"^LowJl 
""■■•I Tutllo 
WUphf-n Uttlaflakt 
T O.nn.lly 
£Mck Cliou>n 
jiKitn** AujUn 
AortSi 
Jolui Howard 
lumaiUiUnay 
JomUma Ufijtkn 
ff«i* H aiirfield l>a*id McUm 
HtaltaUogik 
"Mill IVrfcl". 
John Hant 
Iloxuiu 
Jw&* 
Tlwmiw Wflch 
Jumc* llnrrr 
frf&CUabm Nolan 0(kmIh 
JyphL.ltun Hrl.ljjrt lU-miok 
JhoniaaNatlU, WorrU Lyoni 
Ann i/a> mi 
Hwjrr >•«,,„ 
Jiunru 
T»«mw I»an«w 
SaMf 
Jfm* Max well Th«m«< MeTartr 
A»«»Meflraa 
r
JJIkshall (illmaa TbMMM IValy 
"«n- A Newton 
TbaoMM I). J lain 
{irri* [i llorna Mlclial lltchnj 
Ifoailid Milch 
#!k*r. P'SP* f-harli* W WiJklM ( tjarlouC Pilot 
*»'WH Jtafcu* 
rw .f.n 'urbmh JMniel II llanpt 
Jj«* HPaal.au Mow Howe 
Jame« Fonl 
Alonio ffflj 
•tr.tr 
A 82 
6 6 i 
ri« 
AM 
2101 
8 73 
III 
6 47 
W 
HIM 
6 71 
737 
7 60 
750 
737 
7 74 
7 W 
7 W 
• 37 
730 
7 37 
H 00 
7 U 
IU 
:.3s 
7 U 
I 83 
777 
• C7 
6 00 
«m 
6(10 
IM 
IIII 
I 83 
7 li 
6M 
571 
b 21 
6 7N 
6 I-' 
7M 
I 143 
7U 
7ia 
ft'Zi 
777 
I ii» 
I 14 
r,M 
777 
TN 
7*1 
Id 
737 
833 
T99 
0« 
13 60 
91M 
13 41 
3 73 
6 76 
4 13 
I !M 
John B. Naallr 
J* do 
c 
.lo 
4». 
do 
•4* 
H 
Amot U (leichfltl 
-4a 
do 
MukCMrt, Bld'd 
do 
do 
« 
t 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
Man. Covrt, Haca 
t 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
^ 
no 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
fJ do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
*>\ 
do 
i do 
do 
* f A Wood 
do 
do 
AUiander ItoMtt 
do 
dv (,i 
do 
Martin Fbai 
t 
no — — n»* 
do 4 M 
A Mctjuart<-r 10 V> 
do 713 
Uo 71.1 
Thomn* Klnjf 10 47 
JiunM Katen H VI 
Jolin JUlira lit i>M 
Implicating liquura 6 74 
TtooualtogM 7 711 
IMnlot Hirharda f> r»3 
John McCollIck ( Ml 
Benjamin Lord Jr 7 9.1 
Jamo* (J. Profile I.' r.l 
Cliark* Atkinson 6 61 
flllu P. Richards 2414 do 
llonwi? WalfrhouM C Ki do 
Horace Jladley 6 0* do 
John ('oekran* c 30 do 
Joint* Morrill « : l|) do 
John llansonin 7&5 do 
Ro-» lladley 5 M do 
Julra1t*naoMi 7 79 do 
Anna Mc«ulro ft 80 do 
Heney U KtlUy 9 78 do 
Persona unknown !I37 do 
William Welda H r>7 do 
John Mailmtap • do 
nMMft UtUtSwd G OS do 
Jainra Townacnd H67 do 
llwiry Mayo* «tal 9#i do 
Joocph Kelly 4 97 do 
do 8 HI <U 
do 4 72 do 
Intoxicating Llquora 6 74 do 
Joseph Kcjly 4 74 do 
Charles Hmlth 613 do 
Hannah (irwsn 0 &l do 
Porsuns unknown 7 74 do 
do 9 34 do 
Thoma» Uoogloa 715 do 
James Rnuia A :« do 
Dexter llyda 6 :h do 
Kdgnr Kvana A13 <to 
Intoxicating Llquora 6 74 do 
do _ 3 mi) do 
.Mitumuara. 
1 
Hannah (ireen 3 70 
Thonia* Mrntt 3 70 
J ami'* Amy 3 70 
lloraco WAicrli' uto 3 70 ^»v. a 
Henry (I. holly 3 70 
Jolin llAn*c<4n 3 7il /I 
Ji»<-ph Kelly 3 70 
CliArloa Nimth J 70 
Joacph Haiii 3 70 
Jonathan lira/Tkm 3 70 
John Howard 3 70 
Jihiim McKmncy 3 70 
ThoiniiK II. IIaiu .'I Til 
Thoma* Forlejr 3 7o 
JnincK Avery 3 70 
John Haul 3 70 
Thomas A a? tin 3 70 
Patrick Clinton 3 7U 
CliArle* Wllklnaon 3 70 .r 
Jaiih'0 Had ley 3 70 
M»»lly llatrli 3 iO >" 
John McDonald i M ,- -r 
Julia Lyona 4 17 
Levi A. m 
l»f*lcr Uvde OT 
Intoxicating Llnnon 210 
John C Illckforu <> 40 Howard Fnxt 
Chan W. Italia/ «al ; Jit 
John P. Connelly 6 ivt no 
Daniel Wallncfnra h 4« do 
John F. Connelly AM do 
Minion Dennett nn do 
Lather IMy 4 do 
John MoHonnoagli «V!Q do 
Nicholaa Norton 3 70 do 
ChaiMlaptMl II lis do 
John Connelly 4 VI do 
John McDonald ft 31 do 
Min.'Uft MoDuHkld 7 M do 
II. IL W. Kaatiuan 9 16 John n Nrally 
Intoxicating Liquor* 'J 60 Ivory Flrooka 
Janica lxlwiu\U (MulU PUia > „ 
iVwif 
3w3 '* JOHN HALL, Ooanty Tnwurw. 
fcjtuto of Maine. 
COUNTY OF* YORK. 
Cot'srr TRKAai'Ren'a Orrira, \ 
Ai.rnr.n, November, IH89 S 
IN conformity wUh tfaetian Fifth, of an act of Uia 
1 Legislature of the tHatn of Mala* entitled " An 
act relating to Flnea and Cotta of Criminal Proaecu 
tlona." approved Mareh 27, A. P. 1818, I hereby 
pulillnh the following llat, aoaUlaiag Uie MCrr*- 
gate amount of roaU allowed in eMh oaio of (rfal- 
nal proeeoutlon* at the Hupreme Judicial Court bo- 
rn n and hidden at Alfred, within and for aald 
County of York, on the tlilrd Tueaday of (Septem- 
ber, A. 1>. ISA 
"ItrlTr* wfinui ^ 
Name of caae. ain't of ouata 
alto ml. 
thaeaar rr1g- 
Inatod. 
Btatb va. 
Prank I'lMrM $ji 79 
John Mantra 7'H 
t'kaa K (Jerltaa li'JI 
HarrietChadhum II 51 
Julia H llnhnrta y» |« 
Sam'l I>. TIMmtta MM 
l/lward 8. Applet<n 31 Ul 
Ai>ntliam Higgle* IIV7 
I nh»h-1» of himrrtek 4 •*» 
Wlnalow II. Hmilh (7X7 
InUab'U of Mmiolnxtoo 331 
Jauin Warrru 6 73 
Jmum 0 TrvAiUtwi 31 U 
Wm 0 Ojapmata 4« ,7J 
John Data 31M 
(fooNaaoa at &1 M X 
Om Naaon 19 <W 
ttermli A. Learltt 14 i» 
Alexander Welch et al O M 
John C Oerrlih do 46 h7 
do do M4H 
Alhart Larl 37 7U 
Hiwuri llennett 4in 
Wm 11. Narapann 61 wt 
Jame* Way land 77 49 
Noah ltd 111 p* a) m 
(iro llnrd 1X191 
lUMHKCa 41 It 
P8A PRRCo 147 
Htrphen IVfklni 17 !C 
Kauuurl lUcker 13 37. 
Thomu WUaa a) 31 
('hrwfe»|ti>er JUuuj 10 .'.9 
William Ftrnald 14 63 
Ueoluekrr et al M \1 
I Ifcn A. lUckfi.rU 19 57 
K'raak iJlekfonl et al JU r<i 
«lao W. Hodman U3 » 
Wward Draoatt 33 (9 
W IT linktitna 7 01 
Mua Coart, Haao 
U N Weymouth 
J ad re Kmefjr, Haoo 
II. H. IIoMk 
Man. Coart, BM*4 
iiraud Jury 
do 
j do l 
do 
a ». Waymooth 
(iraod Jury 
do 
do 
<lo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
H. Frwl 
do 
O.W. I/»nl 
II Kn*t 
Man. Oaart, Haoo 
do 
Oraad Jury 
Irory Ilrooka 
Uraad Jary 
£ 
do 
II frotl 
Rifesr+— 
V. A. Wood. 
F. A. Wood 
Mu. Court, flaw 
1 Brook* 
Uraad Jury 
3wi 
•ItOTW V 
JOHN HALL, Coontj Traaaarar. 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES 
litre ja»t rvoetred per lwt *tmmer Mother Inrolee 
» I>t I 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Whlcb Jlre f*ch |wrfrrl MUUtectioii. 
CALL AND SEE THEM. 
.«Tn Mir u • »*. iT 
FOR 8AT.Fi, 
A ONE AND A HALT 8T0BY H0D8B, 
C.mUlirtnz ahw room. Apply to 
C. M. »IAIU»TnN, 
77" NX fi KMMth M.. HMMbrt. W 
JAMJE8 J. WOODWARD. | 
(In — ITatojbM* ITMJmrJrf 
uila m 
Kr*r^ description of Im AmiHm, 
SwiM and 
GOLD ISIL7ES WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
COIN SILVER AMU PLATED WARS, 
UOU) AM) PLATED JEWELRY, 
AND RICH PANCY GOODS. 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing and I 
cleaning dona In the beat manner poaaible 
and warranted. 
Qt. Phlb, It. II., Jaa 7, 1870. 
3tt 
Farm for Sale, 
BlTUATnn in HMo, wmn roar 
■Um U« rillHC* — Um trUt 
/•nu K»j4 (to tailed). Thi» ta • Int 
[TctftM Ikrn, containing aboaKOMTM, 
•■iwoi/ airtuau into Ullage, Hailurl m "xmuwi 
building) nearly mw, eommodlou*, mmlwl and 
la gowfrepair. A aerrr-flilllag wall of unIM 
water, apiliU at (upply lng ho«M and barn It all 
mmm of the year. Alii, a*wd llrtm la cellar. 
The Kara produeee about twenty-Are (not of hay, 
bat about eighty apple tree*, and to •ItaaUd la a 
nod neighborhood awl within forty rodj of ichool 
hoaae wtiere there U a eehovl eight month* In the 
year. Aleo, two wood lota, aad two plwa of tail 
Hlflh, 
A* the *u beer! her l« hovnd to r» Weet he win eell 
the abore named proj>erty together, or In pareeU, at 
a rreat bargain. 
Yo, fwtta 
Mf on the hwlia. 
Tho Msw Pilgrim's Progress. 
flOO In (told paid lo an Ageat Willi 
CominUelona. 
MARK TWAIN'S 
NEW DOOK, 
♦4Tlic Innocents Abroad," 
With all IU humor, and all IU rtehnea, la ready 
for Agent*. The whole rrcee of the foontrr \» 
nratetns ♦», and wry pwon whr baa read ft ti 
known by hto cho^rfUI look*. itl.iMK) roplee 
eold In OO day a I Oka aftiirt at' Roeheeter took 
74 orders In one die. We hare report* like thto eotv 
•Unity. We |>ay the UrgMl on*iuil«eton* m l extra 
premluon aa afcaev. H»ad fcr aur uplaaatary cir- 
cular*, and aainplo which to eeat free, an<l judge for 
youraelf. AMERICAN PtJIJLlfllUMi Ou., 
9. lUrtAr^, Coon. 
Probate Notice. 
Attorney* and pnrtie* Interested are 
liemby notified that, agreeably to the de- 
ciainn of the Jttdgen of l*robate, 
UNIFORM BLANKS 
will hereafter bo twed ifi proUito prac- 
tice, and now blanks an) now ready for 
distribution, 
Willi muit bo accompanist l>y a petition fur tht 
proktlt thereof. 
All persona IntorosUd wo *l«o notified that her# 
after no papera, rr^ulrwl by law U» bo iImiwI, will 
be recorded or laiued unless duly ttauiped. 
Pr r oRDin or CoviT. 
A Mast ir. II. BtRRANK, Ilerfster. 
ProbataOffloo, Alfred, Nor. U, l<f). OAT 
TIMBER AND WOOD LAUD, 
FARM FOR SALE. 
IKLKLTCI ADAMS oOtn far tale hi* ram oa the 
M Road, ft mile* fr>«n iha ftfturW, lo tlx city o( BtJ. 
defcrd, Mar the isiafli ef Bam Elm, coavaoleat ft* dip- 
ping wood to Uuatixi market*. 
It eonalst* M mum of the be»l of On*4 »M fllbfO 
Laud tor early T«*e«eWe». A'eu, TlilUUl AND WOOD 
LAND fMl<*nl by (toot vail aod |««t fcoor They lie <« 
and near Hill lWch, where av is«w» <4 m ■mn 
can be had. X. 
Tbo Itoaae harltiK hem dretmyed by f re, lher* It a fnad 
cellar rootalnlng a uerwMtag •t»rlo* »f *A water | aba, 
a tare* quantity «f brteh, requiring bnt Mnall eipraas to 
bulkl a new heuae. Tha garileti oxitalf* aiwat M arr*e 
tme at the lufrat Baklwlo, early and winter fruil-and 
I# iiod(fdniiM4. 
Tlie barn U about 34*10 M, with good well of water lo 
tha yard. Aln, waft«i koM, henery, lie. The whole 
will be auil together or In I •(» to mil pwrchaeefa. 
fnr further Inlbrmatlon and terata, which win he liberal, 
apply to S&LKL'CLS ADA MIL 
tUt School Stmt, Beoo. 
$100 REWARD! 
The aubaortbar will pav tho ilnnrt rewirt lo any 
una who will mako more gwd Axe* from any gren 
number than he otn. 
Axon Now-Stoolod 
and up-wt at short notice. W»rr*nt«<l food. 
WANTED I 
I.DID AXE POLLS In exchange for Axe*. PleaM 
call. 
cnAHLRS II. MORRIS. 
Newflold, Dm. P. IW. MiBl 
FOB SALE." 
GREAT BARGAIN IN LAND! 
From 1,000 to 1,200 Aoroa 
—or 
Timber & Wood Land, 
U.N Till? LITTLE OttirER UVER, 
In Nawtcld and PbafririKh, between Harp-am and 
l)am'i Mill* For particulara apply to 
WX. D. XAMN, Jr., Kmtkaak, Ma. 
, 
THE RIVERSIDE. 
The most delightful of all Hsgisines 
for Younjc People. 
Crotmfed with tnUrtaininff and imtrurti* 
rtwiing matin. 
Illnslrnlrd In the flxrU mnnurr bjr oor 
first Artists. 
i, i, jt 
.. 
At the head of Ita llit of eontrilmtcn la 
HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN. 
the inoat <wain«<ut living Writer tor the Yoaac- 
JACOB ABBOTT 
tlao, and a boat of witty and eeaaltda wrltara, con- 
trthuU to the Ma^aiine. 
It la •••ilnautty TIIK M«|liln« for Ik* 
Iluuarhold. 
IHnifl Webster uswl to aay that whenever he 
irlshfri to get at mm* simple fsct In history or 
Miner, he looked for it in a well written ebild'a 
Mdt, 
THE RIVERSIDE 
sontains, teenies its lively storiea, a ator* of in- 
formation, pleasingly presented, and it la so 
prepared that It is not too young for the old, nor 
>00 old (or the roan*. Pare En^lieb and atraighU 
forward talk characterise its eontent*. 
A. CAPITAL CHANCE 
for aubacribera, without expending any money, 
lo procure fir*Urate books fbrthcmselveean'l fcr 
Holiday Preerata to fien to their friends. 
Sand $2.60 u subscription to the "Riranida" 
tod the publishers viU ftrward a liat of 182 
Books, worth, in all, $800.00. Far each 
utd etery mw name sent by a subearibar with 
13.50 oaah, they will fcrwanl OU dol- 
lar'a worth of booka from this UeL Tbua, 
l auberiber, upon sending another name baahka 
bla own, with §2 CO. m*j qhooaa a book worth 
i dollar; by eending two other nameaand #6.00, 
ka can get a book worth 02.00, or two book 
irortb 91.00 each, as he may select. In thia 
iray a little labor on\j ia neccaaary to atcura, 
irithoot expending any money, booka to gira 
iway at Christmas, or booka to read one's eel/ 
luring tba long evenings. 
As a imperial Premium, this offer Is made>— 
Iny one who sends the namea of sixtern new 
luhecribm, and §40.00, shall receive, free of 
•xpeuse, a complete set of the Globe 
Edition ot Diokcn'a Works, tba maal 
mnplete cheap edition extant, in 14 volume* 
IF. O. HOVGHTOJT ST CO* 
XitT RlVKRttfDE. Canantaee, Mesa. 
OT llaad kills printed at tats e«ee 
It a H road* mm*t Atttmm beats. 
roiTUSD,«Aoo * rota. 
MOCTII lUlLJUMD —1 
jimr«w-Ci»«Mil»| HmUj, *r». H, IM». 
Mm I«t« m follows 
BkUrfort h M l>*Ml «—r1~. nrnnTl M4 
»—m m «.«» uli w a. n..73TUr.M. Em 
toe, kiw »-t— MtJtt. M..IS B..M4 IjM r.a. 
IN" NrtwwH il 1000 a. ■- tJO. LM p. «. 
Mfctefcnl fcr Mum i, M I1.U k. i.zs. LM P. a. 
A Tmln taww MUiM far Mk*4 aat Uliiwilim 
Rut km* daily «* • * a. laiMtec, lw rmtMt Ikr 
BfcMrfert *11.90 p. a. 
VBAXCK OUtt> •_«. 
1MI. »5f 
•pOB B08T0!C| // 
AUteililkwIlM»MCM*upnN Mttft 
Largo DuoUr ofboaallntl Mate Room, will raa 
tho nmoi m ftlluwa « 
LmtIdk AUaallo Wharf. Portland, at T o*fllook 
Mid Itdlt Wharf, lloaton. t»«jf 4*/ »i I o'clock 
r. iL, (8 tada? aoiMpUd J. 
Cabin aro ..4110 
Freight takoa m mmL 
L. D1LUN0S, Aral, 
nopti.im. tttr 
M AI.NK OTKAM8IIU* COMPANY. 
RRW arraiTobmrkt. 
Semi-Weekly Lino! 
Oi aad after tho I0lk ImL tha flno 
_ _|i Htfamar IMrJgn and Krancoata. »lll 
£biinC aatil furthar ootico. ntM aa Mlon» 
L>oav* Oalt'a Whart. Portland, ororjr MONDAY 
and Tlll'KMPAY. at 4o*olook P. M.. aod loavo 
PlarSH RmI Rlror. Now York, otorjr MONDAY 
and TJIUIUDAY.aiar. M 
The Dirlgo and Fraaoonla araItlod ap wlthflao 
accommodation* for ptMnnn.uklif (hi* (ho 
■ok oonvotaat aad mUkrwl* route for Uir> 
elar« hatwoaa New y«rk aud Mama. 
Pimm, In Htata Room, $3 00. Cabla pamgo, 
$4,i<0. Sl»ala aitra. 
IJoodi forward ad by Uiitllao loud from Mob 
troal.Qaaboo, liallia*, Bt. John, ud all parte of 
Mala*. 
Hhtppcn ara roqnrvted to md4 thotr Fr*Uht to 
UuBteamar* ai oarl/M a P. M.m tkoday tkal 
Uiojr loaro Portlaad. 
For Freight or l'aaaac*ap|>ly to 
MWCRY FOX. Half. Wbarl. Portland. 
I. F. Amu, Ptor St Kaat Rlvtr. Now York. 
Majr•. IMA. 01 
FALL RIVER LINE 
•Y'tr York, rhilaJtlphia, Pnllimort, ll'oiA 
inglon, and til pri*<iptl poinlt IVui, 
South anil South- We$t, 
Via Tauatnn, Fall TSIvor aad Nrvparl. 
C»Mn, f 6 00 I rwk, |4Q0. K*fr>r« 
.cbtakvd llimwh aad tmnOrrml la New 
Ynrfc frrr M rfiarf*. 
I Xrw York Irtiin lwr» IW OM Mm/ 
to I .V'«|B<rt llallwajr IVpot, corarr of foath and Km* 
lar»l MMtt, daily, (Sanrtara «aoTtH.) aa MM* I al 
4..10 I'. M., wrtWor In Tall Bim 40 mu>ui~ la ad aura 
<4 llw ngrnt^r fc—I—I rraln. vbMl Warn Hmi« al 
It.KO V II., nmorrtlM al ft'all Hl««r nUb Iba i« « k 
mafulflrrnt mmrrt rH0TII»rf<Cr, CafC B. M. flm. 
Muna, IIIUPTOl., C«pc W. U. Uvia. TW 
arr Um UiU K and »«( n ItaW honla no lh» band, tnilt 
r«|imaljr far a|*a«l, aaftrjr iM mailxt. Tbla Una rao- 
nrru arlth all tlaa &*tb«ra lUii ami Hailrnul Unaa fh«n 
Haw Yark r<*t* W««l ami tattli, and ronrrektA to |Im 
Calil<*uU hMaan 
• •To Khlpp^ra of Freight" Uila Una, with l»a 
arw a»l ralawra 4*t«« ^eooNDudaltuna la Daatua aid 
larga plrf In Nrr Y«*k. («ictnalr*4r l>< U«r uaa of lU 
Liik,) la avppllMt vlth (arllitka tor ftrlfM and p*aa»o#»T 
fauaiuaaa "luah mnmA ba «in«M«4 Crrirlit alaaja la- 
km al bar rata, aiat KninlM wltb daajaorb. 
H>« Yort Klprraa tM|lt Train tam IV<rt<ai al 1 90 
P. >1 (uoda antra la Mav York nail Burning abual • 
A.M. Frrlfiil laarlnf Naw Y«k rrarbra D<«(oa oa lU 
Mbiwlac day m Mb A. »l. 
r<* Iktrla. Iirrtba and auianwaa, a|>f>ljr al I ha C.wapa 
nj'i nfltar, al No. 3 UM Mala llnaar, ccciKr of Warfeiaf 
ion «ad isala btrr^u, ind at Old r4m; aad \>a|Ml lU 
|«4, Wiar af a»l KnaaUnd Hrmt, twin® 
(teaman teara S«r Ynrt daily. (fciadaya atcrftarfV, 
(Kan rirr SO North Hirer, C1iaatt*r al., al 
4r. m. 
UIO. MIIYERICK. IWnrr * FrlfM AH, 
jam« rtn, Jr„ in*. 
M. R. MMONH. 
Mu»f tn( blmtar Kwaoiwt llfwtilp I'a. 
rr. 1,1IM IjIS 
Probate .Yotitet. 
To all jwriw Intaraetvd In either at Ua mUih 
hereinafter named 
iT Court of Probate held at flaeo, within and 
for Um Uwoity of York, <>n the flrtt Tueeday of 
January, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and wvfnly the following mat Urn baring be«n pra- 
vented for Um action Uwmupoa hexinafler iillcaird, 
It I* hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof be glean to all peraoae Inter- 
eetcd. by cauiing a copy of thli order to be yub- 
lifhed three week* maceeetraly In the I'miom Ann 
JocaxAuand la UieMaJne bemoeral, paper* p«l>. 
Halted In BiMefnrd.ln laid county, tint they may 
appear at a Probata Court U be Imra at IHddeford, 
In eaid county, on tlia lint Tueeday In February 
neat, at ten o*eloek In the forenoon, aad be heard 
thereon, and object, If they aaa eauae. 
ANDRBW WAJIRBN, lata or Booth Berwkk.de- 
oeaeed. Petition for protmte ■ T will, preeented by 
Joha Haaecoiu, tbe exeoalor theeela named. 
DANIEL O. DORS. UU of Utwua, 
Petition for probate or will prevented by Rachel 1). 
llvrti, the axeoutrlx therein named. 
IUt'llARD eilAPUUOU, late of Lebanon. da- 
©eaeed. Petition for probata of will proeeotod by 
Harah Hhaplelgh, the executrix therein named. 
JulIN JON BS. lau of J lull ii, deceased. Petition 
Ibr probata of will preeented by William l*alwer, tiia 
exeoutor therein named. 
U11)BON COOK, lata of Kennebunk, deoeaaed. Petition for probata of will prevented by Bdwta A. 
Cook, the executor therein named. 
AfllKL HALL. lata of Alfred, deoeaaed. Petition 
ft>r probate of will preeented by Ueher A. Hall, an 
executor therein named. 
JOHN ABBOTT, lata of Limminfton, deoeaaed. 
Petition for probata of will preeented by Sophia Ab- 
bott, the exeouUlx therein named, 
MARY B LIUBY, late of Limmington, deeeored. 
Petition for prolwte of wlU preeented by Charlee A. 
Llbby | aad petition for admlniatratlon with will 
annexed preeeatad by Uoorge Y. Llbby. 
OL1YK WHST, lata of Klttery, de~aae4. PeU- 
titlon foe probata of will preeeatad by John C. Neal, 
Lite tiMuur the rat n uaal. 
LOT WKOOWOOD. lata of Limerick, deoeaaed. 
Petition for probata or will preeented by Blliabeth 
Wedgwood, Ua exaeatrlx thareln named. 
JOHN A. IIALL, lata of IUddeferd. deoeaaed. 
Final aoeount preeented for allowance by Rebecca 
L. Ilall, hie admlnUtralrlx. 
HAMUBL II. BOOTHBY, lata of Ummtagtoa, de- 
oraeod. Firet account pr<*ent<-d for allowance by 
AiiuU M. Boothby, hU ailaiinUtratrtx. 
THOMAS I). PEA VBY, lata of Dayton,-leceaaed. 
Heooad aad Anal amount preeentad for alfowaaeo by 
Levi L> Poavcy, hie executor. 
JAMK8 DBARINO, late of Baeo, deceased. Third 
aceoant proeeated for allowance by Knock L. Hear- 
ing, hi* executor, 
WILLIAM WORMWOOD late of Wall#, decee»<xi. 
Third accotnt pn<eentod for allowance, by Irory 
Chick, iiii •■tacutor. 
GROROR W. HARDY, lata of Kenaebunk, da- 
maged. Ftret acnount prevented far allowaooo by 
Clara 1* UarUy, Iiii admialvUatrlx. 
ROUBCCA JIOPKINHON, late ar Dayton, Ha- 
oraeed. Firrt account prevented for allowaace by 
Jamee It. Haley, her adminlvtrator. 
CO LI'M Bl'N DYER, late of Dayton, deoeaaed. 
Firet and fln.il account prevented (br allowance by 
HUaon B. Davie, Ua execater. 
AL'iiUffTLa SAWYER, late of Saw, deceased. 
Flrxt account preeented for allowance by Jamee 
(Sawyer, hie admiuUtrator | alvo the private account 
of eald adiainUtrator preeasted fur allowance. 
MARY B. ami CHARLRH O. BATON, minor cbil- 
dren of lloraoe Kaiou, lata of Walla, deeeaaad. He«. 
■>n«l aoeount presented fbr allowance by >aeon M. 
Hatch, Uieir guanilan. 
WILLIB L. 1). PATCH, miaorehild of Loring P. 
Patch, late of tthapleigh. deeeaaad. Firet account 
prevented for allowance by Aaa Low, hi* guardiaa. 
EUXA E. MATHKWS. now tho wlfo of l>a nt«l 
HI lev, and minor child <>r BmM| Math*w«, UU 
oT UUory. ilnwri. HimI mt*uI inm(«il for 
allowance Mr Ullvor WUM, Uu guanlUa. 
OLIVER MOORE, UU of Turk, dMMd. Peti- 
Uh for ariatinlMiatioti to <Uorce M. faina, pr»- 
aentod bjr Hatjt A. Moure uf KltUry. 
DOROTIIY H. SAWGRD, UU or Portsmouth, If. 
Petition for adalntrtraUon I* Char Im 
C. Iluhix, iireeenUil by Jutapli I'elUgrnw, uT (kid 
I'orUiooutli. 
JAMM If. DAVId, UU oT Lymaa, dortaaed. f»- 
Utfon for administration urmatad by I'harlw D. 
Mo* I ton of Alfred. 
LITIJKK M. UODmn, UU ef AcUa, Jiiwtl. 
Prtltlon for ■dmlnliUalwi U Increaao 5. hlmUll, 
prreetiUd hjr lloraif Itodoell, rt »I. 
ELISIIA WADLE1UII, UU of Lyman. deeeaaod. 
Button foradmlnlttraUuarff ttmiM* preeeaUd by I wa t Kutnuui vfHa«u. 
R0DIN80N IIOOPKR, UUol HfcapUUli, dcooaaed. 
PaUUon for tlliwMiii of parental nUU praaoaud 
by UunJ. Hooper, bl» widow. 
MRRCV EATON, UU or Kenaabaak, deeoaMt. 
peuttoa for »1I»»mm of pi rwinal nteu prmm«»l 
by Jhm KaUxi, bcr wUUwar. 
joiin y. moilton, utr or waiu, .i.c^.-i 
I'* lit Inn for allowaaeo of perooal NUU praaeaUd 
by Aim ¥. Muullou, bU widow. 
JlHJ.N DOWNING, UU af Ktnna bank port, <U- 
Mated. Petition for allowance of p*—al hUU 
proeaatod by CaroUae Downing, hU widow.' 
HAM I' EL PEN DKXTKR, UU «f Cvralah, do. 
i"*l. Pedtk* for allowance of miwuI titaU 
praeaaud by Catharine PtmleiUr, bWwidow. 
CIIARLEHII. Jl'NKIN'8, UU of North lUrwlak. 
deeeaaad. 1'eUUon* for dower ami allowance of per- 
■oaal hUU praaeaUd by Lauia J. Jaaklaa, bM 
widow, alMMWIoalirlUiMtn Ml aad merry 
ml wUU wbola, Ut pay dot*, |«*aaaUd by Haraa 
A. Duller, fib iAatawnlar. 
MART MoCLTON, UU of Tori, dr^ajcl PHI- 
llua for ■ »i<nwot of real nla» p>Miat>d by 
Uaors* MottlCLp, Ler wfclowrr. 
GILBERT KARL, Late «f Booth Berwick. do- 
«, PaUUo®,for UoNMUidlMi ooaray 
real 
to ]<ay d«bU, prwcnUd by Atoor Oak*, bU 
•locator. 
OKHTKliDR NIUL of >ewto**>o. ermatr of 
Rftrklnchacn, KUU of Vw IJampeUirc. a minor. 
PetttUa for Iwm to owtl and cuaray rod MtoU la 
KMUry. ini aald ouoatyof Vurt.al priraUaaU, pra- 
tenled by ManarH A. Naal, bar punlUo. 
DETBY L, Thi maa If.. Jaao K., Mophea D, Mm- 
Sa'A-£ruruii±,,^ir!i^"' fe 
titfon for llecaao U acll aad ooorar growth oa real 
mUU>, at MMN nlo. to pay debu, preaenUd by 
dylrraur W. AbbaO, tMt gamrdlam. 
Ul'MPHREV ATKLNHON. UU of Itaxtoa, da- 
roaaod. PaUtlon for admiaUtration prooaatod by 
Ju«ph 0. Urarlag, aerodlUr.^ 
E. K. fOlRNE, JCMS. 
A trao c«f jr of tbe original ordar, 
twl AtteM If. II. ITRBANK, l»of«rr. 
Jfrif MAmrt. 
De(e) Holdtra—IDeea, 
Good Molim—Loeomctivea. 
The Lady of Lyoaa—A lioness. 
The tend of infkner—L*p4and. 
"Weather Strip#"—Tattered awnings. 
A nnart thing—a nuiunl plaster. 
The largest rope ia the woriJ— Europe. 
Why ii the M a better kowrktrprr tbaa'the 
earth ? Because it is more tidy. 
A juror la Wisconsin recently sddrssesd a 
Bote to the "Onarable Jag." 
One instrument should always be with yea— 
••The Ooldcn Knle." 
A wicked wntch says the CaHHf giant most 
be of Um fanile persuasion, fbr it is a dam-sel. 
A Philadelphia editor rWiflea mmwpnndents 
that "if we should desire stupid articles, we 
can write them oarsclf." 
The I. G. calls bis wife a collector of internal 
revenue, because she rifles his pockets while be 
is asleep 
So many men are very ••short" about this 
time, says the X. Y. E*e. Poet, that Tom Thumb 
and tomuo'lorr Nutt have ceased to be curios- 
ities. 
A |(oo>! lady residing in a seaport town in 
New Hampshire, onoe asserted that she "didn't 
like the photographers in P they always 
made the ejres too small. 
* 
Mrs. Pirtin<too hM Nrti reading the health 
tfjjcrn' weekly rapofta, ainl think* *-total" 
llllH l>« Ml nnfill Uuli^tlMt flL«P<UW, »inoe M 
man; die of It u of all the re*t put together. 
Ikygar w»>m*a—"I'Wae, air, giro me a pen. 
njr to keep roc from starring !'* Ocnt—"Can't 
atopj la a ctvhI hurrr; Pea got to make a 
fpwch at tlx* fc>cictjr for the Relief of the IV»ti- 
tut#." 
On a recent rainj daj in New Orleans a 
newsbojr wan accost*! with—"Hub, jrou must 
n member Cromwell'a ailtb Tru<> in God 
au<l keep your papers dry." "5o jrou don't," 
was the f*ply; "I ••••n't truat." 
A letter wan recently rewired hj a citisen of 
an frees county town, directed u follows : 
"John g. Merrill and co 
Lrther Splitera, 
pee Uidd/, 
nere Sailnm 
Ma*." 
If oae wauta tu commit a wickedneaa, *nd 
litJc it ao effectually that even Mr*, lieecher 
Htowe cinnot acent it out, or eren the recording 
kii|H find it at the great «Ujr, let him bury it iu 
Uie Congressional fllobe. It will alumlwr there 
bejrond the reach of the laat trump in the final 
judgment. 
••I aappoee," aaid a quack, whila feeling the 
pul* of a patient who had reluctantly mibmit- 
t*«l to aolicit his advice, "I auppoee jrou think 
me a bit of a humbug ?" "Sir," gravely re- 
plitd the nick man, "I was not aware until now 
that jou could ao readily diacover a man'a 
thought br feeling his pulae.** 
Simitav lira tit MR. 
A Walk ABort Zio*.—Sibbath. Jan. 9, a. m. 
at the Uniwrsalist Church. Sermon by the pas- 
lor. Her. Mr. Mr«t«r, from Mark '2 : 27. "Tb« 
Sabbath ww made for man, and not nan for the 
Sabbath." The introduction wu natural, and 
put the hearers on an ea«r an J legitimate train 
of thought, to the theme drawn from the tat, 
which wu, 1st, The adaptation of the Sabbath 
to man physically m a day of rent. This point 
was fairly stated, and shown that all physical 
beings, beauts, binis and fish, need this rest. 
AH nature demand* rait. Thus the great Author 
of our being has provided for this demand, by 
giving us one day out of seven. The French 
atf tn|»ied to annul Ood'a law and give one tenth, 
but it felled. <M, M vn has another and higher 
motive for keeping the Sabbath, via: the improve, 
ment and elevation of the mental faculties &e. 
S I, The enlargemant of our moral seusibilities 
ami growth of religious life. This will not be 
likely to be reached without due attention to the 
means of improvement, as reading the Bible, 
attending church and listen iug to gospel truth. 
Many are so engrossed in business or pleasure 
through the week until lato Saturday night, that 
they claim to be too tired, and spend the Sab- 
Uith in sloth, visiting, riding out, or in alccp, 
as the alig itor sleej** in the aand. These points 
were ably sustained, and well calculate! to pro- 
duce favorable and beneficial impressions on the 
mind of the Sabbath breaker. Hope he will 
preach it again. 8. 
UiMtimtD, Jan. 9, 1870. 
When the summer day of youth U slowly 
w Mting away into the nightfall of age, and the 
slia<lows of the past jrear grow deeper and deep- 
er as life wears to a close, it is pleasant to look 
hack through 'be vistas of time upon the Joys 
and sorrows of early years. If we have a home 
to shelter, or hearts to rejoice with us, and 
fricihU who hare been gathering around our 
fireside, then the rough places of our wayfaring 
will be worn and smoothed away in the twilight 
of life, while the bright sunny spots we have 
passed through will grow brighter and more 
beautiful. Happy, indeed, are those wboes in- 
tercourse with the world has not changed the 
course of their holler feelings, or broken these 
musical cbonls of the heart whoae vibrations 
are so melodious, so tender and so touching in 
the evening of age. 
Count Bismarck of Prussia, bearing that the 
peasants on his estate were in the habit of 
working on Hundays, wrote to his bailiff to stop 
it. He replied that all their time was occupied 
in working on his estate, and they had only 
Sundays to look after their own land. The 
count then authorised him to allow thoee who 
had land to harvest their own crepe first when 
they were ripe, but to forbid their working on 
Sunday*. The peasants were so much affected 
by thtk gmerwis offer, that they resolved the 
count should Inae nothing by caring for theta 
flr»t ; and as the result, his work was better 
attended to then ever. 
flo* i«, the flnt Christian king of Prince. 
who re:gue*l frwui 481 to 511, «u converted in 
this way. Clotilda, his wifr wx% a Christian, 
and vii very anxious to convert h»-r husband 
He steadily r**i»ted her per*u»ti«o, until in the 
midst of a tattle, his troop* began to give way, 
and then he made a tow, that if the flud of CV> 
tilJa would grant him the victorr, h« would be 
baptised. He was victorious, aivl kept hie vow. 
On Christmas day A. P. 400, lie was baptised 
at RheisM, together with hi* lister, and about 
3/00 of his subject*. 
Dad books art like aidant spirit* ; they furn- 
i J> neithi r ailment nor medicine ; they are poi» 
•on. I to th intoxicate one the mux I, the other 
the body t the thirst fbr each increases by ho- 
ing fed, and is oarer satisfied; both ruin—one 
the intellect, aad the other the health—and to. 
getber, the souL The makers and renders of 
cach are equally guilty, and equally corrupters 
of the community ; and the safeguard against 
eaeh is the time -total obttintner from all 
thai intwcicatct the mind or bojy. 
One of the best things said by Mr. Georce 
Peabody la this, spoken at the lata reunion iu 
his nativy town :—MIt la eoasettmea harl for 
one who has derota 1 the best part of his life to 
the accumulation o^noney, to speod it tor oth- 
ers ; but practice It, and k.-ep on practicing 
U, aad I aisurr you it oooee to be a pk-ojurr." 
In 17% the French inftdWa proposed to w- 
tablish a new religion, and consulted Talley- 
rand. lie nrpDed : "I have but a single ob. 
serration to makt: Jesus Christ to (band Hi» 
religion, suffered himself to be cruei4*1, »rxl 
Ho ruse again. Vtxi should try to do as 
much." 
Hugh Miller mti of the martyrs at Scotland 
"Their solitary fniT<" fcnn no ,n,>" portion of 
tbe strength and rich«* of the country. They 
retain a vivifying pow»r. like the grave of 
Klisha, into which when the dead man ra 
thrown be straightway mind.** 
W# deny our Lord wbenerer we forsake a 
gi*«l man in affliction, and refuse to give conn* 
tenanrr, encouragement, and support to thcee 
who for God's aahe and tbs faithful discharge 
of their duty, are exposed to persecution and 
•lander. 
"I never go to church," aaid one: "I 
spend my Sunday in settling aerounts." 
•The day of judgment will be ppsat in tbe stuns 
way." *ai the reply. 
The gain of tin ia only apparent; it is never 
real. And the greater the apparent gain ia 
the greaUr ia tbe actual less. 
Tbowayaof God are paat finding out: but 
tbe dutica of man are ao plain that a wayffcring 
man, though a fuol, need not err therein. 
The merit of oar actiooa consists ant in doing 
extraordinary action*, but in doing ordinary 
actions well. 
It la ohaarrabl# that in general thoee who hare 
the taut religion to loae are tbo most ready to 
thrust it into danger. ^ 
The revival in Oberlin College ha* reaulted in 
the conversion of from 100 to 160 students. j 
.JlitcrllaMfOMM. 
Interesting Facts About Tea. 
This plant, originally called by the Chi- 
u«s«j tu and subsequently cba, and l»y the 
English originally tay, has been in use by 
th«> Chin»*so |a«rtully since almost tin- 
Christian era and in general u*o among 
th»m for the past eight centuries. It is of 
the caniclia family, ha* dark ;wn, thick 
oily Imvn, oblong in form, but two inches 
long when fully grown ami half an inch 
witl*. The bloMoms are tingle, white, 
inodorous and poasesa none of the quali- 
ties of the leaves. The plant when grow- 
ing wild, as it has been found iu Assam, 
sometimes attains the height of thirty feet; 
but on the tea plantations of China and 
Jajstn, where it is cultivaU-d and stunted, 
it is frotu four to six feet in height, and 
contains many branches thickly covered 
with leaves. The seeds arv three in num- 
ber, contained in a nut, and are of such an 
oily, rich nature that they soon *|«oil. 
These seals an* pi an tod thickly, as many 
r»»t before thry can germinate, nnd when 
the young plants come up they are set in 
rows aliout three feet apart. They are 
plucked in their third year, and List from 
sixteen to twenty years. 
1 here are four gathering*— ono in the 
middle of April, ouc early iu Juno, ou« iu 
the middle of Jnly, and one at the end if 
August. All teas are of the same sjiecios, 
and differ only from tho nature of Uio soil 
in which the plants are set. from tho sea- 
son when the leave* an* gathered and from 
tho mode of preparation. Tims tlio peeco 
the flowery pecco and tho orange flowery 
peeco are tho young lauis gathered in 
April and slowly dried in baskets in tho 
sun, the two latter being perfumed by be- 
ing placed in basket* over tho heated 
flowers of the chloranthus, olea, aglaia, 
*c„ and then immediately boxed up. 
1 lie word peccoitself means white hairs, 
from the downy appearance the young 
undeveloped learespresent. Boheais the 
name of the hills where that particular 
j kind of tea Is produced. Souchong means 
I little plant, and the term has referenco to the ,n.Hle of packing it. fiunfwwder, 
calKil in Chinese luaehtt, derives its name 
from the form in which it is rolled. Hv- 
son, "before thu rain," denotes that the 
leaves are plucked when tender, and is, 
therefore. enUedjoonf hyson. Oolong,' 
black dragon, simply siguilies a strong 
Mark ten. and thus through various other 
appellations. 
The iuod« of preparation of the leaves, 
except the peeco or first gathering, is iu 
| follows After they are gathered tliey 
aie. examined, the yellow ones {ticked out I 
ami the remainder spread in bamboo trays 
and exposed to the sun until they soften. 
They are then rojmatedly gently rolled 
and rubbed until red spota appear. Tho 
rolling is called kunu fti eha or congu. 
After this rolling they are placed thinly 
spraad on iron pans and put over a slow 
tiro until the leaves swell and crock, when 
thej are brushed off and others substitut- 
ed. They are then rolled on tables of split 
bamboo ami a green acrid oil forced out. 
After this rolling they are placed in bask- 
et trays and exported to the air to dry. 
After drying they are again placed in the 
pans and rolled over a very j^ntlo lire un- 
til they present tlie shrivelled, twisted up. 
penrance we see. These are the process- 
es gone through with finer qualities of tea; 
the coarser do not receive so nianv. 
(•reen and black t«>a are tho same, only 
tl»at the younger leaf is tuorc usually 
employe.I in the green aud that the black 
tea is literally more charred aud dried than I 
the green, in which, because it is exposed i 
to less heat. more of the essential acrid 
oil remains—an oil so acrid tiuU the work- 
men at the fires are oblige,! to cover their 
mouths and at the rolling tables their 
hands to protect theiu«dvi» from the irri- 
tating effects. This uuy Iw the reason 
a h \ green tea effects the nervous system 
so much more than black. 
It is erroneous to suppose that the green 
teas are colored by tho verdigris on the 
pans iu which they are heated. There u 
no verdigris on the heated pans, nor are 
pans brasH or copper ; but they do roll 
some of the inferior kind of green teas in 
powdered turmeric to l>eget a yellow tint, 
andth*n in a mixture of Prumian bine 
ami gypsum nr Indigo and gyi*um to give 
the desired green color to a shade. These 
jioisonons substances are in such minute 
quantities, however, that they cannot do 
any material harm. 
A Rkmarkahu: Stout » hom Rome.— 
A correspondent of the Traveller, writing 
fn>m Rome tells the following remark* 
able story rvsj»ecting the curly life of the 
Pope. It is certain that there is some ni y s- 
tcry in connection with his taking the 
vows uf the priesthood, and this uarrativc 
luay help to «olve it Speaking of the 
appearance of the l'o|«e, who is now a 
!lne>kiokuiK uun, aud who must have 
Iteen n noble sjtncimen of nianbivjd in his 
youth. tb«t writ«-r says: 
Tho*«- who are nearest to him. aud who 
ought lo know hlni well. My ho it a very 
kind-hearted man, but is dreadfully afflict- 
ed by his ministers and agents, who ought 
to do his bidding, but who would use hint 
for their own world!v purposes. The 
world at large does not "know that 50 or 60 
years ago he wan engaged to bo married 
to a Miss Foster, the daughter of an Irish 
bishop, and the sister of tho Counto&s do 
Salts, fatuous at that period in Italian so- 
ciety; and that the young ladv and her 
friends waited at tho altar of the church 
of 8. Luigi de Franc** i for Count Mastai- 
Ferrvtti to nppesur and complete his mar- 
riage tows, and that they waited und 
wailed in rain, !>ecausc the voting Count 
never came. Nor is the world aware that 
the explanation given to her before her 
death was that his Jesuit relations had 
forcibly abducted him and sent him abroad 
under oath of secrecy, which he never 
divulged till aAcr ho Was Pope, and that 
this he caused to be communicated to her 
to case his own conscience and her broken 
heart. 
Sprcial .Yoticr». 
DR. HOPKINS' IKON TONIC. 
A (flood I'urlller mid Ki-piUtar. 
IIIW 
l>y*i»ep«ia, Lvii ol Appetite. Lleer Complaint 
Hick Headache, l>eprea*lon of hplriU, Neuralgia 
Nervuti* Affection", l>l*eaaee of thu bkln, Con rump- 
Uri ttailtnrlM, Chrome IMtrrhin, and IHiimh 
peculiar to Penile*. Manufactured \<r HOPKINS 
A CO., Pmnrtetorw «f lh* celebrated Catarrh Tro- 
cl.r« ami KImIiIo llalr llertorer, 1^ Mais street, 
Cbarlertown, Ma»». Kur rule by all ilruRlaU. 
•pi/MS 
Twrnlr-live Yc«m' I'rnctlce 
In the Trratuif nt of Pltce** Incident to Femalea 
bu ula)«l l'». DOW at ibr !i< a.l of all physician* 
making »uch pr*ct Ice a rpecialty, and enable* 
klui t guarantee a iiKnly and permanent ear* In 
the «ui>UaiMvr.vii»r«niM and all other Mtn- 
tlruaJ Utrrnnymt mtt. froiu tr cam'*. All let- 
tela for adnoe murt contain f I. PlBee, No. 9 Kndl 
oott Street Ooaton. 
N. U —Hoard I >rni*he4 to tho#e dcilrlng to re- 
main under treatment. 
Ooeton. July. IH49.—np.no.lyrW 
ART or FAaciSATmo, by Apaii Mr.*Ki*K. 
Show* 
bow to gain the undying love, admiration and 
confidence of aay one yon chooer. I'rteo by mail, 
39 renin. 4 Ibr t'l.W. Addrma Tuttlc A Co., TNNaa- 
Nil St., N. Y. 6mM 
AVOID QUACKS.—A VICTIM OF EARLY IM- 
*v prudeoco, cauxlug nerronn debility, premature 
decav. Ac., Imm dlamvernl a aimide d«wi of cure, 
which he will aenid (tee to hi* fellow Buffrrem. Ati- 
dme J. II RKKVKM. 7t) Maoau Street. N. Y. 6uiM 
WHAT XVEHY PERSON NEEDS U 
nw« remedy be habitual Coetlrenee*. "I would adrlae 
all three who are Iron bird with I>)«i*p*t*. CoatlTeoaaa, 
Pike, Bllkramaa, Ileadaclie, or any furm ef Indlgtetloo, 
teuM DK. IIAKRIiMtNtt I'EKIBTAl.TlC L0ZKNOK9 " 
— KLUIIA Ul'XTlNOTOM, M. P., Ki-UmI Oo*. J 
Mm*, for Mle al No. I Tmmnl Temple, Rnhn, by K. 
A IIAHRI*)N k CO., Proprietor*, and by «ll dniggtit*. 
Mailed for 60 eetiU. i|4wlj 
Snco •idrerttnrmeHtH. 
300 BARRELS 
CHOICE 
MICHIGAN APPLES, 
cosMima or 
Baltlirintt, 
Grc€HlHK*i 
1B car mtt hi«, 
Straw, Jtr, 
AUO, 
•20 Ultts. iPrtrtl •i/tpleH. 
10 u ilucktrUH Floury 
Just reeelred and for wile by 
D. F. LITTLEFIELD. 
110 .HAIX NTltllKT. NACO. 
M 
It. II0D800N would hereby kit* notice that 
he haa 
REMOVED 
111* Hewlni; ami Knitting Machine Agency to lili 
mw AND SPACIOl'M ROOMS 
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK, 
Od M .11 'I -1 r.. t > t.-M llarinic ltU<l ui■ rvouii 
(which arc notequaled In tbe Mate), lira In con 
Maul receipt or » good variety <>r all lh« leading 
tna-hiu-», and can »ut>|>ly my cuitomtro with any 
pattern ttiejr mav with. Tcrnm uf |«jui«uU uada 
tm»y. Pl«»*« «all uiid cxauiiue. 
REPAIRING dona *.< u«ual, with ncatne** and 
<tl-l'*U-li Nice II nr STITt.'H INW done to order. 
AUo, knitting llooiery and Worried Work. 
SACO SAVINGS BANK, 
74 UEKRIXO'N BLOC K. 
PltntKKXT, 
JOSiU'U ii. UKK1UXO. 
TIVITIM, 
JOHHIMI O. HKKUINII, 
MARSHALL PIKRC'E, 
MUSK* LOWRLL. 
J. K. L. KIM HALL, 
BDWAKi> EASTMAN. 
TBKAM'nm, 
CHARLES LITTLKFIELD. 
VlrMBKtu.—Marshall Pierce, Moe«w Lowell, Jo- 
seph U |)Mtiii(, lluftu P Tapley, Jaiuea M Ilur- 
lUnk, Edward Ea«linan, Ira II Fiw, Cluule* II 
Mllllkea, Paul 0 Man.lv Charlea C Sawyer, J K L 
Kimball, Joaeph Hotiaon, II .race \V.-«luian, Jaaon 
W Realty. Charlea ilill, N T IUM>thbv, Cornelia* 
Nweetoer, UtorK* A t arter, Owen R Chadboumo, 
Sumner H KiclianU. Jainex M IVcrfBg. Ruh worth 
Jordan, Stephen K tihaw. l«eot»anl Kminona, Tracy 
llcwea, Pawl Cbftdbuunw, limr^i Paruher, Jamea 
Andrew*, Philip Eaotuuui, Richard FO Hartley. I 
We. tlf unrt«e»l*wd, have thU day hwed a copartner 
NOTIOK. 
H AVISO pwrbaeni 
th« Interett at I Tory II. Tow I* ia 
his Mill ami Wbrel m*uuUct.ty, I iw» tolml »• 
auke that my buatae*. BHn< «tU po»ted in Urt waou at 
•arrUf* nmiahrrir ~r I think I can (lr« perfect •auafaa- 
Uon Wh«U al«ay» ou bawl at rea»<mhle pricca. 
CHAD. M. LCTUCrilLD. 
Km*, April 1,1M9. »• 
37tf 
f*. HOl»w|M»N, Agent, 
and Practical Machinist. 
Copartnership Notice. 
IVORY II, TOWLK, 
UEt>. W. KKU8T. 
IMC Saco, April 1,1*00. 
COLUMN' MtMt.MNTONE. 
Tub a Novel, hy Wilkii Com**. Au- 
thor r "Annadale," "Tho Woman In Whit*, 
"?lo >aa»e," "Antonio*," "V/ueenof Heart*,"Ac., 
with many Illutratlvn*. 8vo. |*p«r $1.80, eluth 
t&flO 
or all the Urine writer* of EnglUh Action mum 
Utter iwd*tiU»l« the art of »tory-telllng than Wll- 
kle Collin*, lie ha* the fW-ultj «>f coloring the my»- 
lery of a plot, exciting terror, pity, cariuatty, and 
other |«Mion*. *nch a* belong* to few If any of hi* 
eunftere*, bowerer much thev u>ay eieel ltlua In oth- 
er roipecU. Ill* *tjle. loo, I* aingularly apnroprl- 
a to—le« fbreed and artificial than the av«rac* of 
Mud»m worellet#.—W—1»» T>ww»l. 
PuhU*b«d br IURPER A BROTHER#, N. Y. 
llarpar A BntMri will ■end the a bora work 
Km»ll. poatac* pro.pmd, 
to any partof the 
uteil States, on receipt of price, to 
$100IN 00LD, BESIDE 00MMI8SI0H. 
RJCHARltJON'S GREAT WORK, 
Beyond the Mississippi. 
Tho Old West a a it Was, 
and 
Tho Now Woat m It I*. 
Kn» 1857 to 1*9. 
Agonts Wanted. 
ClrMlara cent (tea. Apply to 
AmmIcW l*iikll«lilM Co.. 
3 llartlord. Conn. 
Or 11 and hill* prtaud at Uu oBoe 
UUUUfr* Adreriurtmnu*. 
NOTICE TO 8T00K EAISEB8. 
TIIK auhacrlber will keep at hU tkrm a fine Dull. of ili« Ayahlre Drtnl, Ihe oomlnir a*>*on, Mid all 
who «Ub to Improve Uieir (took will govern them 
aelvra a«* nllngtjr. 
Trick, 73 Ce.it*, to be mM at time of aervloe. 
ioiIN T. DA VIM, Weet Street. 
Blddeford, Jan. 6,1870. 3w3- 
llAKDl MACHINE CO., 
Proprietor* and Manufict'r* of 
HARDY'S 
PATENT TRAVBISK CARD 6KI.1DEU, 
Alp 
HOODXAIH POBTABLK DBILLBB. 
Tbejr alao keep a I took of 
dtoam, Water, and Qu Plpo, 
Valve*. Pitting! and Filter**, Job Piping, or Pur- 
nlah Pipe, Ac., Ac., ainall or Urn amount. 
Iron, Wood, or Pattern Work. 
GRIST MWL.L. 
To do Cuatou Work, and drain tor «lo,care oTWm. 
II. Peavey. 
BOARD PLANING, 
Jointing, Matching, Circular and J1k Rawing, Irrec 
ular Planing, Dux and Moulding Machine*. 
Mouldings, Quttors Ac Conductors! 
Constantly on hand, from A. T. Sterna' Mill. 
Doxeaorall kind* made to order. Turning 
of all klada by J. M. Paine. 
LUMBER1 
Timber, Board*, Plank, Shingle*, Latha, Clapboard*, 
Fence SlaU, Ac. Alao, on band an aaeortinent of 
FANCY WOODS, 
Ami a variety of other aloek and work done. 
"I*romptneM" tielng our motto, we hope to 
give *aUklacti(ia. 
46 CHARLES 11ARDY, Agent. 
SMITH «te JONES 
Continue to keep on hand and manufacture 
• to order, 
EITENSION TABLES AND LODNQES 
of all kind* at their 
Dew Shop, No. 13 Alfred 8treet. 
h. b. aviTn. (39) a. joiu, 
.JfitcellaneouM. 
Farm ior Sale, 
SITUATED In Buxton, near 
Salmon Falls Tlllaso, nine mile* 
.Irtnn Naco,(lateen from Portland 
near tba lino of the I*. A K. Ilaiiroad. 
Sal.I far in «u the property ol tha lata Wm Mill- 
I ken, and oonalata of ISO acre* anltahly divided Into 
tUUgo and paaturaga under a high a tale ot culti- 
vation, with Rood orchard» bulldlnga nearly new, 
cuta about 45 ton* of hay. Conveniently divided 
Into two farina. Tenna reasonable. Apply to 
IVURY Q. WILL.IXK.N. on the pramiaaa, or (• 
«»tf 0 A.N IK L> I)K>PCKTT, Bb<j., Iluilon 
A 8AFE, 
CERTAIN 
AXD 
Speed/ Cure 
IM 
Ncoral£ia 
AMD ALL 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
Iti Effect! are 
lUfteaL 
An L'NPAILINO KKMKDY for N«c*aujia, Fao-I 
mm", udi'ii. !i. .-luiir a i" rf" t rure In a alnrlc day. 
No Turin of nervoua dlwaao ialla to yield to >U won- 
dorhil power. Kven In the wrerrat caaea of Chronic 
NeuralicU, ill.. i,n_ tlm entire ayatem. Ita uae fbr a 
few daya aiforda tin- moat natonlahlnff relief and rarelr 
(Vila to produce a complete ami |iermanent cure, ft 
contalna no materlala in the alljfcteet degree lnjurl- 
oua. It ha* the unqualified approval of tha beat 
BHiyaician*. Tbouaamla, In every part of the ooun- \. pr.it. fillI.v acknowledge Ita power to aoothe tho 
tortured nervra, and nutore the Cilllng rtrength. 
Sent bv mail on receipt of prioe and poatage. 
tine )iuoku^v, $1 in Poatago Ji oenta. 
5 00 27 
ll'l* aobf by all dealera In druga and raodlclnea. 
TtltNKIt 4 CO., rroprtetora, 
ooply 19 ISIO Tremoiit St., Hoaton, Maaa. 
SYRUiy 
SK 
| WAKES THE WEAK STR0H0 | 
CAUTION,—All (ftnuittt haa the name •' PmnmAN 
Hrnt'r." (mnt "Peruvian Hark,") blown In tha j(laaa 
1 
A 33-|>aire pamphlet aent free. J. P. Duuou 
l'roi^ietor, X Dey St., New York. 
bold by all Dna^rlata. 
4'ura for Female )Vfaka*M. 
Circular* or further Information aent on roelpt of 
Stamp, by addrvaalng the Manutkcturer, Mra. Ltnua 
lleleher, llamlolph, Man*. 
For rale by tiro. C. Uoodwim A Co.. 31 Hanover 
Atraet, ii. -i ii. I mi. Alvax IIacom, Ulddeford, Me., 
aud by l>ruia(iata everywhere. 
K»h4»I>M, Mm*., Of/. 10, 1862. 
Mrs. lleu iirni—I had liaen a auflen-r for aeven 
year* liefore I knew aUiut your Medicine. 1 had no 
fklth, for I had triad varloua kinda of M(«llcine and 
aeveial Ph valctana, and wna only relieved for a abort 
time. 1 will cheerfully aav to von and the publio I 
1 
have tried thla valuable Female Medicine, and ex* 
neririieed a cure, williout tha aid of Hupportera, 
from three bottlaa. Very rupeetfully, 
•m&toow MltS U. II. W1NNKTT. 
J)It. FOSTER'S 
Instant Relief from Pain! 
W 
0 
« 
I x H 
A SURE CUBE and IN8TANT BELIEF 
For 
5 Piarrhira, j* 
^ Neuralgia, • 3 
Colic, 
22 e», 
Hums 
sr. 
IM 
< 
._ ^ llitos aiul Sting*, 50 
© Sprains, Pywntery, *. D sent
SU'k & Nervous Ilracl- 
2 arlio, llheumatism, Tooth- 2 
u auhe, l'iiuples un tliu Skin, p 
P Chilblains, Worms in Children. ^ 
fy A»k jour <lnici;l<t for it, ami If ho Iim not 
p >1 it, he wilt order tt for you. 
ManuQtctured by lite Franklin Medical AmucU- 
tion, >i). J* Wlntrr St., lkMtnn, Mam. 
Thl« Association are also Proprietors and Maun 
forturen of Dr. Foster'* ju.-tl> celebrated Catarrh 
Kenedy. fmOj 
Iron and Steel! 
E. COREY & CO.. 
HAVINn purchased the Stuck of Mr J. C. 11 ROOKS, and leaaed hla M< re, will uiove their 
•h«k Irvm No*. 9 »u<l 11 XIouIUm iIimI, to imsw (Urt 
123 4* 137 Commercial St, 
PORTLAND, 
And occupy the aamo on sod after November lint, 
where the 
Iron, Steel and Otrriaga Hardware. 
Duaincaa will bo continued In all ita brancbea. 
ISTOTICK. 
The unUrrilHT having dlapoaal of lila entire rtnek 
of Iron. Stool, and bualneaa reaeraly to K. CORKY 
A IX)., wowld rr«ornmin<l all of It la cuat«a>«r» and 
Patron* to Uirra. 
3»air J.C. BROOKS. 
STATE OF 3VIAHSTE. 
Rtae/p* r«/a/ir« fSflt Inlmttriai Sck—lftr Uirlt. 
Rtftwd, That It la eaeentlal to tha hlckeat In- 
tereata or tha 8Ute that meaaurea rhoald ha taken 
•t thaMWl practicable day, in eauhllth an In- 
dustrial aebool tor ttrla. In aeoontaoea with tfce 
recocamendaUonaof lion Ueorf* B. Oarmwa, eou»- 
mlaaioner appointed under • reaolre of the Legis- 
lature wt etch teen hundred and aixtr-aerea. to In* 
teallxate the prlnelnlea and nperatloni of auch 
InatHutiona 1 and with a view of aeeering eo-ope- 
ratlon In an daalrable n work, the Governor and 
Council are hereby directed to Invite and receive 
prupoaltlona from nay Iowa or ell/ doctrine to hare 
each laatltetlon located wltkln Ibelr Urn Ita, an<l to 
report the una to the next Leclalatnre. 
(Approred March 6th, 1868.) 
•TATE OF MAIN*, HHHRiirl OmcB, I 
Arum*, July 14. IMA. I 
PROPOSALS within tbe aoope of the foregoing Reeolre are hereby Invited, and may be lent to 
the oOce of the (Secretary ot Bute. 
Ry order of tbe Ooreraor ted Con net I. 
FRANKLIN M DRKW. 
33 BecreUrr ot Itate. 
Hifidefor* BnaimeBa Cmrtlm. 
* 
DR. J. A. HAYEB 
11m removed to UiU oltjr, aad opened an 
Offlc* lu L'aloit Block, 
No. liU Main 8C, DkWefbrd. Reetdenee 77 Elm 
BtTOOt. » 
AI.ONZO TOWLE, 91. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Offleo l«l MM* »t.f ltlddeford. 
If Healdence IS Jtbnoa 81, ooroer Wa»hlnjj- 
uEIl U«* 
~ 
Z. P. McINTIRK, 
duui m 
Cloaks, Clous, Trimi'isl Fancy Goods. 
No. • Hordjr*a IIImIi, I)M4(A>nl. « 
~ 
0. if OILMAN, 
(SuoocMor to John Pm»), 
DKALKB IX 
Confeetioierj, Fralti, Ojriler* Cijun, U, 
Carur of Allr*4 A Mil* HU., 
niDDETORD. W 
8. K. t_B. F. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at H»aw 
Union Block, Biddeford, Me. 
Will fir* *P«I»I attention to portlea <1e«lring 
to arall them*Ire* of tho prorlilon* of tbe 
llaukrapt Law. 
a. K. ■AMILTOW. (17) ». r. KAMILTOR. 
r 
AMOS G. GOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
93 Maim St., Ilooraa'a Brick Block. 
Biddeford, Mo. 
DRS DAVIS A PATTEN, 
~~ 
DENTISTS. 
Offleo Hoari Atom 8 A. M. to H r.M. 
If*. 131 Main St.. Biddtftrd |jr|8 
LANE A YOUNG'S 
Dining Rooms, 
Noe. a<»3 * '207 Mala fttroot, 
(8iiaw'n Block.) HIDDKFOIID. 
ty Hot kleala »erred at all boar* of tho day or 
evi^lng. CIIANDLBK LANK, 
Ijr|H KRKDKRICK L. VOUNU. 
DEAN 4 LUNT, 
Attorneys Counsellors at Law, 
JTe IS M*in Stmt, , , « BUdtfbrd. 
ia*ar a. dba*. so wilic* r. lcrt. 
Saco Butintu Car**. 
V- FREB'8 
FANCY DYE HOUSE, | 
tub Gorman bsidob, 
MAl.t STREET, WACO, MAINE. 
J_T All celortuf dona by him irarrantnl not to mat. 
n 
C W A N. T. BOOTH BY, 
MERCHANT TAILUlUJ. 
and dealere In 
Cloths, Clothing, 
and 
UKNT8' FURNISHING UOODB. 
W Corner Main and Water it* Haco. 
oba uia] Pdu 1< g in," 
DEFY 8HERIFFI 
-roa- 
YO UK A CCMUKRLAND C0UNTIK8, 
Wo. 80 Main sir.. t. SI sAc<>, Mi:. 
"Good _]Liviiig." 
£1HARLES HILL, 
77 Maim st., (»*a« Catarapt IIkiikii) 8aoo, | 
Htlll continues to supply all with frttk m*«H ol 
all kind*, at the lowed market price*. M 
DR. J. L. ALLEN, XT. S. 8UROBON 
For Kxaiutnatlons for l'enalona, 
BACO, MB BJtf 
A B. E. CUTTER, 
DKALKHK IN 
H a r d Coal 
Of all siiM, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
fyAlao, Drain Pip« furnishM to order. 
JVo.5 I,land Wharf. SH 
T RACY HEWE8, A 
No. CO Main st., (York Bank Duild'o) Haco, 
Manufacturer of 
Harnessos, 
of all descriptions, and dealer In 
TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, Ao. 
A reneral assortment of Rlankets. Whips, Robes, 
an<1 Morse Clotliinic of all kinds, always on band. 
!W 
-yyALLACE BROTHERS A CO., 
Tminers and CurrUre, 
Somrmtlt. Sace. Ml. 
The highest market prioe will be paid tor Bark 
and ni4#s. » 
1 
General Husincsn Card*. 
STONE & IIAtEY, 
Attorneys & Oounsqlora at Law, 
KKNNBMJNlC, ME. 
Office orer C. 1- l'rt*>«r'< «tore. 
SAB. M. ■TOR*, * «■ llil.IT. 
WILLIAM jTcOPELAND, 
Attoruoy and Counsellor at Law, 
GREAT FALLS, N. II. 
Will nttend to nrofoMlonnl In the 8UU 
tad U. b. 0«urt« in Maine and New llampehlre. 
^ 
n. n. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Stein Street, Limerick, end Pro- 
bale Offlce, Alfred, Melne. 38 
TUB CKLKBRATKO 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can be had ef 
B. NBWOOMB, Agont, 
44 AI hi. Mk* MenehcUTT SuuU Street 
JftiaeeUaneoua. 
ilfiiiicfi, 
BANGOR. ME. 
OFFICE 118 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Injures lluildinys, Vessel* in l\irt ami on 
Stocks, McnJiaiulix, Jlouse/told Furni- 
ture, Farm Iluitdinn* and eon- 
tent*, and FVraotud Property 
gmtrathf, ayaimU loss 
ami'datnaijc by 
FIRK AND LIGHTNING I 
IXCOltPOHATUD 1M1 
The "Union" U the only Block Company in Haw 
Knjclaori (with on* exception) that ooven in lla ftra 
to I Key the damago don* by lightning where the Ire 
Ooee ooi en»u«>. 
No additional Oharro for Iniaranoe 
acalnat Lightning, 
llttraci fnm Ik* Rani tmd /a tar anti £jmiarrt' Jl»» 
frt f*r |tW» 
"The Union Inraranoe Company, of Bangor, ha* 
lira Rlaka to the amowtt of beatrtaa 1U 
Marina Riska, amounting to |9Kt,MI 31, being n par 
eentage of AaaeU to lUaka of 6.51, n larger par eant- 
ag* than uy of Um Id) New York Com pan lee, and, 
with n itnfle exception or two, than any Company 
doing boilDCM In MaamehtuwtU. 
Among Ihe Director* ara the well known name* of 
George Statonn, Hamnrl F. llereey. Am™ M. Rob- 
erta, William 11 Hmlth. William ModlWery, Prank- 
lla Many, Iaalah StoUnn, A. D. Mum, Praoeta 
M. Bab I dc, and John A. Peter*, M. C. 
ram nr. it, •■numar, 
GEORGE STETSON. K. B. FI LLER. 
Apply to 
A. J. STIM90N, Agent, 
KITTIIT, MB. 49 
JTiiseeUmntmms. 
Fire! Fire! Fire! 
DELAY MAKES TUB 
PANliEH. Plr*. 
hitherto baaa Mi by 
MMI t«* dUmiff, 1*0 
W(tU4 in nainw.- 
Tb» Um iNt la Mrflag 
for so aagtaa aa4 gatUac 
it Into worklag wtlarkaa 
too ol tea pcorad a fetal d*. 
lay. Tfca EXTIK«0«m. 
| ER. a »alf aetla< portahla 
Plra ia laaspaa 
•Ireland *o ilapta In It* MaitrMUM umiian< 
tarnlni of a Melt pata II lot* fall mUm. 
realed kmrmltn fe Uft.ktmltk —4 Pfftrlp. Alwajra 
ready fbr lojUnt 80 poruhi# that* niieu- 
rlae It without hindrance to aatlra aierttona. For 
Mmn/mtturns, rmteMN, JMWi D*p»tt, tmUm 
BmMmm. Hoittt, aad Mr** RmMxwk, It la ladla 
paDikbb, and tor fleam and Sailing fifth It la M 
vital)/ Dooaaaary ae a t(f» *ee/ or ft HfifrtMnnr.— 
llimplM hut little ipaM, oontalaa a chtmieel 
liquid ^perpetually renewahle), and la aqftftlly af- 
Araclooa at any la pee of time. So alaapla that • 
boy mb charge or aanage IL 
QTAOKNT8 WANTED. 
QTSand for ft Circular. f\ 
Addraaa 
AMERICAN CONSOLIDATED 
FIRE EXTINGUISHER COMPANY. 
95 T¥later itrtet, Boston. 
81 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AOE 
ZIMMERMAN'S HTKAM COOK IN 
(1 APFAIU 
TL'S. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner cooked for twenty peraona orar on hole 
of tba atora. Can ba pat on aajr atore or rftftga, 
raady tor IneUuit in, Water changed to a dell. 
aloM eoup bydlatllUUoo. Leareetlieentire houee 
free frvtn oftonelee odore In cooking. ltareealia 
aaUmlali all who try It. Sand tor a eircular. 
for Sale, aa aleo town aad count/ rlghta la the 
State, by 
JOIIN COl'SEN8, 
tf^] Kannabank.Ma. 
NOW is THK TIME TO Bvnnvmtmm 
roa tn 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Tn Pnnrt FiroBrra JoraaaL. 
The Moat Interfiling Btorlea 
Are alway* l« b* found la Ik* 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Al present tbm M 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
rnnalDK through H« column*) tod al UaM 
One Story ia Begun Every Month. 
Nrw luharrlhrr* in thai mm of harlot tka maanw 
roent of a mw continued <tory, no matter when tkry 
pyhaeribefbr the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
Koch numhrr of the NKW YORK WKKKLY contain* 
Berrral Beautiful IDnstraUoni Pontile the Amount of 
Reading Matter of any paper of lu rlaaa, and tha 
Bketthe*, Short Btorlea, Pnrrna,ete., are by Lha a bleat 
wrlteri of America ami Kurop*. The 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
itora not con floe Ita ukTbUkm to aanweiucat, but pub 
llaliea a treat qtiuitiiy of trail/ Inatractln Matter la Ik* 
moat rofldeim>l lunn. The 
IV. Y. Weekly Department* 
have attained a high reputation fruai their hrerity, eioel. 
Irnce, and correctueaa. 
Tiia Puiiut Piaiourm are made op of the onnoeo* 
trated wit a-*1 humor of many mlndi 
Tai KaowLaaoa Bo* to cooOoad to oaeAil I uforn tattoo 
nu all aianner ut lubja U. 
Tui Niwi Itims flr« In the f'wrat word* the moat 
ooUhle ilulngi all over tha world. 
Tn* (loaair wrra CoaaaroaDirra cootaioi anawrra to 
Inquirer* upon all Imaginable *utyerta. 
AN UNHIVALKD JLITERAHY FAPKB 
\i:u vokk \vi;i;kiiv. 
Kach laaue contain* frun KIOIIT to TRf BTDHIK8 and 
BKKTCIIKS, and IIALF A T>Or.KH POKMB, ... ADDI 
TlOff to the MIX BKRIAL 1T0RIK8 and the VARIED 
DEPARTMENTS. 
The Term* to Bubecrlben • 
Una Year—(logic copy Three dollar*. 
m •« Four coptoa ($j M tack) Ten dollar* 
" M Klgbt copiia Twenty dollar*. 
Thoae *rn>llng f JO fur a club of Ktght, all ami al ow 
Ume, will lie entitled to a copy raaa. Oe<l*r*-op of dub 
can afterward add (ingle mpiea at |1I0 each. 
8TRKKT k BMirn, Proprietor., 
(ml] No. 15 Pulton Btreet. M. Y. 
SENT FREE! 
M. O'KEKTE, HON * CO.'H 
Seed Catalogue 
Awl UiriDK to tho • 
FLOWER AMD VECETABLE 
UAHDE.T FOR 1*70. 
Published In January. Snry lorn «f Flowm wlih. 
lnfc thli new and ralaablo work, frt* of rharn, 
should addiraa immediately M. O'KKKKK, MOM * 
CO., Kllwaofw k Barry'i Block, KocJie*ter, N. T. 
7oM6 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best In Uie, 
Always pat np In pound packages, 
PULL WKIQHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere, 
WANTS 2 
1 8_0_9 
Do you want a good Gold Watch. 
Do you want a good Silver Watch. 
Do you want a good Clock. 
Do you want a good Chain. 
Do you want a good set of Silver Spoons, 
Do you want a good set of Silver Forks, 
Do you want a good set of Jewelry. 
Do you irani a good pair Sleeve Buttons. 
Do you want a good Gold Ring. 
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles. 
Do you want a good pair of Eye-Glasses, 
Do you want a good set of Table Knives. 
Do you leant a good set of Plated Forks. 
Do you ioant a good Pie or f\sk Knife. 
Do you want a good Butter Knife. 
Do you icant a good tYuit Knife. 
Do you leant a good .Yapkin Ring. 
Do you want a good Tra Set or Castor. 
Do you want a good Cake BaJut. 
Do you want a good lee Pitcher. 
Do y<m want a good Butter Dith. 
Do you wont o good Berry Dish. 
Do you ioant a good Mantis Ornament. 
Do you icanl a good Dravtlling Bag. 
Do you want a good H'dk'f or Glove Box. 
Do you tcanl a good Alburn. 
Do you leant a good Pocket Book. 
Do yon icant a good Porkrt Knife. 
Do you irant a good Motor. 
Do you want a good pair <\f Srinort. 
Do you want a good pair of Shears, 
IX FACT, DO YOU WANT 
Anything that it, or thouIU bt./o^nd in « 
FiKST-CI~tSS 
Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silvet 
Ware and Fancy Goods 
Establishment, 
JUST CALL A 7 
jr. x 
i» it * 
• 
Ore*/ #Uf«, A*. H., 
-Ma- 
li E WILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
In a Mmnntr 
Thai shall be Satisfactory I 
REMEM B BR, 
GOLD AND 81 L VER TAKEN 
At tk* Iligkut Rstm. 
I PATCHES, CLOCKSt, JEWELRY 
CtMmtd im Ik« Bt$l ftammir, 7it 
JTeu> jftlvertUtwmetUa. 
a!ii»E-BS»"SaS 
nihil* tor ram catarrh, broMkllto. Md »M lath* 
NaT told by all drnfr^ttt, sad l«lCT»th«B Bqr., 
>•» y«rk. W 
We wan! Agents ETerfwhere 
To Maria for lirary J. Raymond aad Mtv Tark 
Joaraaluni, an oetaro rolama of :u) h(m, baaati- 
(tally lUwtniMl, and richly hound , b«inr a 11* aad 
htatary tall of daap lataraat to all. Tha wUw, 
Mr. Mavariak, managing editor of Ik* flaw York 
Sraalat hwt, baa. To thla book, rvraalad maay 
—w« allrrtat y<fwr>d>n ibiwa » dM 
ntill*. CTr Canraawra ft>r Ihli work wUl darlra 
fraat ba«K*l torn grataltoaa adltartal advartMac. Mad for daaarlptlra circular aad an our aitra la- 
daowncnU. A. 8. HALE A (X) rabllahara, Hart- 
ford, Cona. ^ 4wj 
AGENTS WANTED 
THE PHYSICAL 
LIFE OF WOMEN. 
(Fifth Edltlna. Teath Thoaaand now Baady) 
BY a BO. II. BABIIBTB, M. D. 
The moat ruaarkahlo fuooaaa of the day. la aall. 
lag with onpraoadentad raptdlly. II ooataiaa what 
f?•ry man tad woman ought to know, am Itw do. 
It will aara mach aulforlac. ltraqulrad abrara 
and para man to writ* ■ dob "Tha Right TlaM la 
Marry/' "Tha Waddln* Nthy' Tho Limitation 
of Ufoprtaf." aad yat rreolra tba daeldad appffovml 
•r oar W dlrtnaa and |ihyik!aaa. Bataf aafarfy 
aoaght for, tha Apat'a work la aaay. Hand rtamp 
3 Mohoal M., Uoatoa, Maa«., 
4w3 Or 71V Haaaoia St, Phlla., Pa. 
I waa eurvd of Deafoaaa aad Catarrh by a aUapla 
rrmrir. and will aaad tha wwlyt It**. 
8wt MRS. M. C. LKOUETT, llabakaa, JC. J. 
FREE TO BOOK ACENT8. 
We will tend a hudmnt nroepectaa of oar NSW | 
ILLl'BTHATKV rANILT HJBUC, to aarl 
Book AnnL fro* of charge. Addreee NATIONAL ] 
PUUmniLNU CO., noetoo, Mm. twi 
n LAD TIDING8 TO CONSUMPTIVES.- A crato- 
ll ml labor will Mttd to all Who wtah It, Um dim- 
tiuni by which bU daughter. aftor being itna Bp 
by phy •tclana end deetialrea of by hw talher, waa 
featured from CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION to 
perffcct health, without the u*e ef medicine. (tool 
free. Addreee Mr. Oskkx D. Pbakku>, 
4WJ Jereey City, N. J. 
Farmer's Helper 
Snows now to double mk propitb OK T1IK FARM, and bow Panaen aad their 
aona can each inaka llim PKH MONTH In win- 
ter. IV,ru) eoplee will ba ma Hod free to former*. 
Bond nania and addrca* to ZK1ULEJI, McCCRDY 
* CO. Hprlngfleld, Man. 4wtf 
"THE best, the best. 
W TUB 8CIKNT1FIC AMERICAN. JB 
A waekly lllaatratod ymraal of 19 pace*, derotod to 
llachlnary, Agricultural Improvement*, Chemical 
Bclenco and Naw Dtaooveriee. A BpUodld Journal. 
91 ,S*0 Cash In Priiaa wll ba paid fbr eluhe of 
fuheeribere, on tha lOUi of February. 
A bMdwaa Urr etoel plato KNURAVINO of 
19 dUtlngalahed American Inventor*, praaaatod to 
•ubaorlbere. 
Sptamtiu of paper, proapectoaee, and blank* fbr 
n*i or* font free. Term*, $3 a year; J I..VI fbr ilx 
month*. IXMount to Club*. A book of Importance 
to all about to apply tor patonta aaut frw. Writ* 
ft* full particular! ooocaruing prlsca and paten ta, to 
Ml'NN A CO., 
Puldlaliera ami Patent Sollellon, 
4w3 37 Park Row, Naw York. 
NXURAI^IIA-^rtMiMMFemslt 
H'mk- 
n>m Cured. A clergy man'* widow auflbred tor 
year* wiUi tha abore dl*ca*e*i will aend tho moan* 
of her own cure free. lira. Dm, Jeracy City, N, J. 
4Wi 
1870 THE NURSERY^ 1870 
Tho beet, cheapret and mn*t riehly II.LPhTRAT- 
RD Monthly Magaiino tor ahlldrea, fta year 
Sadrancv. Huhecribe new and ret tne liat 
num- 
r of 1869, PRRK. 
Addroaa, JOHN L. BIIORRY, 
4wi 13 Waahlngton Street, IV* ton. 
O "I K K A month miwlo bj agent* wiling 
.O JLfJeJ OHVK LOtiAN'S great work, BK* 
KOICK TUB FOOTLICJIITM AMD BK1I1KB 
TlfK HCKNKN. Tho moat rplcy, rapid felling 
book oat. 19,OUO ordered the Brat rnoaUi. Agent* 
can lecure field and a f'JJU out-fit free, by cutting 
thle oat and addreeelng PARMKLKK A CO., Pub- 
llahera, Phi la., Pa., and Middletowa, Coaa. bwjo 
IA)RILLART)'8 "BURKKA" 
Rmoklnr Tobacco U an exo«llent article of gmi» 
lated Virginia. 
—Wherever Introduced It li universally admired. 
—It la put up la hamlauuie tuiuliii In which 
order* for Moerecliaum 1*1 jx* are duly packed. 
LOKILLARD'S "YACHT CLUB** 
Roioklnc Tohaoeo hu no auperiori being deniootl- 
nlaed, It cannot Injure nervcleea conatitutlona, or 
people of aedentary habita. 
It la produced from aelrctiona of Uie flneat ftnek, 
and itrr|Mred by a patented ami original manner. 
—It la very artiiuatlo, mild, and light In weight- 
hence will la«t uiucli longer than other*; nordoea 
It barn or atlng the tongue, nor leave a dlaagreeablo 
aAer-taate. 
—Onlent fbr genuine, elegantly earred Heer- 
Kliaurn 11 pen, tllver-tnounUd, awl packed In neat 
leather pocket caaea, are plac«d In uo Yacht Club 
brawl datiy. 
LOKILLARD'S CENTURY 
Cliawlng Tohaooo. 
—Thin brand of Pine Cut Chewing Tolmoeo haa no 
aaportor aaywbere. 
—It la, without doubt, the boat chewing tobacco 
In the country. 
LORILLARITS SNUFFS 
Hare been In general uae In tho United Btatea orer 
110 year*. aad etill acknowledge.! "the beat" wher- 
ever aaaa. 
—If your atorokeepor doea not bar* theee articlaa 
for aale, aak hlui to get them. 
—They are aold by reapectabte jobber* aim oat av- 
erywhera. 
—Circular* mailed on application. 
P. LOBliURD * CO., Ntw York. 
12wtt J 
WHAT JLH12 
SO They are not a Vila fancy drink. 12w 
COLCATE & CO'S 
AROMATIC 
VEGETABLE SOAP, 
ConbiHcd With Glyeenae, la neoa«| 
■leaded t«.r Ike aae of LADIEH aad la 
IkiNUKHERV. 1)35 
Great DiHtribu'tionl 
By Ike K(tret>olllaa Gift C*. 
CASH GIFTS TO THE AMOUNT OP $200,000.1 
XVKRT TICKET DBATTfl A NUZK. 
6Ca*h(ilftj,eacli J.v.nn 
10 •• 44 44 |o,«M 
J) •* 44 44 4,no 
4.1 m " " uio 
mi uv 
:ui 44 44 41 tm 
ftt Klcrant Roeewood I'imhk each to $TII) 
73 " " Nelodwui, 44 rftto IOO 
U) NewlnrMacliineo, til In 174 
WO Uold Waicbi* " ...TJ,ln M) 
Cfceh Prise*, Hllrerware, At., ra'aed at ||,ini^ro 
A okMM to draw aay of tke iWti Prima ft* r> 
cmit*. Ttoketa deeerltilng Prima in imM In Km- 
velopee anil well mixed. Oa receipt of -<e a it*trd 
Twi*t, I* drawn, without rbolae, and seat by mall 
to any addreaa. The pri«e named apoa It will be 
delivered to the Uaketholder cm |«iaaent of (hi# 
iHiUr. Prtaee an Immediately eeat t»< aay addna 
by eiprvm or reUirn m*U. 
Ton will know what yoar Mae I* beftjre yon pay 
ft* It. An* frfM trUirel/w mmmUrr mf Ik* mm 
>o Hlaab*. Oar pa Iran* can depend eo fclr 
dealing. 
Hr» fcMatrtu.—We arleet the fttllowlnf fhim many 
who l>«re lately drawn ValaaMe PriMw, aad kindly 
permitted ua lo publish Ihetn; Andre* J. Harna, 
Chicago, $lo,ujut Mi** Clara M. Walker, IWlUmora, 
Plaoo HDi J autre M. Mathew*. Detroit, #.%<■»« 
John T. Andrew*, Marannah, Mlm Agaee 
Himmoaa. Ckarlretoa, Piano fftoa. Wa publWh 
— 
name* without jMrtai*«i«n. 
Oi'Miuaa or laa I'aaa*.—"The ftna U reliable, 
and deearre tnelr *aooem."—W»r*fy TV^oa*. Majr 1 
"We knaw them la be a Mr dealing %rm.n~fr. T 
Hfrmtt, Ma* tM. "A Wend of oar* drew a 1300 prise 
which waa promptly reealrud."—JJmt$ Anre, Jmn*$ 
Rend ft>r Clrralar. Liberal indacemenuto Ajpenu. 
Hatl«fWe(lon cwaranU^d. Krenr parkar* of Mealed 
Knrafopee eeatnlo* OWP CAflll VJFT. Ml Tlekete 
-I3frr«2| 3Ste|e| llofurtli. All latter* 
be addreaMd to 
llAItl'KR, VILMK* * CO., 
I2wl7 !•& DriMMtwnjr, Maw York. 
£!Ui 
^ ^ ^ ^ 5j 
TO T1IK WURKINU CLOJK-We are now m 
parad to faraUh all clamea with onuUat employ- 
of either mi oaa eniliy eara from ft*. *• M 
per eventax, aad a proportional na 
their whole time to the bmrtnam. lW 
wall mtUfled wa wlU eeod |l to pay A* U* tmabla 
of writing. Pan partfcnlara. a raljmWe ■"P1*- 
whtch will do to aoaaaewa war* on, dna/raey^raf 
Tke /ewM'i UUetn Cea» an Hii *ne of Urn larr t f — 
actri, Matia. __ ,,|K1_ 
THI will change any ealoradha^ or 
JiSiySR? SUL MAflir COM* CO., ftprlasSald, Mam. 
1 lw 2 
.Vop JdttriisememU. 
B0WD0IN_C0LLEGE. 
Medical Department. 
TOT fiftieth AumI Cnm of Lactam, in 1 Um Ma4tatlM»al of Hilda, will winiw 
February '?>lwu> «»Uaae riiUn «mU 
CtwmUra wwflilnMl lifcwilhB m; be ted 
on appl/tnc to th» ■niifnr. 
0. r. BRACEETT, M. D., See*/. 
Jm., IWO. Bwakfc, Me. 
CURE FOR 
CONSUMPTION. 
What the Doctors Say! 
A MO* WOOUMT, M.P, rfKartert. 0«*/ Indiana 
•7»< Mfw tkm nn part I Inn and muli mm 
■tuil ntrtMlrviy, la ajr )—|fc ad I W lilMi l 
to DO tetter I—dWiw to* Iwf 41mm* la aw»" 
ISAAC A.MMUX, MD, of U«m Cm*i. 0M«. my, 
"AuaaM Una Balaim art only «rtto rapMIf ba» |l>" 
pmtm Mtldb*rt«a la eewy wtaNtola mj kaovMda*. 
lUrtac |« Hind kaowtaa Utal k pmmmm 
vatoahfcmaUriaalprofwrttee,I to«4/ a** N laajteUl 
practice and attk aakoaodad nma A* aa *«iw«tafmal it 
h—*in»lag to*ato*a4 rtaay pwpaiatlea 1 fearee*** 
frtkaeaa." 
N ATIIAMIKL IIARRH, M. D„«4 MIMWay, ?» 
taunt, «ar*< MI ton aa 4eabt H *10 Moa toaaM a dafa- 
tal mnadtel arte to* lto**ara«f ifl ttaaarf tlMThnal, 
BroNfcial Tab** aa4 Um Laa«* * 
rtijiiani 4a art nw>wt a a^ldw afcfcfc ha* m 
■acrlu, what tWy mj aba* 
AT.TiW'g LUVO BALAAM, 
Can b* lakta a* a tort. LrtaO afl«ad Mrt tort™**. 
4w <*M ht «W M04i*ln* D—lrr*. a 
Atedieml. 
QKAA WILL DE FORFEITED BY 
C5tJ\J\J PR. L DIX, tf fcillag to tart la ktt 
lint than any nthrr |4iyakten, mart ttmmMf M< |*r 
mantaUy, *Mk bM rnuiM ha wpillw ar bat tar** 
Mft It til wmlbm, a Ilk aafc Md |l—I ■idlrlnM, 
•ELF-ARllE AMD IOUTAKT HABIT*, 
SPECIAL AILMENT* AXD VlTt'ATlONA, 
IwMH U MmtM Ml Magta Udlaa 
8ECRCT AND DELICATE DISORDER!| 
MrmtrUl AfccUmt | ErapUoat aa4 aH iKiw tf U» 
1ft lo | I'lcmof ibt TUnai hoA Body t ItapW* mi 
tht Fatt | #• riling n( Lbt Jttalt t Iwwi— | (.'•Mu- 
tational anJ ether WrakanM la yoalk aad Ike soft ad- 
vaatad, at al agta, tf 
MTU K&XB, ■ INULA OR MARRIED. 
DR. L. DIX'8 
IMUVATE MEDICAL OFFICE, 
91 EadlttU Btrtet, U*tl*», Matt. 
It at arranged thai pa Urate urrtr ttt or bmr rarh ubrr 
ReraHert. Ik* »ntf MfMM In kit aflka It IV*. lit, Sar- 
in* an wmmMkm «Uh lilt rtaldmot, iianiH; no lam 
llr K—!<■. at W»al ta at ataoaal caa any janaa baa 
Id* •iV/tug al hit ottaa. 
DR. DIX 
Mdtf wwr«, (aad R cannot ha roalradlclad, m*tH hy 
qaarkt. wha will aay «* do anything, ma |b«J«n Harm 
ttlrat, lo Impaat apoa pattema,) that ha 
it Iks aa/y Rtfutar Urmiualt Plyilfiaa adtrrfte* 
iaf |a Jtaefea. 
TWENTY TEAR! 
engaged lo treatment of taactal PHni, a M an aril 
kixmo Ui aaany Hilarua, Publfchrre, Mmkanla, II ■«: 
n«piinhn, At., thai he It aaach nwaaaalnl, and par 
lirulartjr It 
VTRANQKM AND TRAVELLERS 
To arokl ami aaaa|>a laipnolUa* af Mn ami naiita 
qtiack■, mar# aamrrta* la Botm than other Itip citiaa, 
DR DIX 
proadty rHkri I* l^nAtam and rr»t»etaNa Phyalritna— 
man jr nf vImmb oraoalt hha la artUnl caom, hematt tf kit 
acknuwlotgal akill aial rrMtlaUoa, altalnad Ikrvagk ao 
long tiptrirM*, pnctiet an) <*trrrall<ai 
AFFLICTED AND I'KPORTTN ATE, 
kt tvA rnMnd, and add It jtmr »u(frrinp In bring drrHml 
ky thr lying hottte, mlarrpfteratetloae, Mat pmiiaaa aad 
prrti ii»i"ni uf 
FiHlKlON AND NATIVE Ql'ACR*, 
■ha krv>w llltlr tf Ikantlm aial rharartrr <4 Ppretal lie- 
aaaaa, aad /rat at |n their rare franc cihlMl Pirgart Di- 
ploma* of InllmiWwoe CcQrgw, whlrh arret natal ui 
any part of tha vnrM | other* nhltot Dh* —» af I ho 
Itrail, hua > ItUinnl unknown | M only aammiHf aad *4 
cruising In naaara tf Uhta lanrtal In lha di|4naiaa. hut 
In runkrr lh»lr ImpoallWai aaMuat aaava nf *(hrf r*k- 
kralnl phyakitnt long tint* drad. NaMkrt I* drariml 
h* 
Qt'AriC KOnnrM-MAKKK*. 
throngh taiar rertlltaatea «iw1 ntuim, ant lini—nnl»- 
tt-.« ..f their mnlii'liin kf Ikt itrnd, *b* CBfMMt 
or aontradlat thaw, or who, heeiW, to hrthrr thrtr n- 
iNtoM, enf7 IM MtlMl M< pack that I* flllll of 
th» iiualUir* and e«r«* dUfrmrf bert* *ai plant*, M 
aacrtbe all the mm to Ihrlr PUU, KitrafU. aparlfle*, he., 
moot of •hick. If unt ail, waWn Mmm, > mini uf iIm 
ancient bcikf lu curing *T*rythiag,b«l gw ka»*ri 
Id Mktft MM** than la rami," aad thnae Ml IIM, imUH- 
tlonally Injured fur II*. 
lOMollAMCIC OF Ql'ACK DOCTOR* AND NOfTRl'M. 
NAKOU. 
Tlimagh I he Ignoranr* of the Umek Doctor, kwnvtng ••> 
other namly, be rttWo pa Mum r«r, »i.lf»r. it t<> all 
hi* patient* la Plttt, Dm|«, he an th* |)MB1 awl re, 
equally Ignorant, a>kl> to hi* ao-calM Kit/acta, V|>oclfW, 
A ntidate, It hntb relying >|m Hi efcta In coring a lew 
In ajtamlrad, H U Inwipetal In rarlaa* tiff Ihrwagboat 
the laud | but. alaa! nothing la aakl of the I ilaaar, mm 
of ahoM ilk, other* frav worn, aid ar* Ml to Bager ami 
•offer fne aM«iaa «e rear*, antli i*Hm4 ar earvd, If |«a- 
•IMa, by competent phyikiaa*. 
BUT ALL QUACKS ARK WOT lOSORANT 
tfotvllhrtandtng the freeing Wrta are kamra le oaaa 
qaack dMtm ai»t tatnai aaUera, yet, i^mIIw «f I ha 
Ilk and health of other*, thcea ar* thoae among thea* who 
wttl errn perjurv themeeieea, eoatrailmmg firing mrrrM'f 
to thatr l«tieiita, n that It le eaettalned la their aoetrv**, 
M tliat the "apiul fee" aMy he obtained for pe» >OMiily rmt 
lag, ar "the d»Uar,'' *r "(radian af B," taay ka aHaianl 
te the noatrwn. It la tha* that away ar* doaeieed, 
•lao, and ueieaaly »)«*! larga wwati kr eip irtanai* 
with iiaackfry. 
DR. L DIJCB 
charge* ar* eery am leratr. (>*unanlratJ«ne tmrmtlj ran 
Bdcatlal, and all war rely on him with the itrteteat a*c»e- 
ry and eonlldcne*, Faalerer say be th* dlwaae, aoadltloa 
ar aMaallno af any one, married ar aiagta. 
Madleine* aent by Mall and Kiprtaa la all part* of Iha 
faked BUM. 
All Mlrra mjairing ad r lea paat emitaia aaa Adfer to la ■ 
far* an anew*r. 
AddraaaDa. L. Dt«, No XI KndMi **nt. Bealaa, Maa 
Barton, Jaa. 1.1 IT# * 
mO~TnK LADfl»7 Tha wWbnU«i DR. L 
X DIX particularly Inrttoa all Indira aha aaad a Afrd. 
i—i ar Smrfitml adrlaer, to call at kla Ram, 31 Knl^tt 
HMt, Baatan, Maaa, akkH they «IU Oad 
Ihetr nerUI at>*nm»lill"0 
DfX ha*tag da».«*d aw t»*n<y jmm la thi* 
branch af lb* t/ralawnl af all dlaeaaaa perahar t* ►«*>*, 
U la ao« omodod ayal»,(W«hlnUtaon—tryaX tor*^) 
that ha eaaHi all Mkm km*wn pryU*mm* la tha aafc, 
n^y and eflMaal treatment of all Innale c«i|4alnU. 
Illi Willi 1 n~r~1 
-"*• **" t«l«* yaryaaawf 
maurlng all dlaaaaaa, »uch aa debility, w*akar*a, anaalu- 
rat aappreartn*, enlargeaMrta af th* voah, alaa aR dla. 
rharg** whlcfc Baw D**a a nachtd alat* af Ih* Maad Tha 
Doetor la now folly prepared ao traat la Kla |>ac«lUr «yV. 
both ardtaally aud aarftaaBy, aB dlaeaaaa af Ih* kwala 
mi and they are raafrrtftUy lorllad la cail at 
I%o. Ill Kadlcott Ktnet, B*al*a, 
AR letter* r»ialrlng advioa Mat cnotaln an* dollar la 
I Jan 1,'ltTO, 4 
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD 
muuu it m 
PEJJBODT KXDIOAX XXSTXTVTJB. 
IfO, 4 Bl'LTIIfCU hT.. 
(Opposite Harare IiouM,)....lH)H'ro.\. 
iovmo oonra bold nre last tear. 
TUB HCIKNCK OF LOT or tKLF-FRHf RR V A» 
TION. A Medical Twllw on the Cmn i»I Cat* 
of Exhausted Vitality, rrtMtara UmIIm la Ibni 
XervoBf mm! Physical Debility, llypuchoodila, at*! 
all other dlsiasis arising from the Krrori of Y<«tb, 
or the ImlMcrtllooi or Bumm of mature ymri. 
Thla U indeed a book tor triry man. Pne« only Oae 
Dollar. 1C |a|H, bound In rloth. J»H. A. 11. 
11 AY151, Author. 
A n*ak far Krrry \Vnm»», 
Entitled KKXUAL NIYIHOLOOY OF WOMAJf. 
A2«DIIRRD1BKABIMi or, Woman TmUd of Pfc) 
siolofieally end Pathologically, from lnlbasy lu 
Old Ac*, with elegant Illustrative Engraving*. 
Tb«M an, beyoad all comparison, tha most eitra- 
ordlnary work# on Physiology ever published. There 
Is nothing whatever that tha Married or Magi* of 
Ullhar Mai aaa either require or a Mi to know, bat 
what la tally oiplalaed, and asaay mmMan of tho 
most Important aad Interesting character ara Intro, 
dated, to which no c//w«ea even eaa be found In any 
other works In oar language. All th rftrv IMwnv- 
erlae of tha aathar, wKooe eiperlsace la of an anln 
tempted magnitude—such aa probably aerar bo- 
tora toll to tha lot of any man-are given In fall. 
No person should be without thoae rateable books. 
They ara atterty aalike any others ever peMUhfl. 
Val*auui Boa P.—We hare raaolrod tha ratea- 
ble mod leal works tf Dr. Albert II. Ilayes. Th«M 
books are of aetaal merit, and shoald Had a plaea In 
erery intelligent kasltjr. Theresa aot Um eheai> 
order of abominable trash. pablished by Irrmimtal- 
We parties, and parehaeed *» frailly enaree tart*-*, 
bat ara written by a respaastbiepsetonrionai jeatli- 
man of eminence, as a asareoef iastrweUoe ea vital 
matters, waasnilst which lameatahla ignore nm 
filets. The pnertant sabyecte presented ara Ueai- 
ed wtth deHeaeT.uldllty uaduare, aad, aa aa appen 
dli. many asertil presrrlptioas tor prevailing m>- 
plaints are added.—Caes AspuMksw, Lm»m**t,K. 
h. M,r*. r, Inaa. 
Da. HAraaleeaeaf the meet learned aad pepa- 
lar uhysletaaeaf thaday.aad Is eaUtled to the grat- 
llade of oar raee tor theee Invaluable productions. 
It seem* t« be hla aim U ladaae saea aad »«a» la 
arold Oie oaasa of thoae diseases to which they are 
sahysot, aad he Mis thaai fast hew aad whaa to d» 
II—farmlaftea CAraattU, >Vs«a#fse, M* , »<ft- A 
|M. 
Thesa ara truly asteatHe aad pnpalar works by 
Dr. llajraajaM of the most learned aad popular ah/- 
■tclaas af the day.—r«# end i»rf~mi J—'- 
aml, Juff. | Ma. 
Prtee of SCIENCE OF LIFE. WA». niTBlOLO- 
or or woman aicd mot dweamb, $aj». in 
Turkey merroeen, toll gftt. 1MB. Fneiage paid. 
Either beak sssrt by amll aa reaetpt of prtea. 
Addram "Taa Fuaenr Miasm. Ismrrr*," or 
DR. IUTW. We. 4 Daliaeh street, Bostoa. 
n B.—Dr. n. may he ensealled la Strtetast ma 
Uaasa mm all dlssaass reqalrlac skill, asaraay aad 
ripeiienoe. farSe/e*/# Sump aad Crrtesa Hint/. 
